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Irctox3r
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

lion, C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, w. lleall.

COONTV OFFICIALS
Coanty Judge, P. D. Banders.
CoantrAttorney. .P. Morgan,

.tfott&ty ADUt. Clerk, J. X.. Jono.
Snerlffaad Tax -- TT. B.Anthony.
Coaaty Treasurer, JasperMlllliollon.
,Tix AHHiot, H. 8. Pott.
County inryeyor, J. A. FUher.

, COMMISSIONERS.
PrtWootSo. 1. - J.S. Itlko.
fnetneiNo. 3. - B. II. Owsley.
PreoW 0. W.I.uoas..No. 3. - -
sWnjjWo. a." - J. B. Adams.

'WRRQINGT orFICEltfl.
J. P. PrcotVo. I. - - J.S. Bike.
ConstablePrect. No. 1 T. P. Suggs.

CHUBUHKS.
Baatlst. (Missionary)Every 1st and 3rd Sun--

n, (Cumberland)Every mdPuminy
ay before, - Ko TnnUt,

qulcfc asnpbeMte)Erery Jrd Sundayand
fetoro, ...- - -- Pastor
in, Every 2nd and 4th Sundny
I.HcColloUgh - Pimtor,
(M.B.CliurchB.) Kycry Sundnyand
ht, W.D.Busj, D.I. Pastor.
etlng ovcrv Wednesday night,
hool every Sundayat 0(50 a. m

era" - Superintendent.
an Bundvr School everySunday.

Idffor - Superintendent.
t SundayX Vol every Sunday.
Irtwrlght x - Superintendent.
Iiu Bunilay school every annnay,
till Superlntondant.

IxdKaKo.e2,A. T.A A. M.
lay on or before eachfull moon,

Q. It. Couch,W. H.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterMo. 18t
k Masons meeton the first Tuesday
sth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

LfVMMlonal Cards.
I. IINDSESY.M. .
sICMM & SURGEON.

rit aShareof Youf Patronaso.-C- lf

Is due, must bepaid on the flrit of the

.m ""
Ireothery M. D. J.F.BunkleyM. D.

I NEAiUBRT & BONKLBf.
Physiciansand Surgeons.
their services to the people ot
the town andcountry.
A. P. McLemore't Drug Store dnr- -

t lsy nnd rmldeneeat night.
Teirat.

.OLDHAM,

--SURGEON.

'. tlhuih
boldCrvvrn atJBridge work spaolalty.

,0OAn MARTIN,
::r-.-.. oV-:..i- t. t.

rftuuine) oc tuuusciiui-di-u- w

NotaryPublic v
N A8KKT,L, . ....,.t..T? ...TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

Rotary public and conVeyancf.r.
Land Businessand'Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEfcAS.

Office In Haskell National Bank.

S. "W. SOOTT,
Aitoruoy at Liw nmf Land Agttnt

Notary Public, Abstract or title, to any
I andIn Haskell eouuty furnished onippllcn--
Ion. Office In Court House w(th County

fiarveyor.
HA&KELL .TEXAS,

H.G.McCONNELL,
jvAtnruoy - at - Tivr,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & ZOM&X.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
-- -

Jurats AbstracU of Land Titles. Special
toLana Litigation. ,

4UIBILL, tCXAS.

, .Kd, J.HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL,.... ,. ..TEXAS,'

at

Pwcttees la the County audDistrict Courts of
Haskell mmsarrouadlng counties.

tEt-OO-M ve First NeUonalBank.t9

, J.I. NANDEBH.
MWYER
' &:IAXU AGENT.

v HASKELt, TEXAS,
Malarial work, Abstractlaj aad attention tc

propertyof U gtvsn speelal
MaatlM. v

SAR,BENGE,
J
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HowtheJestaraotiaEatlnKinto the
PermanentSchoolFund--

Dallas News.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 22. Special
correspondence. An examination
of the school land accounts in the
state treasurer'soffice discloses5700
purchasersin default upon interest
payments. The purposeof thjs ex-

amination was to procure data upon
which suits are to be filed against the
purchasers. It appearsthe forfeitures
embraceover 3,500,000acres. The
land was sod at $2 per acre the
greater portion on thirty years time.

Failure to pay installments of
principle dpes not operate forfeiture
CjiU'o of forfeiture coiikists of failure
to pay interest. Here there is an
aggregatedebt of about $7,000,000,
upon which there is probably $1,500-00-0

interest due. The totaldsbt to
theschool fund upon land saleswas
estimatedat some 15,000,000 by
the state school board in estimating
the permanentschool fund for .the
purposeof levying upon it tne one
percent tax imposed upon that fund
annually, under the Jesteract. Near
about one-ha- lf of the school land
purchasc3made since 1SS1 appear
from thesestatementsto have been
abandonedon accountof the inability
of purchasersto pay 5 to 8 per cent
interest.

There must be an excessively
thriftless class of purchasers of
school lands or else purchasers of
other landson credit arecontributing
their paymentof interest and princi-

pal to private vendorswith no pros-

pect of securingthe lands.
While there is a hardship upon

purchasers the permanent school
fund loses most heavily. The school
boardsetsapart annually 1 per cent
of the face value of these land notes
for expenditure in support of the
schools. The 1 per cent comes out
of principal. It was for instance, for
this term estimated on a total or
$15,000,000in land notes, which I

urn iiuuriiicu ill mc iTCiisury uuuci', .j I

all land salesaecounts, whicn tiave
not beenclosedby .payment in full
of the principal, and wnich have not
beenclosed by judgement of recov-

ery. As the default list shows
up about$7,000,000,represented by
accounts notclosed up, it appears1

percenthas been takenfrom the per-

manent fund on that amount of for-

feited sales. Instead then of taking
$150,000 on the $15,000,000 the
boardought to have set apart only
$3o,ooowhich is 1 per cent on the
$15,000,000after deducting the for-

feited sales.
Under the sanctionof a constitu--J

tional amendment, which was ad-

opted by a fourth of the voters, 1

per cent of the capital is expended
for schools annually and now, as was
expected, excessive estimates are
made to serve the purposeof nearly
doubling theconstitutional limit of the
tax upon the permant fund.

BONDS, TOO.

One per cent upon the bondsheld
by the permanentfund is aho scoop-

ed in and theestimateof the bonds
held by this fund is also believed to
be excessive. In the list of bonds in
the estimateI find $1,7,53,317 rail-

road bonds,but in the comptroller's
last report, page36, in a note the
above is given as the face value of
the bonds and the amount actually
due after deducting payments on
pincipal is given at $1,488,474. ' If
the 1 per cent levy was' limited to
the $1,488,474there'wasmore taken
eventhen than the law intended.
The following is the comptroller's
statementof the railroaddebts:
Galveston, Harrisburg

.and San Antonio Ry. $418,249.80
Houston& Texas Central 422,404.36
Texas & New Orleans 4i8,4'4,43
Texas tc Pacific 142,740,20
Washingtoncounty 86,655.90

.Total $1,488,474,68
In anotherplace the comptroller

refers to the last item in the above,
statement,and says the Washington
county railrovl company defaulted
November i, 1878, and has madeno
payment on principal pr interest
since,as shown by his books. Gov-

ernorsRoberts, Ireland, Ross and
Hogghaveallowed this road to defy

thestate now over fourteen yeera

that account. Levying l per cent
on it is under thecircumstances un-

authorizedby the Jesteract. That
item appears in the annual state-

ments,an annual fraud, unlessthere
be annual delinquenciesof the gross-

est character in the state officials
chargedwith protecting and preserv-
ing the school fund.

Further than this, the $422,404.36
charged against the Houston and
Texas Central railroad is disputed in
part and with every payment of in-

terestthe company files a protest,
claiming that the principal is very
much less than is stated in the fore-

going. Wher. payments of sinking
fund equal the amountthe company
cljimb to be due there will 1j anoth-- i
er default andsomethinglike $ieo,- - j

000 win oa carried along in the
statement, butnever will be paid
.while the Jesteract yanks 1 per cent
annually on-tha- t amount out of the
cashin the permanent fund. This
way of doubling the Jester tax on
bondsand on the $7,000,000of land
notes violates the interest of the con-

stitutional amendment. It was ex-

pected that increased land values
would make goodto the permanent
fund the loss of the 1 per cent, but
when the 1 per cent u doubledup or
nearlysoby inflation of railroadbonds
and land notesand the valueof the
lands unsold andheld by the state
remain from year to year at $2 per
acrethereappearsgood prospect of
getting away with the permanent
fund without lending it to the rail-

roadsorjnvesting it in convict farms.
The 3,500,000acresforfeited to the
state is taken off the tax rolls. The
schools lose the tax and the perma-
nent fund must hand up principal
paid on other lands to meet the 1

perrent Jester tax on the forfeited
lands.
.It is simply levying a tax on the

permanentschool fund and assessing
.the hind at an inflated valuation to
realfze the Jesterscheme and make
a snow ot supporting tne schools
liberally while the sun shines to-da- y

utterly indifferent as lo the loss of
the capital which has been so long a
timeaccumulating.

Judge Chas. D. Long of the Su-

premecourt of Michigan was' on the
pensionrolls for $73 per month on
account of total disability. This
totally disabled man is drawing a
salary of $3000. The new commis-

sionerof pensions didn't believe
that a man capableof earning a sal-

ary of $3000 was totally disabled
and he supended payment of the
pension. The case is now beloie
the supremecourt for decision. If
the commissioneris sustainedby the
court it is probablethat manyanoth-
er pension fraud will tall.

Gov. Waitu has called a special
session of the Colorado legislature to
meet on Jan. 10. One subject for

legislation mentioned in the call is

the m iking of all standard silver
dollars of not less than 37 1 grains
legal tender for all debts collectable
in Colorado.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell Rational Bank at Uatkell, In
the State of Taus, at the oloie

of JaitaeisDeo. 19, 1893.

RKSOUItCES,
Loans and dlicbnnts ,. .SH.STfl.e
Overdrafts, secured and unsoenrod . 1.40
IX, S. Bonds to'serure circulation . W.mo.Oo
Premiumson U. 8. Binds ... ,.., 1,1 n (

Banking-hous- e, rurnltura andfixtures 8,911 ii
Other real estate , J.TJl.lil
Due from Sutlnl Sinks (q'it ro- -
servaagents) , , o,W-- 7

Due from Htnto Hanks and Backers, l,l i7.7
Daefrom approvedVeserva aguuts .. 1,814 03
Cheeks and thrisli Iteiiit 2 0
Notes of other JUilojal II mki.. .,, 75 IM

Fraetlo tal paper currenoy, ultfkols
audcuoti v.. .i, 18.47

Lawful Uuner Reservelu Bank, via t

Specie ..,. ,,,l,'A)d so
Legal-tend- er notes .... ......UTS.l'O ,t79 5o
Redemptionfund with U. H. Treasur-

er, 8 percentofcirculation,,.,.., MJ.M

Toialv r. ..... .,,..! . i7,741.M
LIABILITIES,

CapitalStoekpaid In ..... ., ,. , SO.OAtf.O
SarplBsfund .,.........,. ... ,oao.o)
Undivided proSts v .... Must
National Bank notesoutstanding .., 1I.4.VI.00
Dm to other Naltoaal Banks ' v,.., 717,51
Due to sjate Banksand Uuukent ., U.iW
ladlvidual Deposits o.1.l(l,15l),U
TlaaocetMScausof deposit,, .... 100,00

ToTii....... .,. , , tf,7ii.t
Stats el Toms, Countyof Haskell, Mi,

I, J. L. Jones, cashierof the abovesawed
bank, da osalyswear tbstthe abovestate
meat is true to Us bast of myknowledgeaad

Haskell THE BEST County.

Ring- - Yonr Biggest Balls!

Blow Your Cannon Inside Out

An EasyWinner intho Texas Farm
andRanoh Voting Contest for this

Best Comity in Texas, Arkan-
sas. Oklahoma or Louisi-

ana.

Thursdays mail brought a letter
from the publishers of Texas Farm
arid Ranch announpingtluyjie vot-

ing contestwhich has been pending
sincelast Septemberamongthe sub-

scribers to that Jourinl as to which
was the Best county and, offered the
g'-nks-t indirr nents lo immigrants
in Arkansas,Louisiana,Or.lahoiiia or
Texas, closed at 0 p. m. on Christ-
mas day with Haskell county the
winner.

As is generallyknown to our read-
ers, this entitles our county to the
pri.e desciiptive write-u- p in that
most excellent agricultural, horticul-
tural and livestock journal, Texas
Farm and Raljch, v hose more than
20,000 subscribers,manyof them in
the older states,havebeen watching
for the out come of this contest with
eagerinterest for the purpose of se-

curing reliable information to guide
them in the selection of a new home
in some rich and prosperous new
country. We have long felt the
needof somethinglike this to at-

tract the attention of the outside
world to the many adN'antagcs and
resourcespossessedby our county,
and we feel confident that the result
will be very gratifying, as well to us
who' are here and want more people
to help develop the country as to
those who may be induced to come.

WeddingBells.

For onceMadam Rumorwas right.
The Wedding bells did chime out
with the Christmasbellsand we have
three wedding to chronicle this week:

Milluollon-Gkaru- . On Sunday
iiiorut ,jatn o'lIocb, Mr. J N.
Millhollon and Miss Agnes Gragg
were married at the residenceof Mr.
Jas. Keller in this place, Judge P.
D. Sanderspronouncing the cere-

mony.
Mr. Millhollon is a prosperousand

industrious young man of excellent
characterand is a son of our county
treasurer, Mr. Jasper Millhollon.
The bride is a most worthy and ac-

complishedyoung lady who has been
teaching in the public schools of this
county for some time, and now holds
a position in the Haskell public
school. She is a daughter of Rev.
O. F. Graggof Hill county. Both
parties have many friends here to
wish them a prosperousfuture.

Eastkkmnr-Luca-s. On Tues-
day night of this week Mr. Thos. J.
Easterling and Miss Laura Lucas
were joined in wedlock at the resi-

denceof the brides parents in the
southernpart of the county. The
groom is an intelligent and energetic
young fanner of good standing and
the bride, a daughter Of County
Commissioner W. C. Lucas, is a
worthy young lady possessingsome
very good accomplishments. The
Free Pressjoins the friends in best
wishes for their happinessand pros-

perity.
-

Cumminos-Carte-r. On Wednes-di- y

night at the residenceof Mr. T.
J, Leinmon in this place,Mr. S. S.
Cummingsand Miss Octavie Cuter
were united in marriage, Eld B.

B. Bennett perfonni.ithe cerimony.
Mr. Cummingsis one of oar prosper-
ous stockmenand Miss Carter is a
lady held in high esteem"by all who

know her. They have many friends

to wish themhappimss andprosperi-

ty on their matrimonial journey, and
'theFree Pressjoins ui the wish.

The people pf any town and
communityshould be'extremelycau-

tious itv lending encouragement to
any disturbance of school affairs.
on tu :. ,..:- -. .,, :,

' " "c """ '"" '
.will be Hard to heal. The efficiency

.
ef the school will be greatly unpaired

belief. 1 Jvli. Aas.Caklorr .j(i I..,, u. -- ...:j-j u.. ..

FRUITJREES.
DoVoWanrH ,

Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at hard
times prices!

I have till the standard fruit trees,
suchas:

Apple, ,

Peachy
Pear,

Apricot,
Plum,

Cherry,
Almond,

Aho Quince etc.
Blackberries,

Raspberries,
Strawberries,etc.,

Also a fine collection -- f
Roses,

FloweringShrubs,
Shadeand ornamental trees.

All propagatedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varietiesbest adapted to
growth in WesternTexas.

My treesare all guranteedtrue to
nameand good, healthy stock, prices
very low. Address

WlLLARD ROUISON.

Cisco, Texas.

'j,V rntt''i") li.tlr.i.Ji fill

U V''t.la.nIIIOi..pi!iJI f V,'utl bvt. m.ril (lull ej i Ik' x- ARrir. I
y work. 11 veirfn,lr nz fia-- ' 19 tn tit l
irwM, c. r.,ui, orany rm -t i Inn, i in. 11

trnu J r wf,,l l k, .n.T iiwv'. .Hipii t in o, sv is. ..
tni tun .rff .11 j(nn. Mrfrl.nda.rtjH p.... IHi 4 9 W

trrr.t-l- Will reply l Inio rirt v It' t?ry rt
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONnCbriTi'.L
'Urrntt,,. r SUnH;. 4 4c.nUli rliCfi ti v '

t. n. v. r. smde yricstR : wwteii. ensua.m

SlierifFs Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
Haskell County. By virtue of

an order of sale issued out of the
District court of Travis county Tex-

as on November 6th, 1S93, by the
clerk thereofin the caseof the First
National Hank of Austin vs. J. W.
Maddox et al, No. 10, 892, and lo
me as sheriff directed and deliver-
ed, I will proceedtc sell within the
hoursprescribedby law for sheriffs
saleson the first Tuesday in Janua-
ry, A. D. 189 , it being the nd day
of said month, before the court house
door of .aid il..-k- e I co i.n.y, i 1 thu
town of Haskell,thefollowing describ-
ed property, to wit: I34.i9"acres of
land situated in Haskell county Tex-

as, patented to John W. I.Iaddox, F.
M. Maddox and C. E. Anderson, as-

signees of Day Land and Cattle Co.,
unlocated balance certificate No.

letterj patent No. 370,
Vol. 7, datedNovember 28th 1890,
levied on as the property of John W.
Maddox, F. M. Maddox and C. E.
Andersonto satisfy a judgement in
favor of the First National Pank ol

Austin for $2903 and $1.50 costs,
there beinga credit on said indebt-nes- s

of $89.75 dated Oct. 3rd 1S93.
Witness my hand this 9th day of

December,A. D. 1893.
W. 15. Anthonv,

Sheriff Haskell Co. Tex.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of Tie Fint National 3m at UaiVsll, in
the Statsof Tew. at the Close of

Jjatlnei! Das. 19th. 1393.

itEsounciw.
Leansand Discounts .tza.SOS.DO
.Overdrafts, securedind unsicurvd.. U.OlT.rsT
U. S. Iiouds to secureUrcuUllou li.Mii.OO
t'roiulum mi U S. ItomU l,7.v,(X

nnd Qxturea 12,J0c.3
Duo rromNitlouai.iiiW9(uot
Agents) , ., ... . U, int. 13.

Due from niiurovcl rosertH atuu 11,174 73
Clleck andqtl'ir mill Ituiiu Iu3 Cil

Fraction il I'aper Currency, Mclle
aiid cents . 37.IM

Lawrul Money riifrre, In UHjJk". vji.""ri
Specie 1,071.11.

Litfal ttftdor now i.iij.ih 4,sci a--
.

l(edcmllon fund till l' m

r (Jarctmt ifclr. 4iiUo .) .... Mi.i.
Due fruin U. S, I'r u.uror, ut'i r than

5 ercunlroluiii.tl m fuuJ . .. IHJ.m'

Total loo.oil l.
1.1 VIII I.I IK-- .

Cnpltal itm.k uildlu ... ... tVi,ouu no
iurilus fund . , a.soo.uo
UudlvtduU i oilt., ioMexpuiues 1111J

taxes isld l.Tsl.'W
Nktloual lUnk nitus ouutamlUu U,s.V) ou
Dae to other National Mink.,,.. Ki U

Jndirldusliiiults iiiJ.ici to cieen 3,7i!.fiS
Deui4.il curllUcMour.Uujiib . ., l,i .t

VitXXU ,,, ,, ,, lu, i 1.,

Stateor Texas,u,uiity r IlajUutl, ms
I, J V W. llolitioj UitUh-- r oftiio Hbou

nauteil bank do solemny sucarthat (be ulrnve
stateiueutis trne lotliobdst r my knowle-U-

SBUueuei. j.v, W. Ilnlmc, carder- -
Hubserlbed aud sworn lobjfurj ine,tuU ."till

day of Deo. IKtf. H, Q. UcCoiueliSour) I'uu.
Ho Haskell connty 'Ipxas,

'A. II. 'landy t
coauacr iT'ar U. U. bod.on Ulwctor.

Jv llaldMli.,. ,

Tiiere is nota more quit peace-
able town in Texa3 than Haskell.
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What Is the cnr.ditlon of yours? Is your lia?r 5
brittle? Docs it split at tfco endfl? Has it a

lifeless appearance?Dacs it fail out v!ien or
brufched? U it full of danc'iuiVt Does cuv scaip itch ? I

r. yotirsymptomslJOMarnciUtitlraooryotivilJbecomobalU.J.

jiSkookilm
I need., I fnxtuctlf a ' not rn ntcldi-nt- , tut tli rf lit orer' l!1o
reiearcn. ICnowlcJiro c ttiv dlni-itii- t ( tliKliatrandFralp leilto Uiadnuuv. nrtryothnwtolreanlipm. "Hkooknu 'ii -m neither mlntralsnor oils. It "

m.ias aad retrPflilnu lom l,yatlrualatlm
tue foll.clej, it Hoys hair, cure duru'rX-f- f and groat hair vn bald m
Mads

rw-Ec-cn the scalp cltnn, nnd Ireo from lrrlntlnrernntlond, by sc

undileti-o- the hnlr,
" jourariirPntcniinoiBujipiyyonrrn'i mrtct to us,anawe will rorwnta d'prepaid, nn rocclpt cJ price iiXQiitt,6UH jcrltUo e IgrtlOft boav.VJi. ZP

perjarjjforeiaj. 'm

SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., fc

"iniici new xoik, !, -- m

T"1 ' 'IllllrV.mw

TnAnr. uxne
? jimiilmd "' c"1,,,u sm
.VAAVJVWAr,1WtVJ,tr.fJ,a,AV,Va"u,JVWVrfVtfW

il. 3. PIEif'iV, v.. rosn
I'leuldant. "V ic-J'- i

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promplh Jicmilted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Lniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones,ice Pierson,
l

S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

TE-3- E CITY MEAT MARKET
frismtmsRSsfszs

Wi mi4m (!'mil
ik'MiirftViifisnKtjazsiiv;'jQtrnis&sj V!Cvsjt4M ,

mm
li if f -- a.T I.yO--'- a. s

?.VafiSiSaF.Jral
Haskell,

CALL ON
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THEIR- -

3

--WhereThey Udve a Full

They propose to keep

goods, which they will sell as low

this marketr

--They will buy

COUNTRY
and pay best market prices for

THEM GALL.

a' " j.j
tRP, VOU A WORKER

". tf Wh! or nl? H o 2hi.-.- (ur ol

.sa'Foot &ti' .lusl, llurjblo.
' . J.t'io KarncCo .

o i'') in..
' :ki1, lt:inoli.

. Hill's Double Chloride of Gold
Tablets will destroy the desire for
tobacco, morphine or liquor in from

3 to 5 days, All firit-cla- ss drug--
"

gists keep them. '

Our TeNas congressmenrefuse to
the doublemikage tljat con-

gress voted to its inemours. It does
look as if a lalary of 5rs?, a yenr,

20 cents a mile for goi'vg tovVashing--
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Two Indian lads at an Oregon
obool wore allowed to got hold of a

tun apieceand tho qulckor one blow
the headoff his comrade. Only a
short tlmo before a copper-colore- d

pupil had been scalded to doath
through cnrolessness. A few moro
laoidents such as these and tho
causeof Indian educationwill begin
to languish In Oregon.

Lawtkrs have found a technicality
whereby they expect to save the
aeek of a aailor condemned for mur-
der on the high seas, andconcerning
whose guilt thero is no question.
Having accomplished this injury to
society, thoy will do well to havo

other technicality handy, the pur-
pose of tho socond one being to
shield themselvesagainst the charge
of beingmore dangerousand useless
thana homicidal sailor.

The physicians who have filed
way "heart failure" as the causeof

Rusk'sdeathhavesome-
thing to explain. They might as
well say breath failuro or brain fail--r- e.

Heart failuro Is a consequenco
erf any vital dlscaso and may be
eausedby operations which doctors
do not always caro toput on record.
To describeheart failuro as causeof
deathis to provoke derision among
professionalmen and suspicionamong
the lay.

MAIUC TWIIV has Wrltlnn ,- --.

novelsastho product of his Euronenn
trip. A famous man has to run away
from his notorloty in order to da '

work to keen up his fame. Murk
Twain is so subject to interruption
hereat homo that his work is seri-
ously interfered with. A man de-
votes his life to acquire fame, and
then is obliged to go to Europeto
run away from his fame. Hero is a
theme upon which some new Thack-
eray might write a now Vanity Fair.

What an admirable place for the ,
chevaliers of industry of all kinds ,

must Tunis bo! A lady having had
dreamthero that whoeverdrank of

the wator In her cistern would es-
cape

I

cholera, 20,000 peoplo passed
through her promises,at a a
bead, in a couple of days. O S.nct.'
simpiicitas! what a town that must
be for the confidence trick and all
the other little swindles that havo
fallen under suspicion elsewhere!
What a place, If not to dreamof, to
dream in!

Since the hard coal owners havo
arbitrarily markedup prices in Now
York the soft coal de.ilershavo boon
availing themselvesof their oppor-
tunities and sendingin tho product

o bituminouscoal mines. As a
New York, that was wont to

I

macmospneroa9 clean as an
bonnet, is now distressed

3 atmospherealmost ns murk--
Pittsburg coal mine. And letJ.11 you, Mr. Knickerbocker, that

"""T --e thosebituminous coal fellows
getamongyou, you can no moro
drive themout than you can abolish
the rain.

How well tho Astor girls have
beendrilled In the hard lesson that
it doesn't pay to be a girl in the A-
stor family.andyetMrs. William Astor

fhas four of them and only one boy.
Mrs. Rosle Roosevelt'swill is just
like all others made by membersof
the family. Tho money left her In
trust by her father is left to her son
outright, whllo thodaughter'smoney
Is left to her for life only, with no
power of willing it away. The Astor's
are determined to hold on to all
they'vegot, and leave no loopholo
whatever for any of It to leak out of
the family.

An Italian artist who came to this i

Chantry to see the world's fair, gad.
wno made study oi American pic -

iures and landscapes while in the

surprise at the American painters
who look to Europo for subjects. Ho
told a New York man that be was
coming back horo next spring to
paint American landscape. There
was nothing on the Mediterranean,
he said, that Improssod him as much
as the bold rocks, windy moors and
tangled woods of Cape Ann, and our I

clean, white country villages hepro I

nounced to be charming. I

The villages of Tlvoll and Madalln,
Duchess county, New York, are now
suffering from an epidemicof diph-
theria and the physicians thero
seem as helpless as it struck with
the palsy. It is statod that a young
woman, wno was a bunuay school i

in New York, and her body was taken I

to Madalin for interment. On the
casket when it reachedtho village
there were several floral tributes.
The flowers composing them were
distributed among tho children of
the Sunday school. In this manner
the diseasewas spread through the
two villages. Thus does sentiment
often prove the most powerful ally of
the grim reaper.

A woman of Spokane, Wash., was
fined 20 a few days ago for practical
Joking. She perpetrated the exceed-
ingly humorous,though not exactly
aew, joke of mixing the sugar and
salt on the table of a public dining-roo-

The court called it disorderly
conduct.

TheSmithsonian institute gives
p the job of aecouBtlag for the

Sounders,coal black oa the under
lie, wkiefc were recently caught in

Bmodsisland waters. Possibly they
arestraiten everfrom Africa.

Tbb New York newspaperspace
'Writers are Basking a good thing

.(iftmaa stall out of "Mabu Protap
;Cfceador Moaoemdar, head of the
aVaasMSemajla India." Just they isattenat his name almost Alls two
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AT HOME AND ABROAD:

HAPPENINOS OP GENERAL IN-

TEREST TO ALL.

A ComprehensiveEpitome of Serious aad
Sensational Sorting Carats!! Con-

densed from All the Leading Dallies
for tha Past Week.

A number of Christian ladies of
Guthrie, Okla,, are raising a fund to
onable John Dorsett, who is under
sentenceto be hanged January 8--, to
appealhis caseto th supremecourt
Dorsett,who is a youngman, was sen-
tenced for the murder of Sherman
Long on January 4 last becauseof his
supposedjealousy of the attentions to
ClemantlneDlnoya, an Osage Indian
girl.

While JacobMiller and wife were
pa their way to church at St. Paul,
Minn., recently, they were metby two
masked men who commanded them to
hold up their hands. Miller grappled
With ono, and in the struggle a pistol
was discharged, the ball passing
through Miller's hand. Mrs. Miller's
cries brought several men to the res-
cue and the men escaped.

Two little boys, sons of
John C. Bono of Batesvlllc, Ark.,
were frightfully burned recently.
Thoy were playing near a boarding
car on the railroad. The porter took
a scuttloful of hot ashes and cinders
and, not knowing that any person wits
near, tnrew tnem outof the car win
dow. The entire contentsfell on tho
headsand faces of the boys.

Tho dead bodies of Walter Shan--

iion andMrs. Ann Davi9, both colored.
woro und deadin bed ono morning
recently at the home of tho latter In
the suburbs of Bristol, Tenn. Matt
Davis, the husbandof Mrs. Davis, has
beenarrestedfor the double murder
but ho deniesknowing anythingabout
it. Eachbody had a bullet hole in
the head.

Someunknown person at Brecken-ridg- e,

Colo., attempted recently to
throw a bomb loaded with dynamite
Into a room above the StateNational
bank. The bomb missed a window
and dropped to the sidewalk, where
It exploded, shattering the windows
of the bankand adjacentbuildings.

At Guthrie, Okla., recently Moses
Weinbergercommenced 5U" affaTlM bJ '" "tho death of his horse from eating
castor beans in oats purchased from
the defendants. One judgment of
$550 hasalreadybeenrenderedagainst
tho firm in a similar case.

JamesMatthews and Henry Scott,
two negroes,were shot and killed by
City MarshalPeavyofLive Oak, Fla.,
recently. RichardRobinson, another
negro, was also shot. They were
drunk and disorderly and when Peavy
attemptedto arrest they resistedand
drew revolvers.

Ten thousanddollars In gold has
on.?toJenfrora tho ,?ellor f DavId

two miles northwest of
Haughville, Ind. Stout is 60 years
old, and the money was the savings
of years. It is not known when the
money was taken and there Is no clue.

The steamer Whecks, which re-
cently ran ashoreon the beach near
Michigan City, Ind., went to pieces
during a recentgale. She bad just
changedhandsfor 1130,000 and pre-
parationshad been completed to re-
lieve her of her perilousposition.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany hasmade a contract with tho
receiverof the Union Pacific road for
the delivery of about 30,000 tons of
steel rails. TM-- k will criv mnW.
ment to about 1500 men at the com-
pany's works at Pueblo, Colo.

ChancellorMcGill a few days ago,
at JerseyCity, ordered the National
Cordage company sold to tho United
StatesCordage company for $5,000,-00- 0,

tho sum bid. The total debt of
the National company wus shown to
be $12,750,000,

Th bakJ ( j . - ,
& Sqq olgo sfeler ,. and
J. M. Steiner& Co., doing business at
Greenville, Ala., made a general as-
signmentrecently. Liabilities $150,-00-0;

assetsvalued at about$75,000.
Peto Nolan, a pugilist, lost a part

of each car in a pistol and fist en.
'counter at Cincinnati, O., recently,
with CharlesDavis, a circus follower.
It Is not known whethor Nolan'sears
were 6hot off or bitten off.

At Farmlngton, N. M., the girls
boycottedall the boys who did not

isign the muster roll of the homo
guards organized to keepout maraud--.fng Indians. Now all the boys be.

long to military.
The World's fair board of awards

pas siructc a oaiance on tne awards
made, disclosing the fact that foreign
f01010" wl" 8eouro ,63 Pr .ce.nt of
the prizes and American exhibitors
37 per cent

Thomas Barnett, a footpad, was
shot andkilled a few nights sinceat
n,aasaauuy, mo., by JacobMarner.
He bad shot a young man named Bur-
ton and was robbing blm when Barncr
killed him.

Indian commissioner Browning ap-
peared before the house committee
on Indian affairs a few davs since and
submittedestimatesfor the next fiscal
year. The estimates amount to
$6,981,000.

A few days ago at Denver, Colo.,
Ed Handfield shot his sweetheart,
Miss Ida Hall, twice and then shot
himself through the bead, dying In
stantly. Miss Hall died two days
later.

Near Montrose. Colo., recently,
Mr. John Wilson let loosesevendozen
quail, and people are requestednot to
injure or kill them, but to let theas
multiply In the astebberinfvalleys.

A dispatchfrom Brsstllteveek, Bus--
reiaas, says that an eld beak

failed there, with liabilities at
440.0 reuMes. The bank referred
it hasmany foreign creditors.

A. J. Mlehels. cenernl suserlnUad--
ent of the Little Rock, Mississippi and
Northern railway, was struck by an
engine and lastaatly killed atPlac
Biuf, Ark., recently.

The Gsebrg,I1L, Paviaej Brick
company'sfUnt was Aroyti by fire

few disssince. Loss, $200,000; in-

sured. There isysusslsien that the
WM liesndUrjr.

; .'rW

.

Jack Stokes, colored, living near
Tosarkana, Ark., got drunk, went
home, sothis houseon flro and was
burnedup. Hit wife had left him aid
refused to return.

Tho Hand Drill works, the Silver
Shoo factory and the Smith Pottery
works of Tarrytown, N. Y., have re-
sumed work on full time and with a
full force of men.

At Burbanks,S. D., recently, while
sleighing Misses Dolly Hemphill and
Kate Stephenswere shot and instant-
ly killed by their escort, "Shorty"
Babcock.

At Wilmington, Dela., recently one
of the powder mills of the Dupont
powder works exploded, and Edward
Gallagher, aged 53, was instantly
killed.

During the first six monthsof this
year Argentine exported $13,1)00 406
worth of products to Great Britain
and only $2,229,075 to the United
States.

Tho congressof Chill has appro-
priated $150,000for the expenses of
the mining and metallurgic exhibi-
tion to bo held in SantiagoSeptember
next.

The boiler of J. J. Wright's ginand
corn mill at Thackervllle, I. T., ex-
ploded recently, demolishingthe ma-
chinery and engine house. No one
hurt.

A Saline county, Mo., pig took so
kindly to Its feed that in six months
it kicked tho beam at exactly 300
pounds. It hassince quit kicking.

At Piedmont,W. Va.. recently R,
E. Holderman, superintendent of the
Franklin oil company, was sandbagged
and robbed of $3000.

Noah Tohill was fined $75 at Deca-
tur, 111., recently, for signaling an-
swers to his wife whllo she was on
tho witness stand.

Tho committee on bankingand cur-
rency of tho national houso are
equally divided on tho 10 per cent
statebank tax.

Down at Quaretaro.Mex., recently,
$30,000 was bet on ono cock fight.
The Mexican has tho courage of his
convictions.

Recently nearBrighton, Iowa, Mrs.
David Adler pushed her husbandinto
a well forty feet deep and then stoned
and shothim.

The dispensarylaw of South Caro-
lina has been declared unconstitu-
tional by tho supreme court of the
United States.

A boy 12 years"bid was tried at
Chattanooga,Tenn., for the murder
of a playmateseveralyearsoldor and
acquitted.

Tho proposition by tho Olyphant,
Ark., train robbers, still at large, to
compromise with the state has been
rejected.

It is said that nearly ovcrv druc i

gist in Maine, which is a prohibition
state, is underindictment for selling
liquor.

The mutitudo of Boston (Mass.) un-
employed recentlyheld a tremendous
mass meetingand made demands for
work.

Tho Union Pacific coal mine at
Evanston,Nob., is on fire and thero Is
little hopeof extinguishingthe flames.

Collectors of customs and Internal
revenue havo received instructions
from Washingtonto register Chinese.

Count Von Bulow has been appoint-
ed to succeed Count Solmo-Sennen-wal-

as Germanambassadorto Itally.
A woman got drunk at Denver,

Colo., some time since and a crowd of
toughsducked her in a horse-troug- h.

Sigmund Massakowskl, a Russian
refugee,committed suicide in Lincoln
park, Chicago, a few nights sinco.

All contestedcasesfor scats in the
houso of representativeshavo been
postponed until January4, 1894.

Tho Kcarsago has been orderedi

from Now York to San Domingo t'a
protect American interests.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad com?
pany's loss by tho recent strike wiu
reachnearly$1,000,000,

latter

New York statisticsshow that 6838
pensioners died that city last year
for lack of proper food.

Thievesrecently ransackedSt. An-
drew's cathedralat Little Rock and
stole articles.

The Missouri river is said to be so
at JeffersonCity that tho catfish

havegot the hay fever.
South is making$10,000 a

month as a result of statecontrol of
the liquor business.

The Hammond distillery Valpa-
raiso, Ind.,burned recently, causing
a loss of $200,000.

Denver, Colo., peoplo have sixty-seve- n

church houses or
places of worship.

farmer Japanwho has more
than ten acresof land looked upon
as a monopolist.

In Idaho the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats are considering a proposition
to consolidate.

The Illinois Bookkeepers'associa-
tion hasjust closed a convention
Springfield.

railways Minnesota paid div
last year amountingto 'J.

The princessof Formosa
recently Homo. Italy, by shooting
herself.

Md., leads the world on
fruit canning industry and

oysters.
At Saratoga, Wyo., recently, hot

water was in a wall lent
deep.

The telephone wires of Omaha,
Neb., havebeen plaetd underground.

Mew Orleans is already tnlklng
about the lfardl carnivalof 1114.

Eight thousandpeople are destitute
in the upperMlehig an peninsula.

The Denver. Colo., divoree mill
grinds with great rapidity.

One-Seven-th of the land owners 4
GreatBritain are women.

Cheyenne, Wyo., has organized a
chamberof commerce.

Gold again beimr cartedout ta
I foreign shores.

, ,

ROCKWALL BOBBERY.

TWO MEN RELIEVED OP 9l49.nO
Y EXPERTS.

i A Oatvastem Ladr Palls fraaa. a Stsf-Ladd- ar

sadBreak liar Area A Xagro
Assaaslaatoalat iialtattivllU Theodora
Kxlala Commits Snlelda,

Rovse, Tex., Deo. 23 Thursday
night botwoon 1 and 2 o'clock,' while
driving from Rockwall to Royse, J. D.
Gurley and Will Medlln were held up
and robbedone and a half miles from
Royse by a oouple of men. Gurley
lost $14, while Medlln lost $3.60.
Tho robbers were not amateurs,
shown by their cool andintrepid man-
ner of operation. They rode up be-
hind the buggy and one passed and
caught the brldio rein, whilo the
other presented his pistol and de-
manded that thoy shell out," which
was done without delay. During tho
time they made remarks, winding up
by askingGurley ho wanted a re-
ceipt for his money. When they fin-
ished their work they rcloased
horse and gavo tho command to

move on," which was Mono at great
speeduntil Messrs. Gurley and Med-
lln got to Royso, when thoy called
upon Constable Louder and together
thoy rodo back in pursuit of the high-
waymen, but they had too much the
startand succeededin making' their
escape.

Killed In a Wreck.
Winchester,Tex., Dec. 20. Tho

westbound passengertrain on thoSan
Antonio and AransasPasswas ditched
two and miles north of hereat
11:25 yesterdaymorning. Tho tender,
baggage,expressand the first car ran
about 100 yards on tho embankment
and then overturned in a narrow ra-vin-o

twenty feet deep. Clark Dyer, a
newsboy, was killed; G. R. Bryant,
colored, had his arm broken; Charles
Semmler was injured the left side;
L. H. Wolters of St. Louis, seri-
ous scalp wound; T. H. Wild, colored
had a rib broken; Rev. Moses Smith,

hasan arm and his head in-

jured. ConductorNilos brought the
nows to town, whorcupon a doctor,
accompanied by severalcitizens, went
to the scene. Tho passengersof the
rear coach were unhurt, it remaining
upon tho track. Tho wounded had
been carried up on tho embankment
and thero, in tho glittering sunlight,
with a ennopy of postoakand black-
jack, thoy lay groaning, awaitingtho
attendanceof thodoctors. Road Sur-
geons Drs. Sutherlandand Dcnson ar-
rived in the eveningand renderedall
necessaryassistance. The track was
soon cleared.

Falls rroru a Stepladder
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 23 Ycster- -

day Mrs. Skinner, wife of Col. J. D.
bklnner, of this city, had thoralsfor-tun- o

to break tho largo bono In her
wrist and to receive other painful
injuries. She was standing on
a stepladder attempting to adjust a
window curtain which had becomo
disarranged, when sho lost her bal-
ance, falling backward to tho floor, a
dlstnnco of four or five feet. In at-
tempting to break tho sho threw
out her hand and thus received
full weight on it, which broke tho
largo bono of her right arm near
where it joins handat the wrist.
In addition to this her hips and side
wero badly bruised.

Nero Killed.
Hallettsvjlle, Tox., Dec. 23

Mose Williams, colored, aged about
60 years, just after dark Thursday
night, whilo sitting his houso, was
shot by someone on tho outsideand
instantly killed. Although ho has
neighborsclose by who heardthe shot
and thero were several pooplo in the
houso besides himself, no ono saw the
assassin. Sam Kellev. colored, has

eil "Hasted and jailed on suspicion,
but ho assertshis lnnoconco.

Shot In the Sloath.
Gause,Tox., Dec. 21 Bob Bailey

and Albert Lyles of this place had an
altercation resulting In the former

fatal. Bailey is iall at Cameron.
Both partiescolored.

llojr Sentenced.
San Antonio, Tox., Dec. 21.

JosephJarrot, a lad of 18 years,was
convicted In tho district court here
yesterday for passinga forged order
on onoof the San Angelo merchants
last summer for $G.25, and sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary.

Hoth I,eg Amputated.
SanAntonio, Tex., Dec. 21. J.

H. Pitcher, an aged school teacher,
was struck by a freight train Tuesday
night on tho International traok and
seriously injured. Pitcher was taken
to the hospital and both legs were
amputatedyesterday. '

Killed by a Train.
Beaumont, Tex., Doc. 20. Jack

Morris, a white was killed Mon-
day night on tho Gulf, Beaumontand
Kansas City railroad, two miles north
of here. He attemptedto get oa a
train which was slowly moving, but

and was almostInstantly killed.

Kallroad Meetlaf.
Athens, Tex., Pee. 22 An enthu-

siastic railroad meetingwas held here
at the courthouseThursdayand com-mltte- es

were appointedto conferwith
the Dallas trunk officials in regard to
the proposed extensionto this place

,, Shot la tha Foot.
Denison, Tex., Dec, 21, Tuesday

night a female on lower Chestnut
street was shot in he foot by Hal
81ms, who claimed that the shooting
was accidental. He was arrested,and
in default of bail was sentto jslL

CALDWELL, Tex., Doe. 23 Thurs-
day night a German tailor at this
place, named Theodora com-
mitted suicide by shotting himself
through the head wlta a er

pistol. Despondency.

Ovkkton. Tex., Dae.,. 22,-J- ohn

Coleman was kicked by horse and

An American young girl in Paris, i shootingtho in tho mouth at
Franco, has received the degreeoi ' cl8e range. Tho wound is of a

of Mathematics. ! rlous nature, but not necessarily
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tWg Cooltagratlea.,
Wajcahacuie) Tex., Dee, 2 Aty mm i

11:46 'yesterdaymorning a Arc started
here, which almost swept away the
entire principal businesssquareIn tho
town. The fire raged furiously until
8 a, m., when it was checked. Tho
following Is a list of the firms burned
out: Cltlwms Nationalbank; St. Louis
clothing store; M. Brown, dry
goods; Lancaster& Matthews, drugs
ana stationory; uovenport sons,
jewelry and millinery; J.iC. Woodlelf.
jewelry) Lewis Bros., saloon; Rocket
At renn, groceries;ualthor 4Spencer,
groceries;J. P. Kennedy, bua-Kle-s and
carriages; Wells-Farg- o expressoffice;
M. Portner, millinery; D. Knoech,
racket store; McCoy andSons, 6 cent
and 10 centstore. A great many offi-

ces were located in the upperstories
oi me omitting, occupied bylawyers,
doctorsand other professional men,
who lost their books and instrumanta.
Tho lo'ss is estimatedat from $150,000
to $200,000,with a total insurance of
$00,000. The fire originated in the
Mmnvs building, occupied by D. M.
Howard as a millinery store. It is
generallybelieved to be the work of
an Incendiary. Very little goods
were saved from the burnedbuildings
and tho loss of stock was generally
complete.

After tha Elopement.
SilEtniAN, Tex., Dec. 20. An old

gentlemannamed Fults, from Raven-
na, Fannin county, stepped into the
countyclerk's offlco yestorday after
noon and askedto bo allowed to seo
tho record of licenses Issued and
found what ho was atter in tho way
of an affidavit thathis daughterCora
was 18 yearsof age. Tho young man
who sho is licensed to marry is Chas.
Garrison,whom Mr. Fults said he had
forbidden to pay his daughterany at-
tention. Tho lndlgncnt father says
his daughter is barely 15 years
of age. Tho marriago took place a
week ago last Monday at Bells, to
which place thoy eloped. Monday Mr.
Fults says Garrisonbrought his wife
home and left her with a sealedletter,
which when brokenopen proved to bo
an uccusution, which the old gentle-
man says is false to tho core. He
thought at first he would swear out
a warrant for the arrest ol tho man
who madetheaffidavit demandedwhen
the clerk issued tho license, but laer
on ho concluded not to tako tho mat-
ter to tho courts. Tho state'sattor-
ney has the letter left by tho absent
husband.

, Hope r.cmtt Them On.,
Dam-as-, Tox., Dec. 22 Mr. T. W.

Griffiths reports that for some dis-
tance around McCommas' Bluff, sev-
eral miles below hero on tho Trinity
river, tho placo looks like amagnified
prairie dog town, so dug up has it
been by pooplo who believe that
tho Sam Bass gang burled $70,000
somowhero noar the bluff. "There
are holes there," says Mr. Griffiths,
"that you could shovo a big deskinto,
and there aro peoplo living in tho
neighborhood who aro just as confi-
dent that tho treasure was buried as
that tho sun will riso Hard-
ly n week passesthat somobody does
not come along with his witch hazel
and go to digging, but thus far tho
prospectinghasnot panned out."

N:cauililp Libeled.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 22 In tho

United States circuit court Hard &
Rand of Now York and New Orleans
have filed a libel agaln&t the British
steamerIonaof Sunderland, now load-
ing at Vclasco, for $468.76. Tho Iona
was chartered at Rio de Janeiro to
bring to Now Orleans not less than
12,000sacks of coffeo of sixty kilos
each at 26 cents per sack. They
shipped 20,852 sacks of coffee which
the steamshiprefused to deliver on
tho dock at New Orleans and con-
signees were compelled to take tho
same at tho chip's tackle and there-
fore paid in tolls $468.76. Deputy
United States Marshal Whelan went
to Velasco Wednesday night and yes-
terday libeled the Iona.

W7 :
Killed In Mailro.

San Antonio, Tox., Dec. 22.
Frank Gordon, a young man from
Chicago, who came to Texas for tho
benefit of his health, was murderedin
Mexico, Last Friday ho left the ranch
of F. J. Pinton in Presidio county lo
go hunting. Tho next day his body
was found on the .Mexican side of the
Rio Grande with a bullot through his
head and his pocketsrifled. Pinton
has wired to Chicago to hear from
relatives with reference to the dispo-
sition of the body.

Ten Children an Flra.
Austin, Tex., Deo. 22. At Turner

hall last night, during the progressof
an entertainmentgiven by the pupils
of the Sixth ward colored school, a
boy's clothes caught fire from the
foot lights and in an attempt to put it
out the clothes of ten others, which
were of canton flannel, caught fire
likewise They were put out with
much difficulty. Excitementran high
for awhile. Only one boy was much
burned,howovcr.

Bo lulled br a Mos;.
Kilqork, Tex., Deo. 22. Yester-

day afternoon on the farm of 'fully
Choice, four miles from here,a large
hog attackedtwo small children and
a negro boy 16 years old ran to the
assistanceof the two little ones. The
hog turnedon the boy and succeeded
in getting him down nnd killed him.
The hog was a pet and It is supposed
had hydrophobia. '

Skeleton Found.
SanPatricio, Tex., Deo. 22. The

skeletonof Pablo Baldorama, a MexU
can, was found five miles below here
on the Hondo creek. He was killed
aboutsix weeks ago, supposedly for
the purposedrobbery,as he always
carried considerable money on his
person. The sheriff has one of the
men suspectedof the killing in jalL '

H4d Vn and Kaaaad.
Waco, Tex., Dee. 82 Constable

Tom Gross of Relsel brought inn
negrolast night who gives hit name
as James Adams. He is charged
by. affidavit with holding er

on HendersonHuddleston,
coloredfarmer, and robbing htm of
his cashand part of his clothes.

VUff "Jn WHIl aWBVmfaft
GwuwveUS, Tex., Dec. 91 A

countrymanwsiironbedef $47.0 at
aovso in tne easternpart of town

Wednesday night , Harry Clark, Karl
Jsaklnsajid ayeu'mannadWil-
son wens arrested and part of the
money recovered.' Jenkinslives here.'
The other two are transient.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

INTERESTING CULLINOB PROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

A Crisp end OamstatsBreviary af Sear
Raaad-tTa-a CarefaMr Selectedand Ken-are-d

KeadaMa frwm Every Pettiest ef
the Empire Stale.

A few dayssince John Gardneref
Lamar county, while in the Choctaw
nation buying hogs, became involved
in difficulty with Harmon'Beaaaon,
an Indian. In the fight Gardnershot
Bohanon through the arm. Bohanon
returnedthe Ire. Gardner was shot
four timesin the region of the heart,
and killed.

Charles L. McKay, president, and
Henry D. Kone, cashierof a national
bank at Belton, have been coivlcted
of violating the laws governingna-
tional banks,in the federal court at
Wseo, and sentenced to fifteen yenrs
eachin the penitentiary. They will
appealto the United Statessupreme
court

A few nights agosome of the young
people were assembled for .an even-
ing's enjoyment, near Burnet On
going to their horses to return to
their homes they found thatsixteenof
the animals hadbeen deprivedof tho
hair on their tails, and worso than
this three had their ears-cu-t off.

The board of directorsof the busi-
nessagency of the Navarro County
Alliance is discussing the feasibility
of openingbusinesshousesin all the
towns in the county, Blooming Grove
offered a good building free of rent!
tor a year ii a orancn nouso is given
that point

Miss Mary Watkins of Ennis, Ellis
county, hasbeen appolntod to aschol-
arship afthe Peabody normal college
in Nashville, Tenn. Sho will be re-
quired to remain there two yearsand
the appointmentis worth $100ayear,
with traveling expensesto and from
Nashville. '

Bronson, Wallace, Shclton and Dea-ca- n,

the fourtrain robbers,who rob-
bed the International near Austin,
recently, haveplead guilty in seven
caseseach, in which tho penalty is
five years in cachcaso,making thirty-fiv- e

years' servicein tho pcnltontinry.
Fred Aaron, an elderly man, was

hold up by a highwayman recently
three miles west of Waxahachie and
robbed of $40. Aaron was walking to
his farm in tho country and the high-
wayman stopped out of tho brush and
covered him with a Winchester.

John Sowall and wlfo of Sunset,
Montague county, 87 years of age,
havo 212 descendants. Thoy are tho
parents of fifteen children; cloven
are living and havo 'families. Thoy
havo 127 grandchildren and seventy

n.

Tho prickly pear Is being used In
Bee county as stock feed. Ono firm
is fattening400 bcoves near Bcovillo
on a mixture of the pear and cotton
seed. Thoy have five men employed
in haulinc and burntmr tho thronx
from the pear.

A fatal accidentoccurredat Bards--
town, in Lamar county, a fow days
since. Tho clothing of J. W. Saun-
ders, while standing beforea fire, be-ca-

ignited, and he was burned so
badly that it Is believed ho cannotre-
cover.

Frank Smolek, aBohemian, aired 45.
suicided by shootinghimself recently
at naiieusviiie. uno bullet passed
through his body and went through a
wardrobe. His youn? wlfo hod left
him which was the causo.

A lady at Galveston recentlv. with
out knowing It, shut her favorite cat
up in tho stove and made a flro.
When the stove besanto trot hot Tom
beganto yell, and hearinghim shelet
him out. The cat died.

At Gainesville recently Tom Fair-clot- h

was held up and robbed of a
finger ring and some silver change.
He filed complaint against a roan
named Brazzell, who is in jail, charg-
ing him with robbery.

An iron draw-bridg-e is being built
ver the San Bernard river, a few

miles above Its mouth, that will open
direct communication betweon Vc-
lasco and Qulntanaand eastern and
central Matagorda.

JacobStelnhaiser, alias the Dutch
Kid, hasbeen arrestedat Galveston,
charged with the murder of Ben
Jenks, who has just died from a
wound receivedat tho handsof Stein--
hauser.

H. C. Ferguson,Dan Griffin, Dock
Glbbs and Sid McMahone havebeen
jailed at Richmond, Fort Bend county,
chargedwith the murderof Ed Glbbs
a few days since. They are all col
ored.

At El Pasorecently two small boys,
Walter Falvey and Sam Rosennasser,
were playing together when Fal-
vey accidentally shot Rosennasser.
It is fearedthat the wound will prove
fatal

A fine horse valued at $176, the
property of Police Officer Chas. Dur-
ham of Dallas, was stolenrecently
from in front of police headquarters.
The horsehad a fine saddleoa. No
clew.

Several car loads of beeves, fat-
tenedon cottonseedhulls and meal,
haverecently been shipped to - New
Orleans from Hallettsville. There
are 1800 headmore being fed there.

Sheriff Davis arrested Dlok Clem-
entsa few daysago. He is charged
with committing rapeon a little girl
6 years old near Plney creek,a few
miles above the town of Bastrop,

A German widow's son, aged 0
years,living seven miles northwestof
Hurnet, fell in a well one, night re-
cently and was drowned before as-
sistancecould be rendered.

The StateGrange fair grounds at
McGregor, 400 acres,were sold to A.
J, Kewell and If. J. Montgomery un-
der deedof trust to satisfy a debt
of $11,900a few daysago. '

Tho clerk in Norse A Blade's store
at Bias, Navarre county,'was oevsred
wins pistoi reeentiy,altersunsetby
two ibiuui Tka.. i- -l. o'--""- ? ewv amaj
departed. , Wo flew.

Mrs. IsabellaCapw, weewas tried
at rarisreceatty,charges! wiUu Wile

Isntf T'T';liaji InAAn .1U..A .ll i
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partedas the K
tivbh rewtmtiy
Karnescounty. ,ti

The recent butteriljivl
Dallas for the benefitof tn
home netted $$72, of whl
Travis, manager, received
her services.

In a difficulty at Commerce!
county,a few days sinesJ. T, K
shot Ed Camerontwice in the r1'njl
Knight gavean appearaaeebondVTM'l

os

-tf-
f-J-f'IS.
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Gustavo Carrol was shot andkilled r
while in the act of burglarising ''

store'atWhltewrlght Grayson county,,
recently, by William Everhart, town,
marshal.

The GuadalupeValley Agriculture
and Live Stock association will hold
its first nnnunl meeting at Center
Point, Kerr county, on January 6,
1804.

A brute by the nameof Mose Mil'
ler, fn Austin county, recently beat
his wife and killed her father and
brother, who enme to protoct her.

L. H. Thomas, charged with mur-
der, has been removed from Corsl-can-a

toGroesbeeck,Llmestono county,
jail for safekeeping.

An unknown white man was struck
and killed by an excursion train on
the Southern Pacific near Richmond,
a few dayssince.

Among the many stran
miv hM vnAntlntiArt 4la4 a( C nmmV
u . . .. ' asn-r-

vim vuguuuiuu ui a iamuy iW SWeT-W-

Tcounty.
Ono farmer of Brazoria county has

finished up his cane crop nnd has
276,000pounds of sugar,besides mo-
lasses.

Rabbitshavedestroyedtho bark on
about seventy-fiv-e fruit trees in tho
orchard of Mrs. Dreyfoos near Deni-
son.

Mrs. O. B. Sawyer, who was, 'sot
twice by her ,husband at Pak'siino
some time ago, is recovering., '

Oystersin largo quantities and of
fine quality aro being obtained,frora
the SabinePassoyster beds. ' "5

Dallas and Fort Worth hao snup
houses established by contributions
for the benefitof tho poor.

Lee Walton, colored, tried to'boiard
a moving train noar Calvert recently
and was instantly killed. ,

A new postofiico establishedin Bra-
zoria countynearAreolaJunction has
been named Pearland.

Some heartless wretch robbed a
saloon at Corslcana of (31 in ensh a
fow nights since.

rr.-- ., .
-- nu uniiiiuivrB, mopping O Mun

La Grange a fow Sundays slncimtlenucacnurcn. en
Mrs. Ed. Gorman of Dallas countM

rocontly gavo birth to triplots,
girls and a boy. I -

attain

Congress will grant further tlmo .
t mo worK on tno naroor

AransasP-w s.
...Tho butchersof Galveston ',vnSWJbl"CI

brate Now War's ilav 'JLXfrj tt ran
streetparade.

A brick yard withlpysapacltyof MfO
per drty recently OpWccrv-'AmftTBr-

a-

zoria county.
It is not unusual for ton marriage

licenses to bo issued in 040 dayln
Dallas county. ,

Two lawyers fought at .Dallas in '
justice court recently. Angular flst-a-cu- ff

affair.
Paris expects railroad connection

direct with Little Rock, Ark.," in the
near future.

W. L. Lawrencerocelved a major-
ity of all the votescast for postmas-
ter at Llano.

Richard Cary has beenappointed
branch pilot at Sabine Passby the
governor.

A bridge to spanthe Colorado river
betweon San SabaandGoldthwaite is
talked of.

There aro, noar Flatonla, Fayette
county, 2500 beevesbeingfattenedfor
market

Whltewrlght, Grayson county, has
issued$13,000of bonds to build school
houses.

It Is said that many stock will die
In San Sabacounty If tho winter is
severe

The liquor sellersof Fort Worth aro
raising money to help feed the poor.

Near Angleton, Brazoria county,
recently, a 450 pound bear was killed,

The water works company of Lay-red- o

havecompleted a new standplpe.
The acreage of wheat is being-largl- y

increasedin San Saba county.
Anna, Collin county, has adopted

local option by a vote ot C4 to 20.
The Barry-Conn- or Dallas mayoralty

conestcaseIs still in the courts.
Dudley Whitney an attorney of

Waco ii chargedwith tasaaljF,,,, (

La grippe is reported as prevalent,
in many sectionsof the state.

Farmers have begun plowing at.
Elkhart Anderson county.

The Houston Schutzvereinrecently
had a shootfor turkeys.
I Laredo will have a free delivery-posta- l

systemJanuary1.

A new school building is hearing-completio-

nt Graham.
Work has begunon the new Jail in.

Armstrongcounty.
Dengue hasattackedthe natives at.

Hallettsville.
Sim Bohanon recently fell dead' at.

Gainesville.
Cotton is aboutall picked in 8tone

wall " "--
''county. ,t

The eastTexas lumber marlMt s
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B ;U IT TO DO.

Ai COMMITTtR MAC
IGALLY DBPUNC..

rw a OMirmmi Have Om
i Bad TheseWhe DM Met Oa Are

tat Ofsi far fries Ket
llpaageeesiCentraet,

TT AniMITUN, UOO. Z9. nrnea IBB
Wnw Mexico aad Oklahoma bills are

" yaeaedby congressthe committeeon
terrlterlee of both houseswill be prac-tteal-ly

defunct If a bill la presented
for the admtiilon of the Indian terrl--,
torf U will, bo doubt,come before the
eenimlttee on territories, but rYa
usual thing all matters In referenceto
the Indians of that section would
naturally be consideredby the com
mittee on Indian affairs. There will
be mora or less business for
the committee on territories to con
Aider with reference to Alaska, as
it is bellovod that Alaska will not be
admitted for many years. So far
therehave been no Alaska proposi-
tion consideredby the committee,but
It is said that as soon as the presont
territorial bills are through the house
that the matter of a delegate to ren--

nt Ataska In the house of ronrc- -
ntatlvosmay be taken ud. A slmi--
,r proposition.regarding the Indian
rriwry will also be introduced. It
aSOmowhat doubtful whnthnr thn

Ofihomabill will be pushed through
nd of the tariff bill, although its

winds will make an effort in that di-
rection so'as to clear the house of all
territorial bills.

A Back SalaryArab.
Washington, Doo. 21. Tho houso'

went into commltteo of the whole for
the further considerationof tho ur-
gency deficiency bill. Some very ex-
citing sceneswere enacted before it
was finally pasted. Tho Item appro-
priating $200,000 for special exam-
iners' wasamendedso as to provont
tny suspensionof anvnensionwithout

lag tho pensioner notlco with op--
.unity to lurnisn testimony in re-ta- l.

Amendments were also
pted appropriating 180.000 for
ra mileage for members and sona--

946,000for stationeryand about
000 to pay employes of the house

and senate an extra month'spay.
The most bitter opposition oxlstcd to
each of thesepropositions, tho first
of which was denominated on tho
floor a proceeding whoso scandalous
characterhad not been approached
since tho days of the infamous back
salary grab. Bland and Holman
Jed the fight against theso
propositions with a viow of
placing the mombors on record
with, aye and nay voto, but they

Iwere not numerically strong enough,
iDurlng tho debatoMr. Wilson of tho
'ways and means committee, ooo in-
formally to receivethebill anil report.
After this thedeficiency bill wus again
considered, but no further amend

mentswere adopted. Tho committee
se, reported tho bill and nendinc--

mdroents to the house. Tho row
'.WAW then resumed: A senarato vote
was,demanded on the mileage and
extramonth'spay clauses. Bland ex-
plained that all he wanted was a record--

making vote, but the house would
.not agreeandBland went on making
filibustering motions. Meantime the
speaker retired from the chair and
the rules committeehold a meeting.
A specialorder waspreparedinvoking
the gag. It was Immediately re-
ported and adoptod. The miloage
and oxtra month's pay amendments
wereadopted.

Quit Tim.
Washington, Dec. 19. The fight

.averthe Hawaiianmatterin the house
followed fast and furious on the heels
of the readingof the message,which
was delayed until 3:30 yesterday.
Tho first skirmish occurredover tho
questionof roading tho instructions
to --Mr. Willis, which was insisted

(Upon by Mr. Boutelle of Maine. Tho
..house finally agreed,to this and Im--m- ed

lately after the conclusion of the
treading Mr. Boutelle renewed the
assaultby bringing forward a resolu-
tion declaring the administration's
policy inconsistent with the spirit
of the constitution and the condi-
tions of the government; Great
exoltenent reigned. Mr, Boutollo
failed to follow up bis parliamentary
advantageand was ruled out of ordor.
A resolutionby Mr. Coonran for the
appointmentof a committeeof seven
o investigatethe alleged invasion of

territorial integrity by the United
Statesby the last administration also
went down under the retaliatory ob-
jection cf Mr. Boutelle. The confu-
sion was so great that the sergeant-at-ara-s

was called on to preserve
order. An adjournment was, caused
by the lackof a quorumon motion to

into, committee of the whole,fo feeling was' very high at the
ciose oi tne session ana were is no
doubt the struggle will be continued

.aesoob aa the opportunity offers.

' GranefaUy Ylele,
'WAsawOTON, Dm. 90 Tho debate

'expectedla the senate yesterday on
theHawaiian message waa averted;
Mr, Hoar, whoa motion to refer the
aueeageand nccompaayinfrdooumenta
to the ceaualtteeoa foreign relatloaa
"waa the pendingorder, yielded to Mr.
IBerry of Arkansaa, aadMr. Pener of
iKansaa. The forsaer addraaaadthe
annatela advocacy of thebill to repeal
the federalalectloa law, aad thelatter
gaoko favoring the bliriatrodueed by

vMa approprinting; money for tmatadl--
ateusela relieving the want aad dla--
treaaprevalllnf In the oountry. Mr.
Berry la hie arguawnt aald that ,if
thereoverbadbeenany pausefor the
peeMge of the federal election law,
that';eeuoe1'waa bow removed.; The
aoutW is aow In the union aad tho
oatasraraready to fght for ltTv -

. ' 1- a.u. mar

ashiimtok, Deo, . W, The eea--

,reaisea- Uviag wlthla 800"ar'400
rnUaaof Waaalegtoahavegeae easa

'o'mr ta holiday,aadae'aooaaequaaae
jpmi ,ia,pif .ooae., Maoae who

Vs. 'T. taiaala' aNtorkiat tlw dpart--
',-!- '' . . ' t ' .. . K ...' -,:mwmmopa, vinara, wui '., ao

liWatWWaja "t aaajaaapaaT (fHtP ' Tl

...armatioaoftheseaata,m amrtaa
--a. m lafaattM alat w

ii j
'""wp"?

f the miaarlty of tho members of the
wave aad aseans commute oa the
tariff bill was submitted to the house
yesterday. Thereport begins by say.
ing the most surprising thing about
the bill la the fact that this proposU
tlo&.to raise revenue will lower the
revjjhue 17.4,000,000 below the reve-
nueof 1898, which wasonly $2,000,000
above expenses. This fact and the
other fact that by this bill the larger
part of theburdenof taxation Is trans-
ferred from foreignersand brought to
our own pltUeas should always be
kept la mind during the discussion.
It then goes on tftaay that the major-
ity has not ifen a tariff for
revenue only bill and therefore
the measureIs not a manly attemptto
carry out,pledges. After some space
devotedto argument upon the basis
of the party platform, tho report gives
as an instance of inconsistency that
boardsplaned, tongued and groved,
saying that although lumber passes
in the sameplant from saws to planers,
tho work of men who managesaws
aro unprotected hlle the work of
men whotrdn plui..rs are shiolded by
the protectivetariff taxes. Tho plan,
the report says, also Involves a now
method of encouragingmanufacturers
by giving thorn "free raw materials,"
sownat goos into the mills pays no
taxesand what goos into consumption
pays all the taxes. Then,' too, wool,
coal and iron are not put on tho
froe list with any referencedirect or
indirect to raising revenue, but to

manufacturers who will bo
thus compensated for any loss from
tho struggle with the cheaporlabor of
the old world. All the objections so
often urged by tho dominant party
againsttho existing 'system, tho re-
port repeats lie against this bill.
Tho difference is only ono of degree.
If,,as averod, 70,000,000 American
peoplo havebeen taxedfor tho bonollt
of a fow hundred thousand favored
individuals, why should tho taxation
bo contlned oven In adiminished ratio.
This bill pretends to bo a revenuo
tariff and does not ralso" revenue.
It pretends to give protection, but
destroysit in every way.

Hawaii vi. Tarllt
Washington, Doc. 22 Mr. Wilson

of tho ways and moanscommittee, has
announced that on the first day of tho
sessionutter tho rocess ho will move
to tako up the tariff bill, and that tho
discussion will commence and be con-
tinued on it till it is disposed of. Tho
announcementis further mado that
there will bo no morninghours, those
bolng dovotcd to general legislation,
and that nothing of any character
will be allowed to. Intcrfcro with tho
considerationof his measure It Is
thought from this that tho rov-onu- o

bill will bo merged Into
tho customs bill, as he only spoke
of one bill. Tho view of those closo'
to him is that ho intonded to
whoop the measuro through by the
first weok in Fobrunry. However, it
must be rememberedthat tho calcu-
lation of tho ways and means com-
mittee were not at all unerring in tho
past, as it promised the country at
one time that tliolr measuro would
passthe houso by tho holidays, and at
another tlmo that it would be under
discussion at least by that time.
Neither of tho promises havecome to
pass. Another thing standing in the
way of the probability of tho presont
promise of the committeebeingmade
good is that tho committeeon foroign
relations is determinedto havo their
Hawaiianresolutiondisposedof imme-
diately after congressmeets in Janu-
ary. If Wilson will not yield thon
there will bo a test of strength be-
tween those who want to discuss the
Hawaiian matter. Tho ltepubllcans
and the administration favoring the
latter, Mr. Wilson will without doubt
havo to yield.

Vfaati to Iuw Bondi.
Washington, Deo. 21. The annual

report of Secretary Carlisle was sent
to congressyesterday. Tho secretary
says thatduring the first flvo months
of the presentfiscal year expenditures
exceeded receipts $29,918,095.66.
Therehasbeon not only a decrcasoof
receipts, but also an increaseof ex-
penditures. The result of these
changeswas thaton the first day of
December,the actual not balance is
tho treasury,doductlngtho bank note
redemptionfund, outstanding drafts,
etc, dlsburlng officers' balances,
agency accountsandgold reservewaa
only $11,024,448.25. Tho secretary
asked that he be empowered to exe-
cute aa may be necessaryobligations
of the government not exceeding in
the aggregateof $50,000,000,bearing
a rate of interest not greater than 3
per cent and payable after a year
from date, and that he bo permitted
to sell them at not less than par or
use themat not less than par In pay-
mentof public expensesto suchcred-
itors asmay be willing to receive
them.

aa Blareoi Wins.
Washington, Deo. 20. Tho fresh

fish commission has at last prepared
Itself to answer the question in re-
gard to the establishmentof a hatch-
ery at San Marcos, Texas. For a
long time there was some trouble
about getting such a title as, the
governmentwanted to the water, but
now it la aettled'satlsfactorllyandoa
bf.the.ofHcera will proceed to Baa
Marcos early In January aadprepare
to build the poada.

Wat Aefi Vaoa.
Washington, Deo. 28 Of the 400

Bomiaatlons teat to the senateby the

Ctdeatduring the time the senate
la regular session 115 worn

not acteduponwhen.the senate took
a reoeasfor the,Christmasholidays.

'' . ' Meaip Caatrach
"

Washington. Dee.. S3 Tha,ques-
tion of awarding 'the, contract for
printing postage stamps:othebureau'
of easrravln'B'aadBrlnMnovor'to out--
aideMddars. wlUlie detemlaedwithin
a few days. t, - ie

ATI Ve
.. Washington, Dv,lo. ay--T; baak-la-g;

aadeurraacyeooinUt';Of the
housevoUdyaaterday:on the W1V to
uneoadliUiaallyrapealihaltt percent
fax' stateibaalts.,Taajta4a'Vaaa'

;,w AfWKarovr jac,yu nwTMaal
."''W, T 'arnHPHajT' WeVM'.lfAYaaitt
of rwanrtvaMS aji
tK.wlWH,

WAGON WHEELTRUST

IT IS BKINQ FORMED AT CHI-CAQ- O,

ILLINOIS.

Koabara AtUraat ta Mold t'p a MUsaarl,
aataa aad Tasas Tiala at Halio, I.

T.,bat Ike Baglaeer0taaatlIk Tkrat-I- I
aad Laft tksav

Chicago, 111., Dec. 23 Planshave
been made here by representativesof
twenty wagon wheel manufacturers
for formulating a wheel trust. The
nucleusof the movement centers la
the StandardWheel company. Tbla
concernIs a small trust io itsolf. It
has absorbed several factories, all
the affairs of which are underone
managomont with Crawford Fairbanks
of Torre Haute, Ind., as presldont,
Mr. Fairbanks wants tho thirteen
other concerns to make a "business"
arrangemont for the regulation of
prices. The Standard company
boughtthe defunct Amtrican Wheel
company. A price of approximately
$1,500,000 was paid. The thirteen
outsidecompanies representa capital
of $3,000,000.

Italians Win Again.
New Oklkans, La., Doc. 20. A

verdict in the second of tho suits
brought againstthe city of Now Or-
leanson accountof tho lynching of
tho Italians at tho parish prison on
March 14, 1891, was renderedyester-
day. It awards $5000 damagesto
young Marchese himsolf, alias Gri-mand-s,

whose father was murderod
on that day. Young Marchoso him-
self was accused of being implicated
in tho murder and it was charged
that he gave tho whistle
which announced the approach
oi inior Hennessey, whore
upon tho momberb of the
Mafia opened fire on him. When tho
mob broke into tho prison some of
them wished to lynch tho boy, but
some kind-heart- member of the
mob, taking pity on the boy's tender
years,hid him between two mattresses
and ho escaped. Ho was vory much
unnerved by the narrow escape and
could scarcely speak for days. Tho
Italian consul tookchargeof him and
the Italian governmentplaced him in
an asylum in Italy. The suit was
conducted in the nameof thatasylum.
It is probable that similar verdicts
will be renderedin all the othercases.

Failed to Kold Up.
KansasCitv, Mo., Dec. 23. A m

Vinita, I. T., says: An un-
successful attempt was mado yester-
day eveningat Kelso, fourmllos north
of here, to hold up tho Missouri, Kan-
sasand Texastrain No. 3. Tho switch
was open and tho train ran npon the
siding. This alarmed the engineer,
and knowing there wasaspringswitch
at tho other ond of tho siding ho ap-
plied full steam and ran through.
Finding thoy wore foiled, tho robbers,
four In number, opened firo with their
guns. Fireman Charlos Milno was
shot in the faco and tho lower jaw
torn off, the wound being serious.
The robbersmounted their horsos and
rodeaway. Offlcers aro in pursuit.

A Ma Imait's Act.
SaltLake Citv, Utah, Dec. 23

At 9 o'clock last night Oscar Young,
the crazy son of Bringham Young,
rushed through the theater on to tho
stageand triodto kill several mem-
bersof Hoyt's "Trip to Chinatown"
company. Finally ho r'as o'verpow-ere-d

and placed in jail. ' No one was
hurt. Young know none of thn com-
pany,but Imagined they had wronged
him.

A HattURMat Daraaadail. V

Madrid, Dee. 22. Tho foreign
office hasrequestedtho Spanish min-
ister at Tangier to strongly demand
from 'Mohammed a settlement of tho
neutral zone and declare that Spain
will brook no further delay'. The re-
servesof 1887, who wero called out
at tho commencement of the fighting
at Melilla, havedisbanded. A rocall
of part of the army from Melilla is
contemplatedif eventsover permit it.

A ChicagoCrank.
, CmcAao, 111., . Deo. 23 Jamos
Powers, a supposed crank, last night
while the Coughlln jury was going
from tho courtroom tothohotel, after
an effort to break through the police
cordon, yelled to tho jurors be would
mako it worth $100 to each manJStlset Coughlln free. The police p:
venteanis saying more. His sai
will be inquired into.

Jury Discharged,
Nkw York, Dee. 22 Dr. H. C.

Meyer will to be tried again for pois-
oning Gustavo Baum.. The report of
the Insanity experts oa JurorLow,
whose mind became deranged,show
that the juror will not be able to off-
iciate again. The entirejury has been
discharged. The ease will come up
againat"the January term.

Killed by aa Kaglaa.
Gkeknsburg, Pa., Deo. 22. Yes.

twday eveningfour men walking on
tho track were struck by a passenger
eaglneof the Pensylvanla roadeastof
here. Three wero instantly killed;
theother escapedwith afew scratches.
John Scott, the Only survivor, knew
only one of the killed, Arthur Cave
aaugh. The other two are unknown.

Treekte ta filaa.
Vancouver, B. C, Deo. 22. The

Empressof India brings word accordi-
ng; to the Chinamall that the trouble
betweenFrance,EnglandandSlam la
not avar. H. M, 8. Severn, Archer
aad Pigmy are under ordere t pro-
ceedto Bangkok Immediately.

ar
Fobmt, MUa., Dag. 81. Tuesday

Jj H. BeemM.-ex-eeMrasea.a- a from
,this, district, waa called to the door of
aia reawence,Bear jtiy, xueeaaynight
by, two maskedawn; ud after be
brutally,, beatenwaa robbed of
da Ueartauely lijurad. .

1JKSM naaCrasaaa" -
H

. LvaxJBavaavVa.. ve. 23. Ua-kno-

paraoaaainraarad Pieaa Ha.
driaaa,thea.bariMdhla HtHtae andthe
noay oi iriffiaahla wifa iota tha yard e4 .savingMt
jhaaiBtrv'IfBjs wttjrda rilaoy. ,.K

"i III Sftiilia e1 111 iii " r -- -'MLFT'" V 'VI Hi

mmmtm mtrwmmn-- jnaawar aaaaaaraavaiaeK
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SSVSSVAS"
Crosse, Wis., to answerthe charge"of
gmnu larceny ana cmboz.leraent.
About a yearago l'otter was a brake-ma-n.

He mado the acquaintance of
Mrs. Marie Watkins, awealthy widow,
and they were married. The wlfo
gave tho young husband $5000 and he
started for Now York to buy a stock
of general merchandise. This was
the last Mrs. Potter saw of her d.

Then she learnedhe had
run off with anotherwoman... J$b of-
fered a rewardof $200 for his arrest.
Potter was known here aa William
Day until detectives discovered his
identification. The womaa'a mosey
waa used to purchasea saloonher.

as,eee,eoeToaaecoBin saved.
Chicago,Dec. 25 Special. The

Chicago Inter Ocean'sillustrated sup-
plement,describingthe great success
and merit of No-to-b- has made it
famous in aday.

Mr. H. D. Kramer, tho active man,
was seen to-d- at his office, 45 Ran-
dolph street, and in talking of no

growth,saidit was hard work
to keep up with therapidly Increasing
demand,as everybox sold advertised

merit.
He said, "No-to-ba- c is not sold on

the strength of tho thousandsand
tensof thousandsof testimonialstate-
ments, but underaaabsoluteguaran-
tee 'to euro, or money refunded."
That mado a long story about merit
very short, as it absolutely protects
me userirom pnysical injury or fin
anciai loss. Why," said ho,
"No-to-ba- c will mako 100.000 !

curesthis year, and tho- saving will i

average$50.00 for every ono curod,
or a grand total of $5,000,000 saved I

fnm imlni. , tn BMnl,A. .1 ....A '

in splt.'r No-to-b-ac is indeed a
. . ,fln.l ...l &. !. A,

uuu-suu-u io- mo poor mamineso nara i

times. According to tho testimonials, chisel wth which he cut it into shapes
however, tho moneysaved,is tho least bewitching? Do you know thatfor almost everyone underPope,whosepoemswill last asreportsan improvement of the nerv-- long asthe English language,was soous system, increasein weight, and a ; much ofan invaild thal he hadtorevival of physical and mental' powers , wed up everymorning in rough can-th- at

is indeed miraculous. ; va9, m order to stand ott hls feetatall?
irrumineni pnysicians looicupon JNO-- I

to-ba-c as agreatsuccess,and aro vory
free to prescribeIt.

Kvory wholesale drug houso In this i

.wumv.j m..u auau SUU3
and thoretail druggistsare pushed to '

supply the demands of customers;the
direct mail demand is immense. i

The cost of No-to-b- compared '
with the results is a small matter, as
tho saving in a weok pays the cost

j
of a cure for a lifetime. No-to-b- Is
sold for $1.00 a box, or three boxes, I

$2.60, with a guaranteoto euro or
money refunded I

A IOW extra COPlCS OI the inter
Ocean supplement (eight pages) lllus - '

tratcd in flvo colors, havo been secur-
ed and will bo mall for tho asking,by
addressingtho Sterling Hemedy com-
pany, Chicago ollico, 46 Itundolph
strcot; New York otllce,y ' Spruce
street; laboratory, IndlrV Mineral
Springs,Ind. v

Fat Sallle It Dead.

Louisviilk, Ky., Dec. 19. Tho
great Kentucky sideshow freak, "Fat
Salll" MnAlUvito,. ,.nW,i i. j,i
at her homo in Springfield, Washing--
ion county, bhewas regardedas the
largest woman in the world, having
at one time tipped the beam at 760
pounds. "Fat Sallle" beganassuming
gigantic proportionsin childhood and
soon outgrew the position of house-gi-rl

for one of tho Springfield fam-
ilies. A northern man, bent on
making money easily, learned of
Miss McAUester and soon had
her on the road showing her to the
sight-seein-g world. He was very lib-
eral In regard to clothos, Sallle being
well supplied, but the larger part of
the profits was nover mentioned. She
had to be conveyed in an Immense
arm chair, and when a railroad tour
was necessary the chair was put
through the baggage car door, as
thoseof the passengercarswould not
admit her. The coffin In which she
was buried would not go insldo the
bed of a two-hor-se farm wagon.

A New Mexican Law.
City of Mexico, Doc. 21. Tho re-

cent passageby congressof the bill
authorizing PresidentDiaz to rescind
or reform any existing railroad and
harbor works concessions which he
may think proper,hascaused dismay
amongthe holders of concessionswho
havebeen slow in carrying out the
provisions underwhich they wore ob-
tained. It Is reported, that President
Diaz will declare forfeited a number
of Important concessions of railroad
enterpriseshold by American and Eng-
lish people, particularly thosewhloh
were obtained for speculative pur-
poses. Hereafton-- the greatest pre-
caution will be taken,in granting.con-
cessions.

Waaaaa BrataUy Beaten..
Birmingham, Aia., Deo 21., At

Greenville three disreputable white
women who claimed to be sisters,aad
known aa Bess, Liz and Spec, refused
to leavetown after repeatedwarnings
from a law and ordan organization
known aa the "Black Caps." Mon-
day night they were-take-n from their
hut 6a the outskirts, of' the town,
stlpped and. ao terribly beatenthat
they are In a. critical condition, and'
aamay die. The nwsa who did the

beatingarealarmed. Nobody, knows
wherethe woman camefrom.

Deait Waal Me.

Obicaso, la, Dee.. 21 The de-
feaseIn, thePreadergasttrial is ooa
fldant of the fact that the jury sepa-
rated whanthenumberswere allowed
to vote la the mayoraltyelection far
a successorta the prisoner's victim,
walea will entitle Preaderrrastto a
aewtrial If the casegoesagainsttila. '
Attorney wnaeorvne defenseereated
a sensationyesterdayby anaouaelng
ta eoiirt that he would acoeptany
tamaf pualshnwat.far.' Prandafgraat
weepideath.

't Jr r -

,, , .. akatassBtawaad,
Hiiir-AX- , N. 8 Dec, . Four

peoplewaueakaHBat aaChaao--
,ko yaaUrday afteriaonjbrakaj
rh the ioa andtwera drawaad.

r warn aamad Doyle, twa'
a Kin. P1 WHfl41i' a.aair', sm

aajneausionii anetatterbodywaa
aaaircooagaf uoyw aaariy

wis 4d--VMimm mWMm'UrWmtffabelagraaedbrr

! TABERNACLE PULPIT.I

uif. TAI.S1AUS PRBACHSS TO
THB TBNNBSSBSANS.

A Bertaaa frei i Teat leaUk, Tke
taraa Take Frar" Tfce Saral
raatHr af tsraal BUagaeta
HaalHsa.

Isrii.LSL Tana.. Ds: lT.-- Rar. Dr.
.ai-aag- e, waa M newM um ally en kla
wostara laetaratsar, sleeted as gas teato
far te-aa- txt fuUof seMtaalaaesarags

satfor tkoas wko later aaaar dajadvaa.
tags in the straggle,of Ufa. Taw text
ckeaeawaabalaaW:t3, The Lesar Take
the fray."

Theutterdemolition of theAssyrian
boat was here predicted. Not only ro-
bustmen should go forth and gather
tnespoils oi conquest, but even mem
crippled of arm and crippled of foot
should go oat and capturemuch that
was valuable. Their physical disadvan.
tagesshould not hinder theirgreaten-
richment. So it has been in the past,
so It Is now, so It will be In the future.
So it is la all departments.Men labor-
ing under seemingly great disadvan-
tages, andaasid the most unfavorable
circumstances, yet making grand
achievements, getting great blessing
for themselves, greatblessing for the
world, greatMessing for the church,
andso"the- - lame take the prey.''

Do yon know that the threegreat
poetsof the world were totally blind?
Homer, Osalao, John Milton. Do you
know that John Prcscott, irlA ninntn

.a .nA.ntin t..i. ..ti. rnn...
.. JL ' 'mi iut ia

not even see-th- paper on which he
was writing? A framework acrossthe

I
went the pen immortal. Do you know
that Oambasslo,the scnlptor,could not... , m,Ki ,, t,im , .t,.

Do you know thot Stuart, the ("'
brated painter; did mucb of his
derf ul work under the shadow of the
dungeon, vherc he had been unjustly
imprisoned' for debt? Do you know
that Demosthenes,by almost super-
human exertion,first had to conquer
the lisp of his own speechbefore he
conquered' assemblageswith his elo-
quence? Do you' know that Bacon
struggled' all through Innumerable
sicknesses,andthat Lord Byron and
Sir Walter Scottwent limping on club--
foot through all their Uie, and that
many of the great poets and painters
and oratorsnml hUtorlanR nml himiH
of the world, had something to keep
them back,and pull them down,and
impedetheir way, and cripple their
physical or their intellectual move-
ment, andyet that they pushed onand
pushedup until they reachedthespoils
of worldly success,and amid thehuzza
of. nations and centuries, "the lame
took the prey"?

You know thata vast multitude ef
these men started under the i''iad--
vantageof.obscureparentage. Caiw-- i-

Dus, tne son.oi the weaver, lergweoa.
the astronomer, the son of. the shep--
herd. America the prey- of the-eae- ;

worlds on worlds the prey of the other.
But what is true in- - secular directions
is more true in spiritual and' religioua
directions, and.I proceed to proveit

Therearein all communities many
invalids. They never know a well
day. They adhere to their occupa-
tions, but they go panting along the
streetswith exhaustion, andat even-tim- e

they, lie down on the lounge
with achings beyond all medicaouats.

pThey have tried all prescriptions, they
nave gone tnroaghall the cures which
were proclalmed'infallible, and they
have come now to surrenderto-- per-
petualailments. They- considerthey
areamong many disadvantages; and
when they see-tho&-e who are buoyant
in health pass by, they almost envy
their robust frames andeasy respira-
tion.

But I' have noticed) among that in-
valid class.thosewhohavethe-- greatest
knowledge of the bible,who are to
nearest intimacy with JesusChrist,
who have themost glowingexaerie'aces
of the truth) who have-th- most re-
markable answersto prayer,,aad who
have most exhllaranfe.anticipationsof
heaven. The temptationswhich weary
us who are In.robust health they have
conquered;

Many who arealertandataletie and
swarthy,lbiter fn the way the lame
take the prey. Robert Hall aa in-

valid, Edward Pagrsost aa invalid,
Bichard Baxter- an inwaltd. Saanel
Rutherford'an invalid. This saeraing,
when you.want to call to mind those
who aremost Christlike, yea think of
tome darkened',room in) yoar father'e
housefcom.which, there went forth aa
infuence-poten- t for eternity.

A steptfartaen Throngaraisedlet-r- a

taa art of Miathnr has been
broughtto tlw attention e the blind.

You.takeup the biblefor the blind,
andyon close-- yeareyee, and yoa run
four fngeraover theraisedletters,aad
rou say. "Why, I nevereonld getany
information in this way. Whata alow,
tumbraaa way of reading! God help
the blind!"

Andi yet, I And among that class of
eersoaa,nsnoagtheblind, the deafand
he dumb, the most thoroughacquaint-

ancewith God'sword. Shutout from
ael other sources of infoamatlon, no
aonerdoes their hand touch the

raised letter thantheygathera prayer.
Wlthoateyeejthey look off upon the
kingdoms of God's love. Withouthear-
ing, they eateh theminstrelsy of the
aklee. Dumb, yet with pencil, orwith
Irradiated oouataaaaae,they declare
the glory of God.

A largeaadleaeeassembled ini w
York at theaaalvarasryof thePafand
Daaabaaylasa,-ai-d one of the visitor
athehaH'oaiaa'bUwkboardwrote
ikla ..-.- lK .A .1 ,1- -. iinjMHfmiHMiuiM pvpua:. yoa
aet fad it very,hard to be dealand
taiabr' And one of the pnpUa teak
taaaaalkaadwrote oa theblaakaaard
Utla yanataM aaateaee'in anawar;
Waaatha. aoag of, the aagaUshall

bwrat aaaaxaaraaraataredear.we will
taareely-- ragrftf that our aara Twera
never'aaarVarfetv artWy' aoaada,"
ftkl the bHghSaaaayaa in aaara, wU
ha taaeahatnaaarsawa aartk; taa

nwaaaenaanaaraa)will ae thosav
thatin khlawod hr4 alwtrvtaa4

;ial friendrnoc awaja, VaaWwam

EaaZv'-T:-' "y
IT ittv'' ta--

"TsS&S&SZXtiaZbtj iwhhms wTr awva--i oasneat savsFaT

a few weeks had feae'bythe bandaaw
wag removed, and the' mother aald ta
her child, "Willie, can yon sea?" He
said, "Oh! mamma, Is this heavea?"
The contrastbetween the darknessbe
fore and the brightnessafterward waa
overwhelming. And I tell yoa the
glories of heaven will be a thousand,
fold brighter for those who never saw
anythingoa earth. While many with
good vision elosedtheir eyes In eternal
night, and many who had a good,
artistic and cultured ear went dowv
lataeternaldlcoH. h' -- 1li.l ".icried nnto theLord fa their trouble,
and he made their sorrows their ad
vaataga,and aa "the lame took the
preyi"

I was riding aloofthe country road
one day, aad I saw a man on crutches.
I overtook him. Ha waavery old. He
was going very slowly. At that rate,
It would havetakenhim two hours to
go a mile. B aald, "Wouldn't you like
to ride?" He saldr 'Tbausk you, 1
would, God bleuyou-.- When he sat
besideme, he said, "You- see,I am very
lame andvery old, but the Lord has
beena good Lord' to me: I hareburied
all my children. The Lord gave them
andthe Lord had!a right to' take them
away. Blessed be' his namef. I was
very sick, and I had' no money, and
my neighbors camein and took careof
me, andI wantednothing. I suffer a
greatdeal with paint but then B hava
so many mercle left, The Lord has-bee-

a good Lord to'me." And. before-w-

hadgot far, I was In doubtwhethet
I was giving him a ride, or he wa giv-
ing me a ride! He said, "Now, if you
please,I'll get out here: Justhelp- me
down on my crutches, if- - you please.
God blessyou. Thank; yonj sir; good
morning, good morning. You have-bee-

feet to the lame, sir, youi have:.
Good mornlniri"' Oh! starton the road to heaven'te-day-.

You arenot happy. The thirst
of yoursoul will never- d by
the fountainsof sin. You turn every,
where but to God for' help. Right
where you are, call on htm: He knows
you, he knows alt about you. lie
knows all the odds against'which yon
havebeencontendingin life. Do not
go to him with a long rigmarole of a

jprayer, but just look up and say,
"Help! Help!"

"Oh!" says some man, "if I should
try to do right, if I should turn away
from my evil doing unto the Lord, I
would be jostled, I would be drlvem
back, nobody would have any sym-
pathy for me." You are mistaken.
Here, in the presenceof the church
on earth and in heaven, 1 give
yoa to-da-y the right hand of
Christian fellowship. God sent
me here to-da-y to preach this,
and he sentyou here to hearthis: "Let
the wicked forsake his way, and the
unrighteousman his thought,and let
him return untotho Lord, who will
have mercy, and unto our God, who
will abundantly pardon." Though
you may have been the worst
sinner, you may become the
best saint, and in the great
day of judgment it will be found that
"where sin abounded,gracedoesmuch
more abound,"and while thespoils of
an everlasting kingdom are being
awardedfor your pursuit. It will be
.found- - that-th- e lame took tha-pew- y..

Blessedbe God thatwe are, this Sab-

bath, one week nearerthe obliteration
of all the inequalities of this life and
all its disquietudes. Yearsago, on a
boaton the North river, the pilot gave
a very sharpring to the bell for the
boat to slow up. The engineer at-

tendedto the machinery, and then he
came up with some alarm on deck to
see what was the matter. He saw
it was a moonlight night and there
were no obstacles in the way. He
went to the pilot and said: "Why
did you ring the bell in that
way? Why do you want to stop?
there'snothing the matter." And the
pilot said to him, "There is a mist
gatheringon the river; don't you see
that? and there is night gathering
darker and darker and 1 can't
see the way." Then the en-
gineer looking around and seeing
it was a bright moonlight looked into
the face of the pilot and saw that
hewas dying, and then that he was
dead. God grant that when our last
moment comeswe may be found atour
postdoing our whole duty; and when
the mists of the river of death gather
on our eyelids, may thegoodPilot take
the wheel from our hinds andguideus,
into tne calm harborof eternalrestl

Drop theanchor,fori the sail,
I amsafewithin Us vaU.

Ob ta Their Trleke.
New Clerk Young lady in front

wantsto see aome rings exactly like,
one anenagoa. She saysshethinks oi
having two alike, just for the fun.oi
the thing.

Jeweler Don'twaste time oa. her
That ring she has is aa engaa-emen-t

ring, andshe wantsto And out what it
eoat. ,

Mat Mneh'ef
Manager Thatyoungwoasaa.whoa

I placed at the countera year, agoal.
readyknowsmore about thebnataeae.
than von do, aad I .find th4t.Label)
have to put her at the head of the
department, though I fear it will bt
ratherunpleasantfor yoa to haaaaar
harorders.

cierk-O-h, ao, I aaa geaUng aaedta
that We wwm atari-le- laat anrlag.

A aaaesaaasikjllasatsa
Little Qlrl- -H I waa ataaahar,I'd

makeeverybody behave, '
Aunty How would yam aeeoataUal

that?
Little Girl-K- eel aaar. When rirli

wasbad. I'd tell theseaVey didn't leak
pretty; aaawhen little banwaa bad,
I'd make the alt with the girU; aad
whanbig aoyawaa aaa,I waaUat't W
heat altwith ttefitia, i. ' "' f i

.
'
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Wlre-Y- our elothaa.aaiaUaawaiaaraf
' ' ' " ' V'toaaceo. ,

nuaaaaaoamy waya
Into a UtUa niaee waaY
walla, aawduataaer.
aaaerkec'iaaaaaaaaar. " ' " ;V v;;

;Wlfa-- 4at So my knaaaadWaa'
eeaaaaweueaterof gUded.daaaaf

a . w'i J Si 1 V
' X v i -

.Va r
B Yaa,atr.taiaaaanaWjaat

aaa ;iar. aaa aa,vtff
aafiinnan.a A .U..- -

aa.
ulaoaa:aa

, - m -
WW yoa givamat

wm t,.JI I ro.;
.
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fPf aWWPaaaHsaBP

ani aha warawaaa
ftfaaaMaffl

iram I IhoeaaaXdaasMafthai
(;rcMaad,aarriafanhntaa JarltolaV
are eelearataday laenaaeBtasKaa C
thechurch, tw a raaawtlaaM at ,
the Demtah' 'iianaf gaat of MM aaa
ilonaflea gives tJarfoUawlaffi
of the way eeurteMp' awd a
are brought about:

The auurealie ui
mmA mT arlah an. ttbrn SMStA I.. ... . ,cu a wiie."

Whom ?" asks thenrtBaioanry. '
Taa manglvaeher uaaie.
"Have you spakenwltavharf" ,h
As arule the aaawer frta thaaatr

atlvo,- - aad the missionaryBake taw
reason, ....

"Because,"corncrake reply, !
30 difficult You majstsaaahfso-an-

The missionary thea calle taw
young woman to him) and' eayai "I
think it Is time thatyou'marry:"

"But," shereplies, "I do awf wlak
to marry."

"That is a pity," adds' themission-
ary, "as I havo a husband for you."

"Who is he?" askstha maiden.
The missionary names-- the candi-

date for hor love
"But he is worth nothing.

aot havehim.
"However," suggeststhemission"

ary, "he is a good follow and'attends
woll to his house. He throw asne.
harpoon,and ho lovos you."

The Greenland beauty listens at-
tentively, but againdeclaresthatsho
will not acceptthe man asher hus-
band.

"Vory well," goes on the mission-
ary, "1 do not wish to forco yoa' T

shall easily find another wifo for no
good! a fellow."

"Then the missionaryremainssi-

lent, as though ho looked upon tha
Incident as closod. But in a few
minutesshe whispers: "But if you
wish it""No,,r answerstho pastor, "only if
you wish it. I do not wish to over-persuad-e-

you.n
Another slgb follows, and the pas-

tor expressestho regret that sho
cannotaccepttheman.

"Pastor," sho then breaksout, "I
fear heis not worthy."

"But did ho not kill two whales
last summer while others killed
nono? Will you not take him now?"

"Yes, yes; I will."
"God blessyou both " answers' tho

pastor, andjoins tho two in marriage.

Sotiahlne.
From an acorn weighing only a

few grains a tree will grow for a
hundred years or more, not only
throwing-- off many poundsof loaves
every yoar, hut itself weighing sev-
eral tons. If ao orango twig is put
in at box of earth and that earth,
wetghedi when tho twig becomes a
trcebearlng. fruit, there will bo
vory nearly the same quantity of
earth. From careful experiments
mado by different scientific men, it
is an ascertained fact that a very
large part of tho growth of the tree
is derived from tho sun, air aad
water, and a very little from tha
earth;and.notably all vegetatlonbe-uojn0.iokly.-Jf.

It Is not freelyaBn- -'
posed to sunshine.. Wood and coal
are but. condonsecLsunshine,which
contains three important elements,
all equally essential to animal aad
vegetablelife magnesia is import-
ant to any of tho tissues. Thusit
is that the- - more persons are out of
doors thomore- - healthy tbey areand
the longer-- they. Uv& Every humna
being ought to- - have aahour or two
of sunshino-a-t noon: ia winter and is
the early fornoon.ln.summer.

Hie Heart In His Stomach.
Of a.oertaim Now York clubman,

tho Recorder-- tells that he became
deBpcratelv.enamoredof a charming
country widow; She-- was not un-
mindful of. his passion nnd livlted
him down.toidineather place. He
was something,of a gourmetand aa
shewas richly ondowod with tha ac-
cumulations ot her first husband'a
trade imsomo patentmedicines, the
suitor anticipated'a. delicious little
dinner which, should! make htm ap-
pearathla.very best when It came
to putting Bat
thoy wereat table, aad she :t,

j

himionly cold; ham, jelly, tea i
lemonadoi. his. heart foil. Hi
never made-love-afte- a dinae Ithat, and not rekind
flame- - It waa-- aagoandbe
up. Asho-was-makin- his
tho widow aeked with
simplicity: "My dear M
how does-- one-- get lataNew.
clety f " wis opportunity
it waa a meaa advani
took It as ha-- replied:
lng lemonade at dinner!': ift Van
hurried the station.

'it,

thesenatehad'
Foote, askl several
geUlagtaMbrhatatai
Mr. Stewart i

of hla seUew'anehatoMealii '.
you reenladaaaall Mergyi Vh-A-

7

stewan aaanratijr aw 1 "cj

laughedaadaald: "Haw, ;to
.rli '.yea,are like a eertala a v

was. telling a friend that,
twa aearsaaaai

yon i a'aald tha frlen
Ig. laTaa. I waa i

aaarase; battraa ahaaid aa

Tatatela," aaidaaa
'a aasraadnaT ia aaa;

Uallnnnsanaat'',n.:,
"I aea't haaat," aaai kail

eeeaereUy.
'

-- TaarVaaa4mm
W wkWj tnwaaVewelt iftit.;

awaans--l
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QUEER OP RIVER
THE

Se Uorge of Loaleba
Water Whirl Down Mite at
Ughtnlag Speod Picture
Serge.

head sources the
Congo river were
risked for

white men
last year, and the
story they have
told the great
tronre theysaw and

jt" the stream that
vcL-'- - plunges mruug n,

I

m it Tjoravm E3J

fv A- -

aESaWaatt

LUALABAS GORGE.

STRETCH

WESTERN

If T uNfeHT

III
nn arrow for many a mile, was entirely
out of the common In Congo explora-
tions. The explorers were Lieut.
Frnncqui and Dr. Cornet, In the service
of the CongoFree State. They traced
the Lualabariver from fountain
head, andmade a discovery thai, us far
as is known, is duplicated nowhere in
Africa.
""Imagine a narrow stream flowing
placidly bctw rather low banks.

- been gathering vol-
ume (tlin little contributions that a
doren tlftcon tributaries have sup-
plied, 'fyio channel is. quite deep,
thoughnot wide. Nearer and nearer
the waterapproachesa mountainpass
to the north, which at a distance ap-
pears to have no passage through.
Suddenly the water rushes Into a rift
in these hills, and for many a mile it
tumbles along, zigzagging between
two gigantic, perpendicularwalls
holld rock. Sometimes it falls head-
long as a cataract,andthen againIt is
merely a rapid, with a speedtlve times
s grc.it as that with w hich it enters

thehills.
This great gorge has a tortuous

course betiding llrst to the east and
then to the west. It Is nowhere over

to 150 feet wide, and It rises 1,000
feet above the level of the stream.P"- -'
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The walls rise nearly perpendicular
in every part, andare formed of bare
crystalline rock. Here and there in
somecrevice a litt'e soil hasformed,
just enough a tuft of grass or a
puny tree to take root.

h. At the level of the stream one can
w,e onjy (l ifttle ribbon of the sky

whbot,f for nt that gri!iXi i,etfht the
i ,,. ,..ir .... imn.t n r,,w.i,
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another,and the trees at tho top
the edge and shutout nearly

glimpse of At the
of tho narrow gorge the little

iver swiftly, sometimes
ltnost with an unbroken sur--

ace, and then ngain lashed
lie llimiLn nHu AT

la Now Yoclts w'l0se toPs rse above the sur-t- o

an t'len a,a'n the water pours

casket iUDultuously over the edgeof a de-t- h

livity, and thenplunges on a seriesof
Tk aplds.
ji.jLii"; In miles I
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glides
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disUnceof forty-thre- e

c.V-.rl-

plaln.and,forgetting

the Luabula river, and tit the
inction of tho two rjvers tho true

tonL'o or von the in-e- river ltudf.
Vhere tumbles alongIn rapids for
i miles, between Leopoldville and
atadl, prwents u. spectacleso savage
Id so lolcnt.
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Vleiorla'a Inlereitlni; HUtUtlce.
'a, oaneciion wiin tne recentan

nouncement of tho birth of Queen Vic-
toria's seventeenth it Is
said that purely family occurrencesof
this kind tuekept written up from day
to day in u vast album. This Is sys-
tematicallyexamined in orderthat the
interchangeof affectionate messages,
which is a tradition with theroyal fam-
ily, may not lie overlooked. In her
own childhood the queen was very
punctilious in recognizing the birthan

andothersuch festival days
in tho life of her ancle, George IV,,
andshestill po&sesaaaunder lock and
key at Windsor the lastbirthday pres-
ent he wade to him. In recent years
he ha come to prize vary highly any

. HuclHuthnations of affection thatreach
r 'roru u0 bec0Id ftn( tMru' v8fenera-M-H

Hftjr yon 0f i,er own descendanU.lvatioa
Making Cigarettes.

l'..i"' Tl1" details of the manufactureof
my Jaretesarekeptsecretby tho ntanu-!'-- '.

Wff.ioturfcra. pwr.Yi trf'whom has own
V 7jwflulircowtlBaio of tobaccos. None

of tho lmhd uu the market are eo- -

.Ki f4 kind only. The origiBal
Mlxtura to only ,a basis for artltelal
iayorilaf.

ToeOUf of Bewea, th Ganjfe,
k tbg llaiutoog Uw heWat fltuie om
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THE NEW CHAPLAIN.

Her. K. II. Baghjr, Who Open l'rajw
for the Cntigreasmen.

Rev. E. H. ltngby, the chaplain at
the houseof representatives,is only 23
yearsof age and looks evenyounger.
He Is a memberof theChristian church,
to which Mr. tiarflcld belonged. He
was born in King andQueen county,
Virginia, and grew to manhood In
Richmond. He graduatedat Kentucky
University and received thedegree of
bachelorof divinity at Yale. His first
chargewas in the mountainsof West
Virginia, wherehe preached for three
small churches. He was stationedfor
a short time at Newport News, Va.,
andwas engaged in evangelistic work
for more than a year. In this ho was
very successful,securing a largenum-
ber of convertsto the churches he vis-

ited. In 1891 the Vermont Avenue
Christian churchof Washington bullta
mission chapel at the cornerof Ninth
and D streets northeast. Mr. llagby
dedicated this chapel and held a serlei

KinvAUD w. nmiv.
of revival meetings resulting In more
than 100 additions. He was unani-
mously called to the pastorateof the
church, which has grown until now it
numbers more than 400 members. Mr.
Uagby is especially successful in his
work among thepeople. Ills Christiaa

Cndeavorsociety is one of the largest
in the city, and the Sunday school fills
thechurch to overflowing.

1'rUate Daltell't Financial Trouble.
Private Dalell lately was con-

strainedto surrenderall his property
to save foreclosure suits and pay off
debtsIncurred In publishing the first
edition of his "War Memoirs" a book
of 202 pages,Illustrated,that sells for
81. A second edition his relief is
contemplatedby his friends if sufficient
subscriptions be obtained in response
to this notice. All subscriptions should
be sent to his publishers direct, R.
Clark Jc Co., Ohio. The
privutc and his family are in deep
financial distressand this seemsto be
the only means available for their re-
lief.

I

A raw Facta. j

All Me is tho namnof n Philadelphia
Chinaman sentencedto deportation.

Americans drink tea hot and wine
cold. Tho Chinesedrink teacold and
wine hot. I

Hive queen Ix'tn are shipped from
tins country to .nipan. .

ii is Chiimateti tiiui territory equal ,

to tho whole surface of the globe has
Wen dug over 120 times in order to get

Afghan chroniclers call their noonle
Hani-Israe- l, the Aiabfnr children of
siael,and claim descent from Saul.

the first Israelitlbh king.
Tho family with tho longest known

pedigree is that of Confucius, which
forms the aristocracy of China. Con-
fucius lived 5'jO years II. C.

The Ideaof an ancient tropical con
tinent at the south polo uniting South
America, and Australia is
iirouMngconMaeraoie interest anaais-
cusslon in scientific circles.

A swarm of flies 111 make their ap-
pearanco at a car window andeasily
'!;e LS3?,

.. ttJti SLe ?Uh-
-'ww wwtw-n- ,uv wiiuuwjr tuny

miles anuuur.
Amonsr the wonders of Alirlcrs la a

river of genulnu ink. It Is formed by
the confluence of two streams, one
flowing from ferruirlnous soil, tho other
draining n peatswamp.

When theJapaneseand the Coreans
"hltcl- -' a horse theydo so by tying his
fore feet together, Hitchingpostsare
never used in eitherCoreaor Japanex-
ceptby foreigners.

Item frow aa Eaterprlilog Ezekang
Charles Collins has lost a pocket

matchsafe.
Mrs. Charles Huel, having an oyer--

amply of rats, is thinning them out
witk a steeltrap.

Is polities the Trumpetstandswhere
H alwaysstood. Tickets printed for
all parties.
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LONG HAIR THE RAGE

THE FOOTBALL PLAYERS HAVE
SET THE FASHION.

Use of a Shock of Halrto the Ruihen
of the Gridiron Fit' -- If the New
fad If Kept Up Long BarbersWill do
Haagry.

N EPIDEMIC OF
long hair is uttpn
us. On the streets,
In the theaters, In
cafes and every-
where people gath-
er togethermay be
seen flowing locks
adorningthe heads
of menof all kinds.
This capillary pro-
fusion is particu

larly noticeable in the casesof young
men. At first sight one might sup-
pose that the rising generationwas
universallysuffering from unrequited
lovo or afflicted with tho divine af-

flatus. Hut It Isn't poesyor passion
that is responsible; it is football.

It must not be supposed that nil
these hirsute Individuals nrc football
players, any more than that every
man who wears a yachtingcap knows
the bowsprit of a boat from its keel, re-

marks the New York Sun. Many of
them have never seena football out- -

WkwM 111

sscnuitniNo nnusii, ciiiivsantiikmum,
AM MOl' VAltlhTIKS.

side of the windows of a sporting
goods store;but the football man with
ids flowing locks is the hero of the
hour, and so everyyoung man must
needslet his hair grow in the hope of
making people think that he, too, is a
leader on the gridiron field of mud
and glory. The real football men
who are primarily responsible for this
new fashion have a good reason for
their capillary luxuriance,ns will be
seenon consideration.

All other parts of the body except
the head are protected by artificial
means from injury. The canvasjacket
woin over a heavy jerseyprotectsthe
body and arms. Heavily puddedcan-
vas bteeches cover tho lower paitof
the body to below the knees, and stiff
guards keepthe feetof opposing play-
ers from the shins. Thoface of a full-rigge- d

football player is a study in per-
verted physiognomy. Not only does
he hold in his teetha rubber mouth-
piece and wear over his own nasal
organ a false noseof hardened rubber
which reachesnp to the foiehead, but
evenhis ears arestrappeddown to pre-
vent some enthusiasticfoe from yank-
ing them off. !o till has beenprovided
for but tho head A well-know- n rusher
?f pastyears once id a head guard
made of metal pointed in front to fit
over his head likea ig. The first time
he wore this in a gamehe hadlots of
fun chipping pieces out of his oppon-
ent'shead with the sharppoint. When
the opponent had been half scalpedhe
becametired of this playful perform-
ance, and appealed to the umpire, who
ruled thehead piece out of the game,
hince thenhair has been the only pro-
tection.

When a candidatefor one of the col-
lege teams leavescollege at the end of
the spring term he turns his attention
to raisinga crop of hair, lly the time
he returns in the fall he is generally
ornamented with a luxuriant growth.

w
AH WORN IIV HIM.

A certainlatitude is allowed to per-
sonal taste in this matter. A player
may keep his neck mowed close, let-
ting thehair on top of his head grow
long and hang over In a protecting
mat This Is the style that Newell of
Harvardaffects. Or, like Phil King,
the Princeton quarter back, he may
let It grow all over his head, Tho
valuo of this was peen in a recent

lllft llPflll Illlll gracefully
touch down. Hut for his chrysanthe-
mum capillarycrophe would now prob-
ably bo under medical treatment for
gravel on the bruin.

For a rush-lin- e playerthe aggressive
pompadour Btyla is popular. It not
only looks) savage, but It is useful to
poke into tho ey of the other team.
Capt. Hcnkey of Yale Is fixed in this

I way. His hair looks us If he could im- -
pBie a man on it, but Yale men deny
be rum0Pthat ,,0 ,ntcm,B to bra,d

4 into horns with which to destroythe
, eyesightof his opponents. WhetherIt
' of thechrysanthciBum,mop or wire--
brush variety, every football player
must have his hair long, and a field on
which two teams are gamboling and
shakingtlifir manct at each ptber Is
truly a remarkablesight After wit
netaing a game a lady recently re-
marked that there was at least ono
pointof difference botweun n football
playeranda prize fighter, aud, being
asked what It was, replied; "About
two and u half pounds of hair per
capita."

It would bo all very well if this hir-
sute peculiarity were eonflued to tho
bona fide players) but it isu't. The
successful pigskin pursuer being tho
her of tho day, the less stalwart of
kls face and sox must needs Imitate
him, 60 all the chappies arediscussing
hair toniea and the barber shops are
going into bankruptcy.

iramo when the field was verv muddv.
K'lntf iwtnr .ipW,..! ,.i,m,t i.

e

.--

tr6m tho ,,oal Ine, p,unBcd for,,aJrtl on

"Must bo thcpibpmttnlng, y' know,'
say thechappies. "Football's the real
Mvagguh thing now. Gyurls all crazy
ovah the playnhs. Short-haire- d fellah
Isn't In tho raco now, y' know."

So they aregiving time andthought
that might profitably be expended on
the interior of their heads to the ex-
terior, and Fifth avenueon a pleasant
afternoon looks like a procession of
Sutherlandsisters in male attire. The
flowing locks of GeorgeFrancisTrain
areno longera matter for comment as
in tho past,when an inebriatedstudent
who had been celebrating recentvlo- -

V I
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rilACTICAT. ADVANTAGES OF HAUt TAD-DIX-

tory accostedthatgentlemanIn Union
Square and remarked:

"1 say,ol' gent'man,I do' know what
team you play on, but ain't It pretty
near time y' got off th' field an' gave
yer grew' gran'childrena chanceat th'
ball?"

Even the schoolboysarc in the clutch
of the epidemic of caplllomania, A

lad who attends ono
of the llrooklyn academies could not
be prevailed upon to get his hair cut.
Finally his father ordered him sternly
to go nt once to the barber shop, and
gave him a quarterwith which to pay
the barber. The boy went forth, and
returnedstill with his hair unshorn, to
the wrath of his father. ,

"Didn't I tell you to go to the bar-
ber's?" hedemanded.

"Yes, sir," said tho young hopeful.
"I've been there."

"Humph! Can't seo any sign of it.
Did he cfuso to mow that crop nt or-
dinary rates?"

"No, sir; tho quarterwns enough."
"What did you do with the quarter,

then?" OJ.
The lad-ttive- down into a pocket

and produced a bottle of hair tonic,
which he held up to the ga?eof his as-

tonished parent.
"A feller isn't any good with his

hair cut," he explained. "What you
going to do when go down on
your head and get pushed along In tho '

mud for five yardsIf you ain't got any !

hair?"
"Huh!" wtisall theastonished parent ,

could find breath to say.
!

"Yessir. And sposen after you're
down you get kicked in thehead,where
areyou then? How d'you suppose n
feller with his hair clipped would look
ufter three or four other fellers had
been walking 'roundon his head?"

"Good gracious!" ejaculated tho
father. ' Do you expect to become a
victim of mob violence, or areyou fear-
ing nn attack from highwaymen?"

"Nope; but all the fellers are wear-
ing

I

their hair long 'cause some time I

you might get on tho football team,
mid then where'd you be without any
hair?"

So the fad has reachedthe pronor-tion-s
.

of a fashion and extends to nil '

passes. Hair tonics areat a premium;
Where is n financial stringency in the .

tonsorialline, and the man of fashion '

who Is bald has a chance ofw caring a
long wig or going into seclusion until
tiie football seasonis past.

The Lat of the MenUclilkofT.
The last representative of the

famous Russian family of Mentschl- -
koff died n short time ngo in linden
Raden. The founder of the family I

was riincc Alexan-- d I

e r Danilovltch
Mentsehikoff, who
was the son of a
stablemanand the
apprentice of a igaWT V flV l

baker. The boy at-

tracted theatten
tion of Gen. Le-for- t,

w h o intro-
duced ilMbrhim to Peter'ifFthe Great. Owing
to hit) extraordin-
ary

l'ltl.VCK AI.KXAX-lIKI- t.

cleverness he
obtained great influence over theczar
and soon advanced to the highest,
pluces In tho empire. In time ho be--1

came the most important und most '

feared man of Russia. In 1727, how-- I

ever, he fell suddenly Into disfavor
and was banished to Siberia, his im-
mense fortuno being confiscated by
the crown. He became Insane there
from brooding over his fall and losses
and died in 1730. His son was re-
stored to favor, however, and thefam-
ily quickly regained its prominence.
The foi tuneof the last Mentsehikoff,
running into the millions, will go to a
distant relative, Prince Sagarin.

A Olgantlo Cargo lloat.
Thenew White Star Liner Cevle la a

very fine vessel, 500 feet long, 00 feet
broad, and 38 feetdeep,of aregistered
tonnage ,3i5. iter tout capacityof
hold is 14,03'J tons; this is the largest
cargosteamerin the world. She will

Zfc&'!'
tAUOKST CAK00 8TKAMP.B IN T1IK WORLD.
ne provided with accommodation for
800 bead of cattle on upper decks,
with permanent stalls for twenty
horses in the center, besides havlng
room in holds for a big cargoof otherfreight The Celc is built of steelthroughout to Lloyd's highest class
andwill bo propelled by ?wo screws
With manganesebronze blades,driven
by two complete setsof triple expan-
sion engines, and will 'be lighted
throughoutby electricity. Theseheaa
for ventilation on board will be m
near completeness aa poaalble. The
Cevio autwen built by Harland and
Wolff for the White Star line far ear-rjrln- g

cargo and live stek'between
New York andLiverpool, tipgigan-
tic boatwas launobid at Betfaet the
other day, and is being prefared for
work as quickly as peeelble.

All political partiesare aetnatedby
guuu uiuMYHB. ueagreewiiaweniisometnings,anasomewe eian-- -
aiaatestie invited to eall
views. w .

KELLER'S BLACK ART.

THEORBAT MAGICIAN EXPLAINS
BOMB ILLUSIONS.

Ihe raaaons "Blue-Room- " Myiterr
with Whleh Ha Ha AitoaUhed Fhlla-delphtoa-a,

rally Kiplalaed It's All
the Work of Mirror.

S many people hare tried to expose
my illusions and explainmy mysteries
that I have concluded to take a hand
In the game myself. Tho most won-
derful exploit of modern magic that I
know of is based on an experienceof
mine in theChandco Choke,or Cheap-sid-e

of Calcutta, Mr. Walkerof Dean
ttrcct, London, a famous organ build- -

ieiroiri
CUT 1 THE "11I.UK ItOOM" 1IKKOHK THB

MlltllOlt IS HttOUnilT OS.
cr, devisedso ingenious nn explana-
tion of what hadseemed to mc almost
supernatural effects that 1 put two
and two togcthorand contrived an Il-

lusion of my oivn, which I call "The
Blue Room," andexhibitedfor 300 con-
secutivenights in my Egyptian hull,
Philadelphia, utterly baffling nil at-
tempts at explanation.

Admirers of the gloomy genius of
ltulw cr have long wondered at theda
parturoho made from the beaten path
of the "Varieties of English Life"
when he wrote "Znnonl," "A Strange
story" and "The Houseandthe llraln."
Ho was, I believe, underthe influence
of an esoteric master nt that time
Mrs. JohnCleveland Osgood,tin Amer-
ican lady, is now residing at Kncb-ivort- h

castle, the Hulwer family seat,
In Herts, Englnnd. In the library,
which Is just as Hulwer left it, is a
skull on a small ebony table, standing
closeby the writing desk tit which tho
great novelist composed "Zanonl."
Upon the brow of thnt yellow skull
are thesewords In Hulwer's hand:

"This Is mv master."
The Iluddhist who had turned his

thoughtsInto such weird currents is
unknown, but "The House nnd tho
llraln" remains a monument to his in
spiration. And upon thatstory I con-
structed my modern miracle, "The
lllue Room."

Now I will summarize what I saw in
the Chandeo Choke. We were invited,
ray English friendsand I, to nn unoc-'cupic- d

storci ooin In which u little band
of high class fakirs offered to give us
I performance.

We examined the rooincarcfully,nnd
lrcw a chulk line one-thir- d of the w ay
down the room from the door, beyond
which we were to remain as nudience,
while the four fakirs were to give us
m exhibition of their magical powers
in the other two-third- s of the apart-
ment, which was destitute of either
loors or windows. A platform, about
eighteen Incheshigh, was put In posl-- 1

Tho old fakir took a brazier, casting
upon its glowing coals a white powder
which gaveout a strongscentof tube-
roses. A fine, white vapor arose from
the burningpowder. At a point some
six or eight feet beyond tho brazier
the old man hud his three assistants
begin dancing faster andfaster, their
robesflowing out on either side and
blending the four forms into a com
posite group, oi wnicn me iau master
was the central figure. Suddenly we
becameawaro that therewas only one
form visible, that of the old man. The
swrft whirl of the dance wasgradually
relaxed, and In u minuteor two hebe--

1 i
AubiromuM

CUT 2 THK SUBSTITUTION.

A The man bjfore the mirror hides him
from view, B The woman who Is re-
flected before themandisappears. C The
mirror on 1U way acrossthe stage. D
Screenwhich bides the open panel,
tlon for dancingin tho rear.
;atnemotionless, salaamed, advanced
In front of the chafing dish and
bowedagain. There was not a living
:rcatuio nor an object of any kind
risible beyond tho line except himself.

Now nono of ns pretendedto be able
lo explain thatscene. Hut consider It
m tho light of Mr. Walker's master-
piece of magic, shown me ayearor two
thereafterin Dean street,London.

Mr. Walker wasexhibiting theweird
skill of ono "Dr. Voxoptlcus." He gave
ne a privateseance. In the rearof the
lall was a platform, raised three or
four feet. There was no entranceor
ixlt to the rearof tho hall, only a cur-Min-

recess on tho left and right
I'he walls, a dull, somber blue,
itretohed high over head and in un-
broken expanseon eitherside. Walker
ttrode abouttheplatform,sounded the
walls with a cane and threw the cane
iway. It vanished noiselessly,' The
itage, it should be remembered, was
srllltantlv illuminatedat this time and
remainedin thatcondition.

Walker faced toward usand waved
lis hands. His face grew luminous la
ipots andseemedto changeunderour
fcry eyes. A shadow passed over hie
Joreheadand,while we were watching
,t, Walker disappeared) a beautiful
rpung girl stood where he had been a
peond before. The girl adveneed,
irawedandbegantedanee.' yveeeatly,
'.a spiteof the intentneseofour Mse,
ihe seemedto change, to grow taller
laid rrHmaaer andtbehold! thereslaaal

MepklAto, in all' the sullentytoijdor'
H btt re eoatana wae muetaenioa.
( Methl4iodeedbeka forth, and

thenlwUeaeesat hie eayete,aoooev'
usedour vieloa thatwe did , notknow

Al rl . efl "is" 1) a i nepaf

nobody there,only a long, red, satur-
nine otoak, dancing all by itself, nana
arms, sanshead, sanslegs, susevery-
thing.

Slowly n shapegrew into this cloak,
lb advancedsmiling to where I stood,
bewildered, and the pretty girl whom
I had first seenheldout her plump lit-
tle hand and shook mine. Then she
trippedbackto the platform and In no
time at all had changed Into my old
friend Walker, who laughedandasked
us if we were hungry. I was. Walker
drewa kitchentable into the centerof
the stage. He waved his hand anda
bottle of wine, a cold roastfowl, bread
anda complete table service appeared
on the table. I drank t,tho wine and
ateof the chicken. With tvtvive of his
hand he then "spirited" thesethings
away.

A delicate feminine handbrought a
cigarandplaced It between its lips. It
snapped Itsfingers and therefollowed
asudden lambentflame, which lighted
tho cigar. Walker smoked It. Walker
was thenseatedin a chair only 1.1 feet
away from me. He melted out of the
chairanddisappeared. I went forward
and Inspected the chair; there was
nothingodd about it.

Suddenly Walker cameInto view nt
the rearof the stage, entered the stir-tallie- d

door on theleft niM disappeared.
The next Instanthe emergedfrom the
curtaineddoor on the right, laughing.
Thenheexplained the whole affair to
mc nt length, and in detail I grasped
the idea and added the llhivatskyan
specialties, such as flowers flouting
down from the celling, notesfloating in
from a window and tho projection of
the human form into a place where the
orlginul is seennot to be. Thus I per-
fected the "Hlue Room." The accom-
panying drawings will, I trust, make
its secretsplain.

Come with mo behind the scenes. A
brilliant light suspendedjust over the
centerof the stageor raised platform,
black screensanda great sliding mir-
ror are jssentlnlsof paraphernalia,

In cut Ny. 1 thegeneralmisif en-seo-

Is shown. The stage Is In reality fur-
nished with two exits, one which leads
Into ti curtainedrecess,on the specta-
tor's right andatthe frontof the stage;
while theotheropensInto anothercur-
tainedrecessat the spectator'sleft, In
the rear.

On the spectator'sleft In thefront of
tho stage1 Vcreenof a blue black,
like the curtails, andso practically in- -

z c-- e-- - r--
CUT 3 THE SLOTTRD TAI1I.K.

A The slot into which tbe mirror slides.
11 Hack of mirror. C The auditorium.
D Part of table where eatablesmay be
put, hidden from tbe audience by tbe
mirror
visible from tho auditorium. Hehlnd
thlshcicenburnsn dim light, and be-

hind it flie great sliding mirror, of
graduated opacity, slides diagonally
acrossthe stage. A sliding panel in
the wall admits this mirror, which
may thus be removed at will, out of
danger of detection, Into nn entirely
different apartment,through a wall
apparentlys6lld. Tho two curtained

accessesare exactly alike, andwnon
the mirror reaches tho centerof the
stagethe spectatorseesonly tho front
recess, und Its reflection instantly
takesthe place of therearrecesswhich
he saw up to that moment, but which
is now hidden fromview by themirror.

In tlse first Illusion, in which Mr.
Walker seemedto have his face mys-
teriouslymottled, and to change into
a woman, he is standing in full view
of the audience neur the door of tne
nearrecess. His young female assist-
ant is standing,out of view, near tho
door of the front recess,andat a point
exactlycorresponding to thaton which
ho is standing In distance from wall
andcorner.

Why? So thnt when theslidingmir-
ror comes on their Images may be
blended imperceptibly. Their posi-
tions are shown in cut No. 2. Iiut how
does this mirrorblend thetwo?

It is sixteen feet long and seven feet
high. The front few feet of its ex-
panseareplain glass, and, of course,
mirrors tho woman only faintly, whilo
the outlinesof tho man are as faintly
seen through it. This principle that
plain glass, without u back, is a faint
mirror, explainsthe apparentmerging

f of these two forms. 'Hut as soon as that portion of the
glasswhich has a back cuts oft the
man entirely from the view of the
audience, tbe woman's form Is at onoo
seen, perfectly reflected, and so the
man appearsto have changedinto tho
girl.

This girl now seemsto bo metamor-
phosed into Mephlsto. Thus,as soon
as the mirror has covered him from
tho view of the audience, the man at
the nearrecesstakesoff his outer suit
and reveals a Mephisto costume, lie
standsin exactly the same spot whero
the man stood when he appearedto
merge into tho dancinggirl, and now,

Tt 4 HOW THE MIXR0R IS M0VRO.
A The miner, baefc view, S Tbia

pieeeef liass aloe the edges, c The
nestelew tnwh. oismali heehs
hoMtag mirrvr. sHsaajlag wheehi af
weak. ' -i -
naturally, aa the mirror pulled baek
towardthe sereen,the girl appearedto,
merge into Mephleto; the latterbesom''
lug viaWe In demandblood ,'M soon
M themlrror'ee to reet.hegwl9
jrhe?triek Jsveaaetlv;the aaaaWbe.
.fore- - -- ft - 4 "'VyrMj'M'iH: v J
'. In ewt Wo. la alottedtble la shewn,
laia m yai wmu uihv .we eaawvew sa

iei aaa tvwwei we ajvaaia--
m.whUkthen slid sato thealoi, The

PmjwWfMWP svsWv' "nensaaaaaa r BfV rrVHHKej-- a

'andlosat as?amr aaaMeiaeaaeiaaaaanalla
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Is liehlnd the mirror, .tmv
puts It there andthe nfiJriilA .

beingalike unseen frui tnvi vV
mirror is then withdrawn iiuu'i. wxx
corneainstantly into view, v.a cnair is now put wheretne
stood) another chair is nut inti
centerof the stage, Imtnedlatel'
hind thopath of tho mirror, and
Mr. Walker sits In the latter the m-- '-'

et Im tiat.A.I naMvt mil unailSall
hides him in his chair, reflecting lna ti
moment only the hair first mentioned. - , "7ine mirror is wunarawn againana
shows Mr. Walker standing andemllV
Ing in front of the chair in which he
really sat He walkstoward the front
lecessnuu appearsui K" " ii'w awr.

The mirror Is pushed forward at
once and reflects him as apparently
coming out of tho rear recess door.
And soon, in infinite variety.

All dependson the mtrror, which i
shown In out four. It mustbo of glasi
at leasta quarterof nn inch thick; a
thin glass 10 feet long nnd 7 feet high
would bo fragile und unmanageable'.
So that by no chance the audience
may seo tho edgeof the mirror as it is
pushedon the stage, thatedge and the
top of the mirror as w til arofaced with
thin strips of magic lantern glass,
which nre, In turn, partially faced w 1th
quicksilver. Tilts renders the mirror
invisible.

This Is the meansby which the
rnr Is Introduced nolselcsslv aa infii1'
Invisibly on to the stage.

Latter-Da- r Children.
Domestic It's getting very

Johnny.
Little Johnny oln" to bed?
"Y.'s."
"Ts papa andmamma In bed?"
"Yes.'f
"Then I guessIt's mos' time for ra

to go, too."

11 Mr. Mhortpurae Kntertalne.
Donfcstlc Iieirirln' vour nardon fo

s, iterruptin you ami your companjJ
sir, but the grocerIs hero with his bill
sir, nnd

Mr. bliortpurso (anxious to gail
time) Have you looked over that bll
to seo if It is correct? l

"N-- o, sir."
"Hu! I thought not. How am I

know that It Is not full of mlstakcl
Someother day, when I have lnoi
time"

"Oh, I'm sure it's all right, sir. llil
very good at figures."

"How should you know that?"
"Why, sir, he said this was thl

twenty-sevent- h time he's calledwltj
thatbill, and I know that is so, 'caul
I kept count myself."

Deadlier Than I'latola.
Highwayman Halt! My turn ha

comenow. sou ure tho book ugcul
who button-hole- d me on thu streetsol
Iloom City, and I had to buy ono of
your bulky volumes In order to get
away before n crowd collrctedr

Hood Agent s; but I nm selling
an entirely different book now. Allow
metONHow you

Highwayman Savo your breath!
Your niotiey or your life!

Hook Agent Money: I hail plenty
few days ngo, but tho courts decide
that I must r.iy tho funeral expens
of all rlie people I luid talked to def
nnd it took every ceut.l'iiaiL. JJSovr.
just glance at this prospectusof tho
latest,best

Hut tho highwaymanhad lied.

Feuilnlne Warfare.

Mrs. Dooley (proudly) Mr Ilag-gert-y,

th' woifo av th' rich conntrao-tor- ,
called an mo' ylst'day.

Mrs. Casey (jealous) Ah, yis! Ol
did hearthot th' presto mado her do
plnance; but Ol'd no idea 't was asbad
as that

Aaotber Urate.
Wife Tho doctor says I need 1

change of climate.
Husband Well, tho sky looks aa if

we'd have it in a few hours.

No riaee for Bserotee.
First hittle Hoy Has you folks gota

pianolamp? '

SecondLlttlo Hoy N-- o.

First Little Hoy W'at- - do you do
w'enyou wantsto climb?

A Brother's Theory.
Little Dot Isn't paparich?
Little. Dick Yes, everybody sayeao.
Little Dot Thenwhy doesfo sayha

wantsme to learn how to earnmy own
living wneni grow up

xattieuick no
you, I, guess.

Falrl Healthy.
EasternMan (in thoRookies) Thisia

a good healthy country, isn't it?
Western Man Ya'as iU healthy

enpugh, ef yeh don't put on too many
airs.

Aa Amarleaa Heretae.
Modiste Haf you look pfer sea new. tfashion nlateaI sendyou?' .
Lady Yee, very carefully. t
''And vat you decide?".
"I have made a composite photo-

graph of them all, andI wish you to
make my drew look aamuchunlike it
aapossible." i

aFsssaa MamtA' BBtateMBatgh.
ems" istrVV V"B"'an9

Mother Oh, "yon. naughty,
wiclftd bey Why dTyw. kill
DrettvblrdT

MrnaU Mon-r-l-I thought, yon
iixercior
old one you

af&;
;.iw
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BEAUTO

k A FASTIMU ron
IBN POLK.

Waaen Who with tha
ttMl Heeler Cat anal Thrast

Iff with the Base of Sweraj'

NE OP THE MOST
convincing' proofs
of woman's super-
iority over man is

47 aHnBBBBBBBaavaaT the fascinating
grace she gives to

, everythingshe
--lTttF managesto borrow

'from, his preroga
tives. And perhaps
this hasneverbeci
more ptoiuresnucly

demonstrated thanin the matter of
fencing. thnt pretty pastimeof courtiers
sndgentlemenof theold school,which,
now In Its decadenceamong men, Is be-

ing taken up by the women. For the
foil in a woman's hand, though it may
lack something of tho vigor and
strength in tho charge, is handledwith
a quickness and delicacy which con--

watm
.. efi'2v.'ti

w:tti
tt-tki- ipo

HKADY.

1 observers that fencing is pre--

ly a feminine exercise.
se grace is fundamentally the
rlstlc of fencing, and becausem else demands quick motion, a
uch and rupld calculation,
with nn erect but pnsv lipnr- -

lndeed a valuable exercise for
,r Every muscle of the body is
ato play, but there is no strain
of them, andtheviolencewhich

paniesmany otherkinds of nth-iractl-

is unknown in this deli-
st. And though of the various

rS ond systemsof physical culture
fjue among tho ladles fencing is
talked ofand least evidenced by
r demonstration, that thereare a
"number of well-know- n women

practice with tho fr.il c ,.vnv,.
is a fact not nt nil iitvi,.i,Ht ,i,KItantlTfl..m.tVI ..-.- viuirraoreinnnlli. rnr

BOW since fennlnr. w. - i '
untedas a possible feminine jlccor-j-!

lu'p " mere are women ho

dancing, orTCrofifhttnpWIBrj;
to bealways rememberedoronly taken
up at pleasure, but rather, as in the
dancer'sart, to remuln proficient the
fencermust use the foils constantly.
And hereinlies its peculiar value for
women, because in athletics women
seemto have little power of sustained
effort, andunlessspurredon by some
particular impetus their practiceis apt
to bespasmodicfor a time and finally
abandonedaltogether.

Theprimary result of the exorcise
are increasedstrengthof limb, supple-
ness,quicknessandlightnessof motion,
a more erectbearing, a lossof unneces-
sary weight, a peculiar agilityanddex-
terity, and a happy sclf-pois- o which
comesfrom a lack of
and a new confidence and serenity,
which, summed up in a single word,
mean gruce. An awkward woman
knowsshe is awkward, and her

increases her defects.
She knows, too, as soon asshe begins
to movelessclumsily .snd more surely;
and the fencing woman discovers this
changebefore sho has put on theglove

, many times. Actresses realize tho
valuo of practicewith tho foils in as-

suringconfident and easy movements
on tho stage, andit is a noticeable fact
that they taketo fencing more readily
thanother women and becomo more
xpert with little practice because of

theirconfidenceandadaptability.
A woman in fencing attire is, Indeed,

a picturesque vision, for the dress cos-list-s

of a little skirt of wool or velvet
heavy enough to staydown without
btingweightedat the hem with lead
andreachingonly to the knee, a loose
waiit, canvas slippers, tho prettiest
atookingsin the world, and a belt like
a man's gymnasium belt, loose, but
'firm, ind affording a slight support to
the waist Thia little skirt mustbe
kilted or gatheredfull, toallowperfect

' freedom of tho legs in the rapid ad-
vance and retreat Of course, every

f woman arrangesthe details of this
tuaio according to her own sv

I an4 fancy. Thero was tho J
aaaaaaaak
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up tho sides. Mario Tempt, who tool
Icrsoks for hor rolo In "The l'onclnii !

.Master," had a costumeo'f sulmon pink
China silk trimmed round tho edgt
with rare itnd costly lace, througt
which her professor wan warned on nc '

accountto run Ills foil. Shewas wha .

mio-h-l be calledadalntv fencer, lneklnt
the energyof the Lnngtry, but learn
Ing with readiness.

Some expert fencerscast aside thi
skirt entirely and appear in tights
with a loosebodice and a folded belt
Roslna Vokes, who is expertwith thi
foils, practices in a divided skirt and
blouse, which is really a most con
venlentcostume. Oneof the bestwo
man fencers in New York is Dlancl
Wajsh, who looks upon tho exerciseai
wonderfully invigorating, cspeciallj
when followed by a cold bathdlrectlj
afterward.

Womenrarelymake soskilful fencer
asmen. Not having tho samo lcngtc
of armand leg, they arc not, as a rule
able to lungo so far or so powerfully
This is, however, largely compensated
.'.or by their superior quickness anc
delicacy, for good fencing dependi
largely upon a rapid, light touch. S
soon, therefore,as tho woman's wrlsi
becomes sufficiently strong, her long
andsupplefingers givo heranadvansagi
which men, with their more clumsj
hands, do not possess. A peculiar an
tltheslsis observedby Herr Iiartl, wlit
may be rememberedas tho conductoi
of the Viennese lady fencers' enter-
tainments,in the tacticrAif ladles and
g6ntlomcn during exercises. A mau,
when he feels the superiority of his
antagonist,will often loso patience.

ml, discardingall rules, depend or
strength only. IIo throws nrt over
boitvrt nt1l resorts to common thrash
ing. A woman will cling to tho pre
hcriptious of the art and remain, tech-
nically sneak'ng, "true to the form.''
This IsMhc moru&trange since it it
provcrblaTStllat' oW fair sisters lose
their self-contrl-n nostevcrythinn
elseunder sllghtpocaV.in.

Tho light foil is, ocSlllng o Hen
Hartl, who is quoted in Tjje damage
Inter Ocean,perhapsthe onrywcapan
fit for a lady'shand. Sho can noi4an'
die tho sword with the same intens
because slio lacksthe necessarymus-
cularendurance andenergy. With tlu
lleurc she isable to thrust and parrj
for hourswithout fatigueprovided she
is not incumbered by corsage or any
garmentwhich Interfereswith tho fre
movementsof the body.

Tills authority maintains that un
'

less something is dono to provide
i,Hi.ft ..,,,1 ,,.c,.i,. ,....tin . i

tho wlwii nml lnmrtitpr nf tin, "troll
off," especially in metropolitan cities, i

tbpro Isdnnirnrnfnlothnrfrlnnlcolbinsf- i-V O
physically and oftheconsequentadvent
of a moreandmoi o enfeebledposterity.
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THE COUP DE OnACE.
uuwaor sports nave inauguratedan
athletic regenerationin summer, but '

m no time oi me year is there more i

need for vigorous calisthenics than In
winter, when tho cold weather keeps
women Indoora and the comfortable
warmth of the house inducesconstant
sedentary, occupation. To eradicate
tho ailmentsproduced by Inaction and
unreasonableseclusionfrom sportsand
exercises; to Impart quickness and
dexterity of motion andagraceful.dig--

nifled, and free carriage of the body;
to transform the frail and languid
parlorornamentsof the larger cities I

into healthy companions and atrong
ueipmeeiB lor mcir IlUROanilS. . Is. ac-- .

coming10 me Vienneseprofessor, tho
cardinalobject in view duringa course
in mucing. do proncient anu grace
ful nave some ol his pupil become
thatKoppay, tho gifted German art
Iht, neglects.all his former favorite
studiesandgratifies tho curious with .

his strikingly faithful reproductionsol
fencingpassagesbetween fair antag-
onists, fac-simll- of which accompany
this resume.

HerrHartl insiststhatif fencingwere
generally introduced in women'

j

seminaries colleges, "on.
married

homes, a vigorous, healthv worfi '

hood, free from nervous dlse.u unde,
all mannernf mnlnillnk nlnfmr. ,.,.,11
the headof woman's $r
result ,a the 01

Ot coura? it aba to bo under thi
the average jyraan in this, art on

costume, but there artuntteao in moat lanrain Chlcaw. where thr T"!- -- w tu ea

ge contingentof women now Inter. :

.d, thero .Is in one of th f..ni" I

Rolstho i..i; t..."" :rB
.;ninwnn. U-i"?-

":.'.
:.w.

orld, who has defeatedin nil nnin.mnritp a nntnii bhaiu1iim.-- " mmuivvi anuiUBiuaUi
Themost difficult part of tb l- -..

is, of course, to assume andretain thtcorrectposition in fencing. The fence)
muststand nrm and well poised, tbi
left hand held out behind, the knew
ufflclentJy bent, the palm of the right

handturnedupward,and thafn i,.u
Ijust at wie properangle. Thi position

be held practically nehang
through the excitementot the contest

m

4.0 oe awe musto preserve it, recelr
lag andreturning 'parrlavthrusU and
lungea, requires bard si contlnua,'
practiceand much coaching from tht
fencingwaster. Ii la like the finger
ing9'the plaao, the foundation oj
good nlav. but the most diaimiit:,,i. "!.. ;.. r

,MW aft W qiUlV.
lMreCM tpMieaaUkaftOeeA notThe Woman'aliterary elub of Baltl- - AndBtora tha nthar Au.v iuii.n,l ,t.. ofon & graveaof Pdgar.lUn Poe, y

Lanlert the H. Jne-r-

Mulptorj Mrs. Alwlra.HaH tolaneoU Phelps, anoted John
P., ,l?enedy,-- tka author; Mra, Ain
wibwk ntwiiuw ua Mre.'Maer

Wiet. Jnnin.Sr I'L
"r

Md., to tbegraM4 Fran--

THE GHOST CAME BACK.

OUT WHAT WAS STRANQE IT
ALSO CAME FIRST.

n Warnlm of the CaUmllr lr
Futtlna; In an Appearand nt tha Hceue
f tha Traced Defora It Wat Dua In

Keg-ala- Orilar.

Ho was waiting for hor; ho had
been waiting an hour anda half in a
dusty suburbanlane, with a row of
big treeson ono side and some eligi-
ble building sites on tho other and
far away to tho Bouthwest the twink-
ling yellow lights of the city.

Me loved hor, and ho was engaged
to be married to her, with tho com-

plete disapprovalof everyreasonable
porson who had boon consulted. And
this mooting was to-

night to take thoplaco of tho grudg-
ingly sanctionedwcokly interview
becausoa certain richundo was vis-

iting at hor house, and hor mother
was not tho woman to acknowledge
to a monoyod undo, who might "go
oil" any day, a match so deeply in- -

ollgiblo as hers with him. It was
nearly 10 o'clock and sho had not
come.

Ho shrugged his shoulders and
turnod toward his lodgings. Ills
road led him by hor house de-
sirable, commodious, suburban
and ho walked slowly as ho
ncarcd it hho might, oven now,
bo coming out Out sho was not.
There was no sign of movement
about tho house, no sign of life, no

'lights ovon in tho windows.
Then ho noticed that tho front

door was opon wldo open and tho
street lamp shone a littlo way into
tho darl: hall. Therewas something
about all this that did not plcaso
him that scared him a littlo,

Tho house had a gloomy and
desortcdair.

Ho walked up tho path and lis-
tened,says tho San Francisco Argo-
naut. No sign of 1Kb. Ho passed
into tho hall. Thero was no light
'jnywhore. Thero was no ono in tho
drawing room; tho dining 'room and
tuaworocnuallv blank. hvorVcna

ivS out, evidently. Hut tho
senso that ho was, perhaps,

not tho iTi-s- t casual visitor to walk
through tliut opon door im-

pelled him to look through
tho houso before ho went away
nnd closed It after Mm. So ho wont
UP stairs, and at the door of the first
ucu room ho camoto ho strneK.awax
match, OS llO had dOllO in tllO slttill
rooms, l'.von as ho did so ho felt
thatho WUS not ttloilO. And lie WHS.
ll'll Till !! I to sco something, but
for what ho saw ho was not prcpnrod.
For ho saw lay on tho bed, in a
whlto looso gown and It was his
bwoothcart, and its throat was cut
from car to ear. Ho doo3 not know
what happonod then, nor how ho got
Gown stairs andinto the street; but
ho got out somehow, and tho police-
man found him in a fit undor tho
lamp postat tho cornerof tho strcot
IIo could not speakwhen they plckod
him un. andho passed th'o night In

Uw&mamimmammm
.""" ""? "" pemy oi uriinltenmon

I he noxt morning
though still very white and shaky.
But tho tale ho told tho magistrate
was convincing, and thoy sont a
couple of constableswith him to her
bouso.

There was no crowd about it as
bo had fanciedthere would be, and
tho blinds woro not down. As ho
Sllllilli U1L.I1II. Ill II'IIIII. Ill I III (llllll- - II.
nnnnnd nnd nbn nnmn nut IVItnn tin
was alono with hor ho told hor how
ho had oorao Into tho commodious
suburban houso, and how ho had
found tho door opon and tho lights
out. and that ho had boon Into that
long back room facing the stairs,and
hadseen something in ovon trying
to hint at which ho turnod sickand
broke down and had to havo brandy
given him.

"But, my dearest," sho said, "I
daresay tho houso was dark, for wo
Worn all at thn thnntnr....,.. twltlt....... - my
undo, and no doubt tho door was
opou for the sorvants will run out if
thovto loft. But you could not havo
been in that room becauso I lockerMn,,
when I camo awav. and thoS7?V

W& ??!& - lylS
t4 ft. avaw iuj wuun w
hn.,t. ?r,t j ijj .w

T. .. . v , "i saw a green
nttUlV. iTAir, and some ionoicnrt nn ".c'llnil n. Int. nf t,nt.nlk.MP

brOWn gkifs. nn1 n. nnivn. V.nn, .1

fanarJJuandkorchiefon tho dressinga Wn

..Vl. L Ioa!l " could?'t
. ...b .

Vo7t calendarYs Oetobei-- -- J.JBI1 I lir"No, of course it Isn't." hn a.i,i
smiling rathor anxiously, "but all
tho other things woro just as you
ay. You must have had a dream,

or a vision, or something."
Ho was a vory ordinary common-plae- o

.ou 'raan.' an.u ho cHd not
...

bo- -
tin vii in viainiia mti a. a

w ' " TVi ,"V"a"a V.r ,08iet
?.. ..T "''" "" "'"' nis swoot
."ua,l' anu mouior away ftom
lllut commodious houso andsottlod
Jown in a quiet distant snlmi-- ln
mo courso 01 1110 I'omoval ho inol-lental- ly

married her,, and tho mothorwont on living wjth tBem.
HU nervesnumt havo been a good

bit shaken,becauseho wasveryqueer
lor a long time, and was always

If any oaehad taken the le

suburbanhmiu unA .!. .
old stock,broker with a family took
l,fJr'U?Jli.Jlengfljf. ailing

the old gentlenaaaad Imploring
htm by all that beT held,dear,'not to'
ia fn luaviauu nouee.
Now tho curiousaadquite inexplt.

oable partof this story la that when
ihooame down to breakfaston teamorning of the twenty-seoon-d ef Oe
looer, sho round him looking like
uvatu, mill mo morniugpaperin his
band. Ho caught hen and could

spoak, and polnted'to th) paper?
there sheread that on fat night

the twftjJirWft young laiy, thestock daughter, had been
found oui (rotaear

ear, on the bed in theeng baek
bedroomlaoinr.the; sUlreof that
aa9Mxriftuii mi mirnain n.tTcrn r v1'

?. ree notion of the
F"w,w i"w- - ! niTinaan

schools, and ""y,h fiieea tho
nraetleedbv wnmm, In ,,l,.fcffn,dr ?" mantlopieco OotO--

modesty

must

peirAVilUaw

educator;

&Vim
WjOaeetloa

what

wlthber-throa-t

Wf t'temeV"
WMiRtriee ot the wori4
from hft Het that

many, of course, headod tho list o!w
.......... ....,., ...tit. i nr.i nfn nnn ...1.1
UUIISMIUIftlllB Wlbll J,U?JUUU,UUV '
ions, ureal uruain Doing a goou
second with 866,000,000 gallons
third came Austria with 300.000.0UC
gallons, while Franco and Belgium
woro "bracketed fourth" with 220,-00- 0

gallonsaplcco. Donmark "tails''
the list with a miserable146,000gal-

lons. Of extra Europeancountries,
the United States and Canada, ot

course, como first with an annua!
consumptionof 800,000,000 ga'Jons,
Australia taking second placeat

gallons. The above figures,
of course, represont round numbers.

A HARD SITUATION.
The Lady Wat In a Delicate Fotltlot

and on tha Regged Edge.
I helloedthe cabin anda tall, woe-

begone- woman ot about 40 years ol
agecame out to the brush fence and
suld:

"Stranger, I reckon yo' want s
drink of water, but tho onory bogi
ar' wallorln' in our drinkln' pond and
I can't git yo' any fur an hour ot
two."

"How about a bite to eat?" 1

asked.
"Stranger, I guessyo' ar1 hungry,

but tho meal and'lassosgin out last
night and 1'vo been chawiri' roots; all
day."

"Any corn for my horse?"
"Stranger, I reckona peck o' corn

would do that critter good, but we
hain'thad that much on handfur the
last five y'ars."

"You don't happen to havea sip
of whisky in tho cabin?" I porslstod
minKing i raigiu mix i wuu swumy
waior in a pincn.

"Strangor. I reckona cup of corn
juice would freshen yo' up, but lt' houlth of tho aticnt wn, sufliciontlvscarcerthan gold about yera Ihcjestabliahod to permit of suchI kin cum to it is I .,orimonts
a jug which held some ay'ar ago." j Jn conc;rt ,vlth Mr Aub"ou socm to bo in hard luclt fnt,. nf a,,Inni ,ncf ' fa n. , ,. 9 t 1 T i
to go on.

"Stranger, I reckonyo' ar' right,'
sho replied, as sho placedono of her
bare foot on a log and extracted o

sliver. "Doed but I ortor explained'

things to yo' in tho start. I m sorter
botwlxt and botwoon, yo' soo

"How do you mean?"
Wall. I burled my critter of a

husbandtwo weeks ago and it'll be '

two wo'iks to cum aforo it'll look
fashionable'ur tnc to take crlttot
No. 2. This nwto" loaves mo between
ioonmonmuu afts.ifras cofToo und tho front of tho ncofc 1)elow u ujotwlxt mouruln ' ' Dan and with two olastic reser--n'

with lorn. Do yo follor me" i vol coupiea and mounted upon a

inio vioranon anu emus '
ola-JjL- noto of uniform tonality,

whichjj&splm.toly that of tho
i ti, ,.., ....
oiuinary aIalafs: "" "

t0 8!,cak Intoproducedla
thQ ,m J 'e,a-- I

in Ol'doi--

i t-- a ' jponeii

..MnWn
with

pair aworda
crdc'-- to it

i ,t",., n

in .. m jmm

"WoneyowesiU name to
t.lt.lA rtf .Iiiha In .1.A.- -""""""'" ""u"finnnnif urn n t ekae Haia...!-vj " "unnu.

nhftgaiafti

spark-'connecte- d

1

uu, uuuwu uiqu-L-wui- i" ""
...-- ..- .- .- -- ... .j

tro UVaV-.VOU.- " '
"Stra'HteF. I reclu ud ns much.

Shako! am.HlQra turn this way drap-
in on mo. IfthlraBrittor of a iom I

coos back on his woruT'.t's your noxt ,

chanco;and I'll tako yo' without ax--
i

in', any hardquestions. the
I'lcrnt. nrtnr vnn tnn lii-n- xnnilJ
as"" yo' rise

"

the1 hill look oat: that
Marker doan' shutoyo fur a revenue

Dotrolt Freo Tress.

nmoiM op common n&mpc
laTflBBaaaBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBlBMaBaBMaV

Jllnriirnlil nnl.--T U . "an - ww. afc ..uiiii, txm..IUU4 UM 1
-- wrotfeitrctrrooir-irT- t

unusualwidth.
Shawls were first made a Persian

town of thatname
Topa.5 took its namo from Topazas,

an island in tho Red sea.
Cognacwas first madeat theFrench

town of the samename.
Coffee is so called from being

brought to Europo from Caffa. I
I

Tobacco was so called from the
Spanish Indian town ot Tobago.

l

I

Tulip is thePersiannamofor turban,
tho flower being shaped like a turban.

Dimity was invented at Damietta, a
dty which gave its name the goods.

Blanketswere invented by Thomas
Blanket, who made themat in
1340.

Calico was made at Calicut, andwas
socalled in honor of the placu of its
invention.

Muslin first appearedat MoussulWnom
tho plaeo whl-

;- --o m. K.na ol

eior"boer was so nm,.i w,.,..
ripen, was allowed to lie

Moaeta, a
temple Roman

nock beer took its name from tn
fact that it was somuch strongerthan
the common beerthat when indulged
la it made the tippler caper like a
bock or goat

CHIPS AND FRAGMENTS.
Wooden shoes are worn by abo

iu.uuu.wopeople in Kurope,
The first envelope-makin-g mac'

Yus iuvomeu oy cuwtn mil, broftaer
of Rowell Hill; and De La Rue'siWa-chln-o

for folding envelopes wopat-cntc-d

March 17, 184s. t

Thedistinctionof reachingtho seven-
tieth anniversaryof their wedding has
boen experienced by PierreCoulombe
and wife, ot St Norbort, Quobec.
Coulombe is 01 yearsold and his
is threeyearahis junior.

Four maskedmen trlod to rob tho
houseot George Bossier, near Holli-daysbur- g,

Pa--, but Mrs. Bossier, when
seizedby ono of the men, fought him
so successfully that with bis face torn
andbleeding he was glad to escape.
The whole party then Hod.

v .This curiousepitaphis said to adorn
a tombstone tn an American 'grave-
yard:

Saorsdto the memory ol
Tha Bar. ,

Wao, after twaaty rear' uarealttlat labor

"Welldoaa, Uattaoea. aad faithful servsat"
recently a household waalaid

laex by earlet fever, due to the con--
brought by a domastio pet
had been la the room of It

owilir, who waa recovering afiar in
attaek ofyJaver. Diphtheria ana
ania.AXT i nave also itruil
tthrogheatsin this manner,

The Washington stateeomnasn4er
of the military orderof Loyal Legion
haspassedaveeolutloa, for the

arfatiswawUnt patrletlem among
jaembeHof theorganiitkm, thatto (; ft for all Mate-whene-

ver

aaatnewafne "ftanr ftpangled Baa-
" m9Hry ntember

' hnf rnimmandarr nraa

HIS AHTIFIOiAL VOICE.

lVlth Itellonrt nml Viilrci it Muta It Ku- -
abit (I to Speak tu un Audience.

At ono of tho recent sosslons oftho
French academy of modlclno Dr. Per-lo- r,

surgoon of tho I.arlbolsoro hos-
pital, prosonted for tho examination
of his colleaguos a muto who ex-
pressedall his ideas by speech, that
is to say by modulatedsounds. The
history ot this man is most curious
and interesting from a sclentiflo
pointof view.

Ho was habitually enjoying robust
hoalth when he was strlckon with an
lnourableaffection of the larynx, tha
first symptoms of which were ob
servedin January, 1891. Tired of
the treatment that ho had to under-
go for two ycars.hoexpresseda do-si- re

to be opuratod upon as radically
as possible.

Fortified with such authorization
Dr. Porior proceodod on tho 12th of
June last to opcrato upon him for
tho total oxtlrpation of tho larynx.
Everyone knows that the region of
tho larynx contains tho very organ
of the volco, and that tho vocal ap-

paratusof man, if it is indisputably
tho most dollcate, is thomost perfect
of that of tho higher bolngs. Ita
destruction through discaso or acci-do- nt

is consequently followed by
aphony. Tho oporatlon once ter
minated according to tho rules of
art, tho skillful surgeon formed us
tho anterior wall of tho neck, a small
orlflco which ho loft open. Thia
opening, consequently communicat-
ing with both tho exterior and the
pharynx, was roscrvod for experi
mentsupon tho ro establishmentof
tho vo,co by moans 0, an a,.tlflcial
larvnx. Convulosoonco nroceedod

,ck... d on t, .,,, of , th

.". - .0.w... .u.v. M...1... V, 4,

l'orlor directed theso teutatives
toward tho adaptation anartificial
larynx, actuatedby a blowing device,
and not by tho air Issuing from tho
timnhnc 'I'Vui nnnmintiin n1nif ..!.
B,m' le hal th decWod' tQ nd
conslsU ot a metallic reed inclosed
in a tune, ana tno pintos of which,
arranged in contrary directions, ob-

literate half of tho light at each ex-
tremity.

This tube termlnntns nlinvn In n
ani,,,,.!,,,,! nm.f ni,i r i.i- -

'lipllod Uormotlcally to tho orifico In
I

.

motalllc armature permit--
unr 0, ono communicatingwith tun
ntllOP. In flPflnp tn nhlnln n (inntl,,iin,ia

Plnnt nf ni,. nf ,nnn infau
nnn nt , .,Bf.,.ntn- - , ., i 1
s vaW t MWt I Ullil X3 IIUU 111 1,1111-1-

munlcntlon with n hlntvlnn- ilnvlnn
:pmwi nf imih oimtinn tiin t,o
acviato vaporiisers. Under thoofToct
ot thtfeurrent of air, tho motallio i..,, lri ,i ,, ...

. fc.-.yj 1
I&WgKfnV

"m-immmm- "hro, lips and
n;uiu, a i iiu-- nn'nation, tho
scries modulations t9t produce
tne nuancos and tho diflSronco in tho
pronunciation wr'i'ds. Theso
nuancos, ns Incredible as tho fact
may seem at first slp'ht, are, it ap-
pears,obtained qu easily. An
education a few i sufllcos.

Tho individual fv was tho objoct
of tho communiri Hon made to the
Paris academy ol niodicino was able,
amid tho plaudit ot the wholo as--I
somblage, aftor receiving his opera--I
tor with etnotioi! t0 retrace tho his-- j
tory and detailed phasesof his pain-
ful diseasowith a voice that was dis-
tinct, although cf a low and monoto--,
nous tone.

HI, Antagonist.
M. de Villeacssant.tho founderof

tho ParisFJ'tfaro. beinginsultoddaily

arrival, io wroto to "Marco Snnria"
that at .' p. m. sharpho should call
on hftnyto arrangoan oncountor. On
the Btko Of tWO. M. do Vlllcmonannf.
appeaodat the editorial office, and
aske for ''Marco Spada." What
was lis amuoment on senlno-- an a
ladjiaH wrlnklod and with curls
abi PS. anooarfrom linhlml a

H Winlo. Uud ftl Ymnrincr tha
"T air 'Marco Siada.' sir nn.i

t your i. a " Argonaut

at at E.The tram robbor would ,. u- -.
dopartod, but his wifo clung to luuidesperately.

Thero was a wild fear ln her oyea.
"Good-by- , darling," he murmured."Oh, I'm so afraid!" the woman

criod.pltoously, "with all tho wreoka
moyro nuving on tho railroad,
now!"

A shado swept ovor his strong,
rugged foaturos.

"I know it," ho ropllod; "and after
this trip I nm going to quit the buslj
noss."

Keassurod in u mensuro, 6ho bade
him furowpll. Puck,

Itean Bwllt't Vuproununcenblo Kaiua.
A writer In Notes and Ounriaa.

roforring to tho origin of "hcuyhu-hnms- ,"

says that this curiousjumble
of loltors was dovisod by Swift to
representtno whinnying of a horseu is a (iissyuabio. i havo heard it
variously pronouncod by educated
persons, ino prevailing pronuncia
uonsmaydo phonetically rendered

a luttowsi "itoo-hlmz.- " hoo-inmst- ,"

"whln-lmz- " and hhoo-in.imz.- " Theinitial aspirate is always sounded.
Pove uses it as adissyllabic:
Njy. wouW klrni Joomv onu bo atmoto

? hoalousHouyouUamj
the note.

The Tamo of AlexanOar tha Great.
In an out of the way nook in thoBritish museum the sightseer it con-

fronted by a dust-covere- d object
which at first sight would be takentor gigantlo mllletoae. But 1 laftot It is one of the most sacred
P"1!-.-1 ..rUoB W Mlateaoe thetomb of Alexander the Qceat

V , "
rr-we- aal eat Hls'a--M.

I ii I l"aan1 In I

do nl?.jio wa
oy a

annS--
w

took the t'aln to Brussels; two
Wenda ada of On his

to
nrnss

at

to
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wifo

Quito
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pur-po- ae

Wftalington'v
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of

of

of

10 ttrougb
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tkt,uikumll4 M&rIt Is thirty milktaiM MfiOO a m tT.
create la UM Mf- - -- :

odMUmeMBtlM,sr
i Gknm Hufcalr-- ; iWffiUjK

it iTkJS,-- MT '

uwhvfaa attg - 'jsmv
ateailaisaft. : . ;V'

ItlvaUfafritMMV W,.
1 yjj jP

iaea wu vv-ftt- f v

lUhei. Otbtr ntthmim ".A1
t e..ft?' fta

In IBM th oosBty cool k'V"nkktia)I
or twenty. labxbltant. A jWim. k i
farthtr development until - .mwhea tha town of Haskell wm MfaSBHye,'
andby doBatloc lot ft law tttlt
(nducadt baild redaVneM, aaiim JJ
uary lftW the eottmty rgani3l wtth ft
aollad Tots of flftv-aev- a alecton. I

Up to 1884 th sail had
turned by plow, and the
pende upon raising cattle, fthjep 'm&

horse,ai the natural graateafcaTftlahM

food bothwinter and summer farlftv
meaaaherds. The poorer people leads
money by getherfaig many thoaiiii
tons of buffalo boneaand hipping tkea
east to be made into fertilizer! ae a
theold states.

Experimentswere madein IHS wife

garden products,corn, oate,wheat,rye,

barley and cotton and the yield wm

bountiful. The acreage infarma hsrs
Increasedto at least80,000.

VOrOOftATET. ,

The county ii an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and braaohea.
It la bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork ot the
Braros, and on the west by Doubla-Mountai- n

Fork.
Thera are ajew washes and gulehes

aloDf the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,rocks and poor lvX oom- -

iuuusu iuoi. t.fn..u4anr3Qaji
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATIB.

It la traversedby numerous ereeka
and branchesbesides the riven men-
tioned, someof which arefed by atwt
failing aprmgaof purestwater.

Beaideathe auaaerons branches that
afford waterferatook all the time, th
aeuth half of theeeontry is traversed by
Paintaad California ereeka with their
numeroustributariesdraining thesouth
ftlfoftaooonnty.
Tho north half it traversed from

northwest t northeast by Lake aad
Miller ereekawhoae tributaries furnish
water anddrainagefor thesame.

Beaideathe surfacewater thereIs an
abundance to be obtained by dixxinn
from If to 4A feet, aadall of agoadqual-
ity, some ol which is unsurpassed br
mator anysection In the statefer pari.
ly aadtemperature.

,so:u
Ihesoil is an alluvial loam of u.at

sepin ana lertillty, varying in color
From ared to a d&ik chocclate, aud by
reasonof ita porosity andfriable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drtnka
in the rainfall aad far tha like reason
the aeil readily draina itself of the ear-bl- ue

water,therebypreventing itagaa-ao-n
ot thewaterandth bakingof tha

oil, and the germlnatieaof
It Is thosepeculiar qualities of
jsnableevegetationto withstand all va"
ftaeieaei.weather.

Taiipt'lsaeaalte grabs aad etaatno
whkm are sally .eisaetii, there axe
no ooetraettoaato alawa aad the land
being level or geaoralfer reWaf a4
aay worked, the aee of Maer-aavi- af

unpiemeataare profitable. One
with maehlnery aada Utiie hind aela
nas oeeanown to eumvateeveraaMft
acresin grataand eottaa.

noocora.
Indian corw, wheat, onto,barley, rye,

tiurah corn, millet, aorghaat, eaator
beans,field peas, peaanta,r yVtai.
and aU thesquash family, turaipe aad
eotteaaregrown eaooesefallyaad atef.
taMe. weataotateeadwU,an4Mafa
potatoesaa wall aa aavivaetn ia ftha
eoath. Crardeavegetableaanew iepatv
teetlM.andaanUMleauriateiaBftaV
eUeesntyeeiltBrewing to aae alaa of
aparb quality.
raateathat.rewaatha pteiriee,

tauiagtaftge nantben9t eatUe,
sndahaeathronghoatthe year, Oaler-eVra- aa

grows to great iiihiMin. aad
thehay nude from thia fraaa fena a
WtesbU Nanettethai
m aaaphiteteekavera
tiaU ana naaa ea w,

IM aaataanyiaU ef ladtaaaata
--as la aaeatao

ummm

.liVrvs.jJi'iLLu,., i taani
$$ $n

!''.. aUffimm&lM' --...
tapeBP!.r la-- trWtWV - .aw

w"anTaaVl . rLWeatiwa
i0ttnt :, oBt!?t "!l..ii..i t.n?ajuL"1 :v

.!. un... .,rr, whtrhTiallBMhanftJ
awunt received from tha atate,

vaa fund amply aufficieat to rua
evaral ehoolsof thecountytea mm

in theyear.
MAIL TACILtTIIt.

Thav k adailv mall servicefrom
ksll to Abttane vU Anaon, andaweekly
mail northto Benjamin and a daily asaal
to Seymour,also a ly enprea
line to Albany. Theseall carryexpraat
and paeaengers.

BELIOIOCI OBOAKIZATIOXa.

Thflrelirfons and moral statueof eh

people of Haskell county win eoi
v with that of any people.

Mpthndlsls. BaDtists, C . istiana,

ci.nl nnil Pnmbprljltl I re3
v u.. rntr c urches ta

tnn of Ht' ell. n J navepreMhlrt
iundayp, i. . preaching at other
in tht county, v..

UAStELl..

The town of HaskeiJa!?eooatw

of. and is situated orMrf
.tle annTb ri the cffrrfT:"""" .ASaieTe.!3Hflr2.county onsii tim twmfSffily&fy
eighty ars d 'm&it&yk
i "m'mmmv&,

'i

of 18 ti 2? fe"t. Also hi ?j
fail, g aviaraof pure wa
of t t. The town of
hi'r riatural advantages
cllmRe, good water andfertl
ia destined in thenearfnti

;
queencity oi northwest
road connection for Baekcll
ia neededto accomplish these,

ABVAXTAOCS AND ftUOU!

In almost every neighborhi
eMer statesandthe thickly ae
tlon ot oarown atatethere are .aita citleens who areconteatplati
movai or a cnangeol residence
reasons. Some to restore loot
some to make their beginning fa
world, others to repair financial
etherseeehing safe and profitable ft.
vestment ol aerplua capital,
aremanyothers who have oomfi
hoaseeaadareweK contented, hat
nave enuarea,whom they would
provide with landa suitablefor a
aadassistto commeneeNbuslneesid
but cannotdo to with theirpresent:
rounainga, anamastoeek eheaser

land better opportunities ia othe'
Owrer localities.

To such we would say you ate
tnepeoplewe want. Comeaad ViJaadyou will ladabroad flekv ornari
tion and invesveat to
with ,r '" Jchances fimcoming to Hal
areapeople wiIO ;
tatheee" ""'HTml kwAV
edwith d

eeeweraaiiTWnrebollsntlsas aft
words 'and lfulhaitaa ania

'mt ratlicr that wa laaa
reared amona tha 1

roundings, Vmt we have waived, ii

name advantage, thai aa
haveavailed ourselrea of the aanteade'
catlonal prlvllges, thhs we save had
vus .aui,, jnrisuan lniTriinaaiaa i

have had. Be --- "--

C" past experience. Fortunes haaa
by the developmentof

z&i rta
aU

Wo Hat a

wm
anaBBBvifaPaaBKaareBkakansBaT'

aanaTS,
afaNUaaa. W haws

ry wietee aa aaah
aesaaa. Wahavaft

far'
Wa hftw naaat

Vwn'la

,VMaWf Wi

aaaaaaaanaaaatJ

Wei

KiwiBur neean ftsa
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QUEER STRETCH OF RIVER
THE CONCO 3TATE.

IN

The Unrga of tlin Lulb Where the
Wtrr Whirl Down for Mile at
Lightning Spent A l'lcture of tho

acr

H
namo

Gorge.

Xv Imm4 UK
headsources of the
(.ongo river were

for the first
by white men

last year, the
story they have
told of the great
gorge theysaw and
of the stream
plunges through it,

swift
'- -

ii n for many a mile, was entirely
out of the common in

The explorers were Lieut.
Fninequl and Dr. In the
of the CongoTree State. They traced
the Lualabi river from its fountain
head, and made a discovery that, u far
as is known, i.s duplicated in
Africa
"Imagine a narrow stream flowing

placidly between its rather low banks,
Jt.tiBH irrtiiliitilly been gathering vol
ume frfcm little contributions that u

.uuzcu

-- ..
'

r

Chut
Krahn.
Baentlou
lines. "

A
Hays tl6b

invention i j
that It can'
ondly, that Tlw
mediately ro''g4Jr

AW)

mm Zr.
-- aflHBajMflMHk

LUALABAS GORGE.

WESTERN

visited
time

nnd

that

almost as as
arrow

Congo explora-
tions.

Cornet, service

nowhere

Balti

ll e.

-- 'fLsmnie

fifteen tributaries have sun--
"-- 'r ,helichauue, is nuite deen.

jp'ujwNearer and nearer
Fd tBaa'a mmmtiiin ivis Vf.V.

iUU)e Of taV. n rlivln...... ,..

T5.a.od through
"
JuS ,of ma rift

niwh,. I tjjf
. ""oil. i,: "? whom 9.'"'thur, .are. fe' mv hea--t turn to

Kv,'r-W-itn paionato' gra'.'ale 1

'hoiiu'ht I loved lum I V lht I

jottld not bear to io?e tho attci ti mi

that had come into my deso.ati? .fo a
itid made it strangc.y brig!,? and,
though I shrank with uiue or I
from the daring step ho prnpo-- i . I
sould not resist his pieadin.'. an ran

way with hhn and married iinn f'Vo', it was a ai raarr.aje .ifter
ill; I need not ha. wa.ed f i his
death-be- d confession. I .r.:1 have
found tho truth out for ime f, and
so haveavoided all tho m - ' that

.nearly broke mi h. ar' if I had only
'Jad courageand comra a -- c so. But
1 had neither. A-t- When be
.Old me that tho licun-- e a. spurious by
I dil not dream of J- - jting his
vord

Mj owr Knowledge uf his char-ict- o
, pa.afii.v .'.lined In the ono

uiserablf i,,ir we 3pnt together,
en tocontiru, his sty. I know

a.m to d ii,"y..i!aifeart or honor.s x' ll .? j 'aV m. IrmrF alni.' i ; y .s-j-bi

oglaw holp mo! had
irssslBtVi d shrink from

1OTRVX and disgust.

IM.im. x. . J "?"o AIftrt Tn nt
"k fvi J'vi'WtesriLjn-- for

'?' "left rao, and but toi- -

''sfc.f ,trangors I should
wVvtii. " w often since tnen l

'to savo mo for yet

the raau says gravely,
., a rebuke in the look ho,JI7atto tho woman's sore

. sweeterthan all praise.
, I know!" she answers
"I am thankful on, so

Arthur, but I cannot quite
yet! I have boon so stooped Is
essthat I cannot think the
life are really meant for

j away," Arthur exclaims;
U) dead past bury its dead. and

ier.1 d.t. The future is lor us me
jt.ir we are to spendtogether tho
uture lit which, even as a memory.
.audJ Borengershall haveno part."
She trembles, hesitates for a

would, and then, yielding to the
naery of his look and touch,
,vul:s obediently towards the gato
ivm-- 'rom the darkening graveyard.
n vh h the falso lovo of her youth
.i ad. on to tho warmth and
br.ffhtness of a now and happier life.

Wei," Mrs. Bobert Clare saysaf,
vi.,.,.,r.,tri,nv ti iMinrun a iaw,Tii--

rscs servo to muko peoplft-'Onjo- y

6 . , ...i i. ...... ..I, "' nappmesswuuu ii. uuv.tg5, "A rncst sago observation.Mad
'osopher' sk what

.. i it. of- -
"As though not know,

Kobort! I was of Arthur
ind Ci ra.ila. ,) everything
loetni'd mis? '!: thom. aud Ino r . I .-.rnrn I ri. v.,1'.--. ,.fiir--ilow I should say WW. w v..
lapjilest couple allVthe world,
Mlt- -"

"But you reservethat supremedis-

tinction for our noble el,s qulto
'igbt, my dear!" Doctor Cls re agrees.

ith an approving nod.
rhi.n n.s ft freh Idea strrko nira. .

he raiseshlmolf from tlio low Aroor
.can chair in wnion no nm '"
fbunutng clgarotto in moutm"
anprofesslonally at 'hl?-,,- ('

i.A. r .n VTV- - 11
lavs, witn more u"r-- -

.innlli I w SB",wonder whut yj
Kls'o SluaH flu'te co'ivinceii mat
Hei' would prvj tlio orthodox

rst pmother of fiction, ami will
i more tliau half I be-

lieve, not to find Kitty and little Ar-

thur two brokon-spltite- d tattede--i
nillons, In a state of r.

H least!" I

For shame, Robert!" Mrs Claro
lays, flushing a little. "Mother will
bo glad to see Arthur and (ieralda
tappy. Sbo did not think them

f

mi-le- to e uh other that was all."
la Klslu I words thoro is more of

lleilant loyalty to her abiont mothor
Ann of absolutebotlef; but Doctor
Uliro Is too good-naturo- d and too
fetid of his protty wife to pain her by
My show of scoptlclsm.

Well, it is lucky she saw our
at once," ho answers

rj5.lly Wo did not want any roverbes
m JTelghtonour joy."

"No," Elsie agrees coniplacontly.
Tiiey arosilent for a littlo while

' ui.t. tho rustle of n silken skirt
ue plug tho smooth greon grassof

ite av.ia remindsthom that thoy are
n logger nlono. Lady Conway is

towaids thom through the
"

m 6aen window.
Th.' fI thought I shouldfind you hero,"

ho pays, with smiling graolousness;
'hut you really must corao in, Tho
tr'ugo from tho Larches Is in tho

?TJ:-VaiWa- W

I. and, as, Granger In tho land,
K unnot undertaketo ontertnln your

TUV

uesis. inougii, uerhnns. striotlv
f tt.t. 1. . ..1..I1 n Iiich'""1" .hid is n visit m me.'i

the iiouSno H'ts nor gold pinco-no- z, nnd
yearsof i ts tho girl's answer with good-H- e

Is aw rod attention. But It Is long in
to which "ffi for Elslo is dumb with the'
was born a.v sne expected her mothor to'
Virginia. u"t thoro is not even a traco of '

IUchniondrrasnont In tho older woman's
Unlversltjhandsomeface
bachelor o- -I do not think It is you, 'the
charge ,

--Tho act s. mothor.
Virg nla, (,ora da do not know you
small ohuriroi your visit is an unexpected
a short tin
and was cm. not an unwelcome ono, I

;w' "u ' "luw,ur:berofconverr9olog since you mo.
Ited. In 18U1 In Udlg with poor
Christian church?oro than a year, you

an'fn" norV her ladyshipsuddenly
dedicated this chapetawful cnphasl, ..Do

Pjtn ' bv mj !ir0.e" I

.,.b. KuiorMstassod with every '

Cfm i w misunderstand
' mean that, asIraril fhem since vour

1 better "
tnolr course"
dandly "My
be at all anx--

t"oll-bre-

d

dangor
k U1 f.vv--. Kfe. 1. mm Vfint.tr'-- Jiore; indeed, she

Arthur and.Goraldn
to face, nnd just for
countenances show

ign mat tins first encoun--
'.vXfw!h

.4'
woman who hns dono

J .H i- - best to spoil their llvos
".in.- - of ll shnnfr.

a' Lady t onwav receivesthom n.
the thin hnd Darted on tlio mmi
am i o enn a week or so back.

"Mv irar Arthur my dear ItGota'aa -- he oxelnims. Imnn.
ing . nevoientiv through hergold wmed offering

"d cheel; to each in turn.
i" i.'htful to meet so soon! ofdro 1 down upon those children

with. ' warning only la- -t night,
Dick ad to come over from Cadiz on
oreif otiice bu-ine- and I per-'-. s

suadc m to bring mo too; I wasquite v rig for a sight of you all.How v . yoj look h.-r- e so cool andfresh a ii'easnnt after our scorching S i

Art! r looks at thefluent uv !y whom ln his heart he Is
no : all to fnrrK.i n,i.)

then at - -- ie's beseeching evu. Her
mutoappeal decides him: he drops alight ci 1 kiss, which is an ollicialseal to a treaty of pardon and peace,
upon t.v proffered cheek. And as
Goralda w ith a better grace, follows
his example Lady I 'onwav knows
that sh- - ha? triumphed, and Kliedrawsa tong breathof relief. it."Thatii: goodness, wo arj allfriends again'" the latter voting lady
cries energeticallyto her legitimate
confidantwhon the visit Is over. "Itwas too absurdto bo afraid of m.r,t.
LrvSMvA'ArtCnatvUri ..'O.. nlC. v .

clever mother was, Bobort! Do you
know, I think wo quite mlsundoy
stoodher? She never disliked (!er-ald- a.

or tried to prevent the mar-
riage."

"Of coursenot!" Doctor Clare says,
stalling nt his wife's pretty earnest-no-s

nnd pinching her dimpled chin.
'She rather loved her than not; tho
dislike was another of Geralda'sde-

lusions that was all!"
Mrs. Claro's bluo eyes rest search-Ingl-y

upon her husband'sface; but It
o blandly Innvcont that she can-

not feel suro whither his words are
sarcastic or not Being a wise
woman, sho forbears to ask, but
keepshor small doubts to herself,

thanks him with a glad and
grateful kiss as sho says gaily:

Well, Geraldais a lucky woman,
and cau afford to forget all tho ugly
fancies of the past. Her pre-e- nt

happlnew l& at lea--t no delusion."
TIIK K.Mi,

A Ouflcr Olil Trunk.
Old chestsand trunks have a high

voluo as curio-- , and are lurgoly
taken by the dealersIn the like, As
paper 'u .uv!. in t.'.e eighteenth
Century, many uch uriiclcs were
lined with newspapersthen curient,
and if peasantriesaro to be trusted,
oven with rejected nianu-erlp- K A

curious old trunk with pentagonal
ends recently turned up in tho shop

a dealer In old furniture It still
bore- a weather-staine-d card showin;
that its la- -t delivery had been to
somebody In Pearl street It was ,

lined with u Philndolnhia nowapaper
. -o. . 1 .1... .. ....j ..vtirtK.xl...... tlfll'O....-.I .1 iinii...... liii. ij.biir. . " .

tho tax llt of that year in pounus. j

shilling und pence

Vlrm CAUiml ly Water.
Two casos in which firo v.ii cu

by water aro repT)"'!'!! I' one a
flood cauol tho wator to ilso hli,h
enoughto r u- - n a pi.o oi iron tilings
lf, u fa4.t01.y Iho tilings oxldrt,i o
rapidiy a to become so ini-ii-

h 'iiti'd ii to ot flie to tli' ne ,'nbir-in- g

woodwork, and t'io f.icury was
bmned to the ground In the otlnr
case, during a Urn, water from iho
engines found Its way into a shed
containing quick lime The heat
"'nei ated by tho lime sot fire to tho
shed and tho tlaine spread to other
buildings, j

Alha With sn.ikm.
Tho Isles of MicnW. more rocks

standing ten mile from the Now
H:nphlio coast Iri a cold sea, are
alive with snakes. On a warm day
one will seedo.on ol them running
in and out of tho boggy places or
sunning themselves on ho bare
ridges. Thoy are nothing to bo
ati aid of, howovor, for thoy uro only
of ono variety tho common little
greon spako that seldom grows to a
Ivngth of two foot

A I'ranltal Man.
Foreign Tourist Yes. I havo Jusrj

come from Niagara Falls. You have
been thero fronuontly, I prosumo?

Amorlcan N-- oj but 1'vo seen a
drnft of tho tunnelsfor utilizing the
wator-powo- r. Magnlllcont schemo,
isn't it? Now York Weokly,

A Si.fu Kule.
Guest So you always want pay In

advancenow, baggageor no baggage?
Hotel Clerk Yea. You see, n

groat deal of money has beon lost
lately by hotels burning down. N

' Y Weekly.

' THE RECORD IN SHELLS.
'

THE OLDEST FORM OF ANI-O- N

8 MAL LIFE EARTH.

8trnflr Formed Creaturtt trailer
Varying CouJItluot Ihalli or Man?
S'ormt of Urest Site and Ileaiity- -.
Sinllhtoulan ColUotlou.

(

, h,rU up ln tho nort, t f
, the Smithsonian institution Ur. W.

. Dal! ha, a cosy ofHco. Vou can
' Waoh it only by long flights of stairs
winding around the tower, similar to
those In tho old English castles,

, From this office Dr. Dali presides

nBtutlon. It is tho largosl con- -

, chologlcal collection in the world.
From shells millions of years old I r
Dall will perhapsdomonstratomuch

I fflhWV flKwi'dllV'ta.'
proVab the bluestTomfni
!L(e ln thi8 l,ln,,ot' U to

scionco of gcologv.
in this artro eo lontlnn rt ,....

forma nt ni .i, 1 1 ... .....r- " k vufibi uim iiMitiiLv. wr n
won nign nils tho main hall of the
Smithsonian building, ho hns mon-
stroussnailsthat live-- in treesall theirnves, aoaionos that cntoh Chinamen
on the- coastof tho I'acllc ocoan andhold them until tho tldo rlsos and
onds their agony, boautlful conchesof iridescent colors In which rarepearls aro found, shells of exquisite
coloring. Thoro aro almost 600,000
In all. and a big volumo would not
sufllco to enumoratoall the interest-ing specimen

The biggest shells aro found on alargo barrlor reef of the Indianocean, 1,200 miles long, ca-- t of
Australia. Here tho monstorscome
up on the rocks, which aro ulniost
Inaccessiblennd grow to weigh over
300 pounds. Tho Smithsonian has
ono of thosebivalves in its collection
which stands over thrco feot high.

bus a saw tooth odgo, and insido alargo musclo scar. The natives
stand in as much fear of them as
they do of a mad olophnnt,and many
traditions aro common among thom

how arras and legs have boon
bitten off.

Mr. Simpson, who showed tho
WashingtonPost reporter amongtho

iccinionh, snid it was boliovod in
Australia that these raollusks some-
times sogrow to weigh a ton. Tho
scientists belirvo they live 10J years.
Good authorities have scon these
massive creaturesus large asa ship's
long-boa- t.

Probably tho prettiest and most
dolicato of tho shell creations, is the
argonaut or "paper sailor." 'Iho ofshell is like a tiny boat, and Is sot
upon a keel of boautlful workman-
ship. It Is colled many timos upon
Itself. The little craft would cap-- . a
iio oui lor uny arms that strct

out from the side i Jop It stfjrfay.
Theseare not u or pronpiHriT

In the storn t! is aarfnall si-Ji-

phon. through i animal
drives ln wator wl am voyage aim
pumps it out agal great forco.
llus sendstho dolica Bralinll o,.trl..
over tho surfaco oeawnin : - .1jhi troops i

lali ""rt'l"'1s mfry ai- - vorycomin on.
lhese shells Imltrht bo taken as an

example of thef superiority of tho
-- ox. for oniy tno females, says

Mr. Simpson, h&aiV0 beon accommo-
dated with shollsv Tho malo Is au
Insignificant croatu..e, and rovolvos
about tho ol l.course j9 spouse as a
satellite

A strangething, toci,, j, tURt tho
animal can soparato itsolf from its
boat homo without Iujl attach
itself again at ploasureThlsIs truo
with no other kind of sho,ii nf0 wjtu
which scloutlsts aro feJmlllar. Tho
shells arevory thin mi as wUjto as
bleached Uneu. They aro so fragHo a
that a breath will Almost crush
them. Strangeas It raa.y s00mi t,oy
aro taken up by tho ocean ana car.
riod hundredsof miles, to be laid
tondctiy down on tho bcaot, without
injury. It is from tho sigh, wi tl03L
beautiful craits mat tnc saying

argosiesof sail?" orlglnat. i. Thoy
havebeon the subjectof a m,th 0f
pootlo lore

Tho abalono Is a curious she j. It
is big and Hat and stays tho a)St of
tho tlmo on the top of somo fa orod
rock. It roaomblos a saucer,,niy,
in most cases it is much larger, in-
sido Is a giant musclo attache at
ono end to tho sholl which .som as
a root for it, nnd at tho other'Sauia
a big foot. It shouldbe roraomber.d
thatall snails andmost of tno'aJMj;
trllio-hav-o feot and can walk witkl

u,.t,nnffh tholr loeomotlnn ihonlnfully slow. The foot of thJwb'
abalonoIs provided with a powerful
suction cup. It gots on top of a
rock, whioh Is covered a part of tno
time by the tide and tays thoro un-
til tho contourof its sholl conforms
to tho hard surface

It probably oats away tho rock ln
, .ncos by depositing carbonic acid.
Whon it gots hungry it raises ono
edgo of Its shell and tho wator that
comessplashingup tho sldo of tho
rock brings anlraalculu; which tho
Abalono appropriatesfor its dinner.
Somekinds of this sholl aro carniv-
orousand prey upon small mollusks.

John Chinaman is especially fond
of tho meat of tho abalono, and
along the coastof California a groat
numberof thom aro takon (or food,
The largo musclo is dried and largo

I
shin-load-s aro sent yearly to tho

I kingdom of tho colostlaU. The sholl
aro utilized ln maify ways.

Tho unwary Chinaman sometimes
! pokes his fingors under tho uplifted

h WnB "nlmal ea.!tho horc' is?,lon? W. tt!. ?
and i

' alarn?od' iS4! "K!0.'1lowers its covor. mighty mus
clo contracts,tho big foot hasa suc-

tion power of tons on the rock, and
all tho gods cannotdlslodgo it John
is a prlsonor.undIf tho tido comosup
and ho is unwilling to chop his lin-

gers off ho has to dlo undor tho
wave.

Thoro aro beautiful fablos and
traditions aboutsholls, nnd some aro
told about tho nautilus. Thoy aro
not lllfC tho argonautor tho ftbalone
Tho coll is more compact and tho In-

terior is dlvidod Into chambers con-
nectedby a tiny tubo thataffords air
and kcops tho sholl in n hoalthy con-
dition, Its shell, llko all the mol
tusk family, grows whothortho size
)f tho anlmnl koops puce with It or
pot, on t'o samo principal that one's
lngor-nall-s grow. It has the most

"
''TB'aPW .

"- - '

exquisite coloring from a pearly
whtto to tho most varlod motlov.
Some aro striped llko tho Kohru. '

An old Dutch naturalist sailed
away Into the Indian seas tunny
yearsago to study shells, and he
brought back tho story that tho nau-
tilus sailed in troops over tho sea
and at will woro ublo to fill them-solve-s

with wator and sink to tho
bottom. This was not truo. The
nautilus lives in tho unexplored
dopths,of tho ocean, and probably
novor seos tho light.

SUPERSTITIOUS RAILROADERS.
l'lie KfTjit Vtlilch Accjlntt Hivo Vpo:'.
. - Knalnucrs'nnil lrVrtVll."",-- "

Of the superstition of sailors, flsb.
erfolk nnd othors wo hnvo all hoard,
but that such a distinguishing char-
acteristic should hnvo attacheditself
to railway nion docs not appearto ho
gonorally known. It savors nomo-wh- at

of the nnomnlous that such a
practical classof men

should bo tho victims of c.edullty re-
garding tho supcni'ituial; such, how-
ever is tho case.

l rocontly had occasion to Inter
view a prouilnenl mil way ..flichtl, and
in tlio course of tho conversationi 'u' tno farmors' wives and daugh-tha- t

ensued that gentleman incident-'torf- l woro not "In it," so Iho clubs
ally alluded to two collisions which woro lnvttod to moot at private
had lately occurred latho neighbor-- , houses. Tho evening mooting was
hood, following up his roniarks with i turned Into a day mooting and tho
tno announcementthat tho local men membership includod a larger num-woul- d

be In a stato of subdued ex-- 1
0C1, ttni1 tho outsldo circle grow

cltomont and "Hurry" till a third '"Wr In proportion. Tho Informal
mishap took place. Such is tho i "talk" dovoloped Into essays. Music
superstition of tho railway man. 'nml refreshments wore introduced
Upon expressingconsiderableaston--, nnd a ,,rt Rood tlmo they had of it,
ishmont 1 was assuredthat this kind s'omotlmes men of mark, successful
of thing was notorious among rail- - mn, visited theso clubs, and editors
road men in genorni, nnd In thlspai-- aud correspondentsof agricultural
tleular InstanceIt was known that aml scientific papers addressedtho
the circumstancesof tho two pro-- 1 clubs. Tho farm or nursery or dairy
vlous ncchlontswere the chief topics wa'' looked over and many a mental
among tho worklngnion in all depart-- noto wns tnken and reduced to prac-mont- s,

who wero also countlii'1- - nn nice on fnrms and the reverse
tlio possibilities of a third disa-to- r.

uunousiy onough. a touch of
realism was lent to tho information
just imparted by tho explanation
that tho second of the two collisions
referred to wns duo to tho driver of
ono of theengines,a rcllablo sorvant.

for his alertnessand precision,
with uu honorablo record of somo
tony years' service, who boln it '

was uoiiuvcd. so disturbed over tho
"onions" of tho first occurrenceand

engrossedwith what ho felt would
be two other catastrophes,that ho
committed the slight orror of judg
ment which causednls locomotive to
crash into another coming in an op- - "is atnbifion should bo directed in a
posito direction. Tho statement isOpor channel. Looked at as angicn as tno conviction of ono whnwnimul only, man is tho only animal
hns .spent upwaru oi a !"!&'

i contury among Iilway
mou of all classes, anuviw. in
known tho driver jgrtStoi to for n
long period of vivfiT . nn,n i,nt

second collljon. Suroly M1crsti.
tlon could gno further than this.

But hero is a tragic sequel a
which, unfortunately, will In all

probability do much to strengthen
tho reprchonsiblo beliefs of theso
men. Two days after tho interview
abovemontioned, within fifteen mln--

brnts. a portion
i ivft'ir the tender of the

enginewas violently thrown across
tho rails and one poor stoker killed.
This is what the railway men will
term the "third mlshar." "Thuro'sn. .it i ti .imo tnirii," tnoy say; and now por- -
haps thoy will brcatho freoly for a
season.

INGENIOUS DEVICES.

Tlie triployraph' Is tho namo of a
combined typowrltor, cash register
and calculator invented by a young
man at KUensburg, Wash

Seamlesssteelboats, oach mudo of
only two plates, each plate riveted to

bulb keel bar, which forms also tho
stem and stern posts, nro being mado
by a firm in London.

The flags, to bo hoisted at one tlmo
in signalingnt sea never exceedfour.
It is an Interesting arithmetical fact
that within eighteen variously color--

'l flags, no fewer than 78,042 signals
can uu K"'on.

W. II. Preeeo,the well-k- own oleu
triclan. has succeeded In sundims

from tho shore oftelephone message
. . : a . - , ...,n i

tne Jirilisn Cliaiiuui, iieur yuiui... ..rtdi
tho Island of Flatholm, three miles
off, without the lutorvon..onot a con
nectlng wire.

The tolephone Is now used by deep-wate-r

divers. A receiver and trans-
mitter combined Is nfllxed to tha In-

side of tho holmet near tho dlvar's
car. By a slight turn of his head he
can speak Into tho 'phono, ana no can

readily from it at all times. at
''ormerfv the only communication
vas by a system of pulls at a cord.

SELECT NONSENSE.
j

"now does the political situation
strike vou?" saidone man to another

... .M. a!. a t .? t m. Mti w AaaaAl
meveV" "a, the repW. ". been'

trying ever since election to got
tmoucrh lniiuanco to sret one." , i....... . . .. r..tona woiner-A- nu nua mammia
angelchild beenapeacemakerwaay

i a l aL.ii.1 vr.i. riAMa

my Tuff was a llckln' Wllllo Whimpers,
an' when I told'm tostophe wouldn't,
an' I jumped in an' lick?d the stuffln'
out 'o both of 'em. '

"Well,' said a fucotlous stranger to I

a member of the brass band, "there
is one thing for you to bo thankful
for." "Vat Is dose?" Inquired the
musician. JJYou can always fclow
yourtfffjhorn." '"Keln, ffly frlendl
Dis cornet Is porrowed."

"Do you romomber MUs Smith,
whom we mot at the seashore?'' "Ro-monit-

her! Well I should say I dot
Whata beautyshe was!" "I saw hor
the other duy and sho couldn't think
who you wore whon I spoko of you."
"What was hor name, did you say?
Smith? Oh, I don't know any Smith
girl. I thoughtyou said Jones."

"Yes," bald tho old man addressing
his youngvisitor, "Pin proud of my
girls, nnd should llko to see thorn all
comfortably married; andas I've made
n UHln mnnHV Mintf wnn't. tft in Hmlr
husbands nonnlloss. There's Marv.'
twenty-fiv- e yearsold, and a real good '

girl. I shall glvo hor 1,00!) whon she
marries. Tlicn comes Hot, who won't
see tlilrty-flv- o again, and shall havo

2,000, and the man who takes UUza.
who Is forty will havo X3.IK-- with
hor," Tho yotw(5 man relluuted u
moment or so and then iiurrouily in-

quired: "You hatrcu'tona xbrat Hfty
have you?'1

xtsf 1

other

noted

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

WAYS AND MEANS OF ENJOY
INQ LIFE ON A FARM.

Club and DebatingMorlatlei Smplomi
of llog CholeraCloter Itar Wqriu
An Acre of nam Pork I'olnter and
lloutahold llelpt.

Boclal I.lfa Among Farin en. '
Knough Is written and suggestod

how to do farmors' work, how to sow
or plant and how to reapand gardon
end how to buy or soil in fact to do
anything nnd everything to mako
monoy. And it is truo that that is
desirable Hut that is not all of farm
life. It is in order to tako into con-
sideration ways and means within
reachof tho poorestand humblest of
how to enjoy llfo not only to oat,
drink and sloop, but to onjoy what-ovo- r

has boon provided mentally,
physically nnd socially.

Yoa.'s ago farmers' clubs woro In
order. Farmors would meet at tho
district school houso and discuss
modes and methods of how to do
th,s or that particular kind of work.

wns u'80 notedand had it been writ
ten out it would hnvo rend: "Things
to bo avoided If you deslro success."
No farmer who loved his calling was
ovor tho poorer for what outlay ho
mitdo to entcrtnln his neighbors and
friends. V.....'. . ...... ,'y en Knowing that debating
oiuuua .uu ruiiciiicii, i ucsuaio nor.it
moment to recommend their orcan......i.. ........ .,
t'uiiuii, i:b)cciL y lor miyounger
members of tho amlly, writes C. V.
Murtfoldt in tho St. Louis llopubllc.
When properly conducted thoy are
of Immense benotlt. Man Is a social
being; llO needs rest nnd rnnrnntlnn

thnt laughs, and ho should lauph:
Indeed, if ho laughedmore and ofton-o- r

ho would need lessphysic. Man
need not smirk and snlckor and grin
continually, but whon wit and humor
Incltos, lot him lnugh heartily and
loud n if ho enjoyed it. Tho pro-
verb says: "Laugh und grow fat."

Now, a good debating socioty does
at timos offer great inducementsto
oxorciso this faculty. Again, If good
shall result It may and should Incite
to reading and study. "Wonder

--whpjo. tl.ijit.Ul.tlo follow got all thatrsmsmjypi - r:r7p
vio"inoTrcTiiirou win siariio tno

bocloty by oxclulmlng that a cortaln
quotation was incorrect and hohas
tho documentsto prove It. Parlia-
mentary rules aro studied, not so
much to govorn that particular so-

ciety, but to fit men for tho common
council or tho legislature or tho bar.
Many a lawyer or judge got his start
first in that direction from a local
echoolhouso debatingsocioty.

The charmof social life In tho sub-
urbs Is enhancedby clubs, where
questions of tlso day aro brought
forward by essaysand papers,which
generallyaro discussed by momborb
prcsont This kind of entertain-
ment Is possible in cvory neighbor-
hood of intelligent pooplc. Of course,
such nro rendersand thinkers,

Tho simplest form of organization
is nil that Is necessary, namely, a
presidentand vico president,a sec
retary and assistant,and that is all.
Thoso duplicated In suro ono or tho
others presence If tho socrotary
uses his oillcn as lit may, tho rend--
Jng of tho minutes is often vory on- -

f'locfj lioenitmi lliopn Id nn.. nn.rtf w.. ....w .u ,,w- -
a .vj -- .

ronm.l It Is" no w. vofreshments unlessIn tnnntlmr i ir
social nature und TGJ!ncoi b of a
awhile There may KA'J' o

commltteo to arraugo for"4) ovocutlvo
places, and also a comniW'03 aml
mimln n fnns urn renillrod. 10 On"....
hoped that

-- "
thoso hints,v brlofly glvv !

may Inducejmuny to employ tho raoanb
hand for social and musical im-

provement,nnd thusmako thowinters
pa6S plonsantlyand profitably.

Hhto ThU fur ltferoi.je.
Symptoms of hog cholora aro do--

state noaru oi"crb,f as follows The prosonce of
the dlscaso Is indicated by u cold
goring, lasting from a few seconds
to severalhours: fronuent sneezing,
followed by a loss of oppotlto; rough
appearancoof the hair, drooping of

stupldnoss, attempts to, tondencv to root tho beddlnu,.--- , w M

to Ho down In dark und quiet places,
dullnessof tho eyes, often dim; some-
times swolllng of tho head,eruptions
ot tho oarsand othor parts ot tho
t.i1. 177lnnai. lnlinrlmitt hrnntblnc.
vittitod ntiDotlto for dung, dirty and
ai.v Biibstanoes. accumulation of
mucus ln Innor eornor of tlio eye,
dischargefrom ho nose, (oild offon-siv- o

odor of tuo dischargesfrom tho
boweh, offonvo exhalyonsj diar-
rheal discharges Si'4 soml-nul- a, of
grayish troon coloi' and often
mixed with blood. In many cases
tho Bkln on tho bolly between
tho hind logs, bohlnd tho cars and
oven tho noso has numerous red
opots whioh toward tho fatal termin-
ation turn purple As tho dlaoaso
progresses,tho animal boaomosslug-
gish, thu head droopswith tho noso
noar tho ground, but usually will bo
found lying down with tho noso bid
ln tho boddlng. If thoro has boon
costlvoncss,ubout two days boforo
death thoro y;ill bo offonslvo fetid
discharge;to voice becomes faint
and hoarfof Alio animal is stupid,
emaciation Increases rapidly; the
skin bocomos dry, hard, and very
unclean; thoro Is n cold, clammy
sweat, And death soon follows, with
convulsions, or gradually by ex-

haustion, without a strugglo. In
chronic gases,or thoso of long ju-

ration tho animal booomos weak,
lies down.most of tho tlmo, oats but

(.

""'onnJnasthe tllnrrhen. Thos
caesmay linger for wcoks, scatter-
ing the poison of tho dlsoaso in tho
dlschargo vhorovor thoy go. Col-man- 's

Hural World.
An Anrn of Haul.

Go aheadand build ono houso that
will, accommodate 100 fowls. Put a
partition through tho mlddlo nnd
koop your fowls' in two flocks of fifty
each. Divldo your acre Into four
yards and use the yardsaltornatolv.
In the fall plow up two of tho yards .

!!n,l!0.rA As..80?.n I8 .!t if UP
ion luuuuB (juv juur iuwis in wiose

yards. The ryo will furnish green
food until snow comos ln winter
whorover tho fowls can got at tho
ground, and tho first thing ln tho

i

spring. Should tho rye bo likely to
grow too high ln the fall, just turn
your cow ln for a littlo whllo oc-
casionally,and let hor food it down.

Koop your hens on thesoyards un-
til plowing tirao noxt spring, then
turn thom into tho otheryards where
tho grass will bo nice and fresh.
1'1MirVt tlHllilH lllkni 1 1A 4 .1 I
a. iuiii: ii uiiiiiii iv ii l im ! tiiu rin- - "",5lnnjn.rJl9.A0..crna"d?""'

nr ' u r.Z ," "",nu" ."tj iw an iiwvnMUV 111 UUU UUU3U
and thoro was not u case of sick

noss among tho old fowls during tho
ontiro wtntor. And wo made ovor
1100 in clear cash from tho saleof
eggs from thoso 100 hons, so wo do
not hoiiitnto to dcclaro that inoro
than twontyflvo fowls can bo kept
profitably In ono flock. No, wo didn't
sell any of tho eggs at fancy prices;
thoy wero sold at tho average prlco
of twenty conts a doen. Ask your-
self if you hnvo an aero within the
limits of your farm that pays $100 or
oven urto .iniioa vn.,t wini.i i.. .

' Til
Pralrlo Farmor.

-
,

.

inruorer i.njrnorvr,
i no mrmcr wno nnusxin nistiow

tho wobs of the cbfor hjWorm '

suuuiii rciui aim at. "iHujrtho ndvico
of Professor JJsbornj t)l0 jovvtt ;

jrcgo, wiio says:
noro muse v3 nro found j wold

adviso a thp0gn cleaning out of
the infestrffa mo... nn.l hiirntncT nt nil

,'"10 Win)bod and wnrthlnsa linv rnn.
Ing the worms. Othorwisn thoro
bo dovoiopod an enormousnum

ber of mothsto lay eggs lu tho com
ing soasons' crop of hay und tho
probability of worse dnniage another I

year than has occurred heretofore.
It is exactly under such conditions,
tho holding ovor of masses of in-

fected hay, that tho worms find tho
best opportunity for Increase, and,
whllo It may Involvo somo labor nnd
apparent loss nt tho time, it may bo .

considered,as next to throwing hay
away to storo it ovor a mass of hay
previously infestod, oxcopt that tho
uppor portion will probably oscapo
any aorious damage. It is possiblo
that worms could bo killed by uso ofi;
oisuiphiuo oi carbon without romov,
ing the hay. but I hositato to rocom--
mond it, as 1 know of no enso whoro T
it has been used for this post and bo.
cause oi tho dangor connectedwith
its use especially in a barn whoro
lanterns may bo brought, making
possible tho Ignition of tho fumes.
Furmor's Iloviow.

urtiic sniuiT
so that they may got all thoy want
to oat and no more

,Some pooplo soom to bo afraid to
apply whltowashto tho hog pon. It
is a good cloansor and is choap.

Don't complain that your sows eat
chickensand hons whon yon throw
dead chlokons or offal from thom in '

tho hogs' way. ;

Why doosthosow stray away from
tho hord to find a secluded plnco to
farrow? Seo to it that vou huvo a
quiet place provided forior.

Tho small, unmarketable potatoes
should bo bollod, mashod and' mixed
with bran and fod to tho hogs. Don't
allow anything to go to waste

In all llttora aro unovon, wonk
nnd nltogothor unsatisfactory tho
siro is at fault; if but ono or two llt-
tora aro In such condition tho fault
is moro llkoly with tho sow.

Novor foed llco on tho swine, and
lico must bo fed if thoy nro on the
hogs. Carbolic aold in wator say
throo tabtospoonfuts to a half gallon i

of wator sprinkled on tho swino, j9j
n good rcinotly.

It is froquontly the caso that fat-toni-

cnttlo or hogs becomo dis-gust- ,

with food bocauso it is kept
by thom. Food only what tho stock i

will oat up clean. Pcoplo would
tivm thnl.. nnr.nHto.il If !,., n,1

food

To
rust,

water
highly

and Jn

in
a !.... u ... ,.I1J""

":" i,n.ii .iu...u,a,..vSSMSSMtW MWUHVt
aoinu own wor

. . inmay so that wiu
tho possiblo nor. no

follow hnv other
!"v. '.?'.-:- : .iMn .muy vnq very

hor own ,- -t-

Tlioro is falso
costs-mor- o than such as.

fild bottles, nartlallv
used tho lacks from
tho carpet, or working to J

may
cents. -- ., .i??1--

In turkoy for
the Insido of

with sovoral waters, then
with wator which ol
baking

and season woll with salt
The bird qulto dono

whon with fork the liquid
runs out least
tlngo of rod that It is un-
derdone

A handsomo
sachetis mado ot heavy violet

ln waftlo pattern. Vol-vo- t

and ribbon of
of nnd thu

thu caso with
tiny bunohos;

is waddod with cotton,
with and orris and with

India silk.

.
TOLD BY rvf v -

Now tie Made
That Had Trend U'l LA A"i rcmomuer little ius

with wolves in Northern
uoioro tno war," said man Ynamo of Jonosto writer In

"The the -
of tho largo timber variety! X
being hard winter, thoy wef n"
Btantly hungry. They woro fiJ..
nnd nnd wnntil aMnnU'.
man evon when woro no mor)
than two throo of thom

"Ono day in January was
from Ojlbway City to

river on foot,
only by my dog. not

that would over tho
country asking folksfti his poor
dumb ho would find

of wolves, yiicn about fifteen
from IVurtme do Torre I no-

ticed that Pfies
lator I observed

that J'e was wearing the hair his
bni'k I wolves,... ....
und I wns right. Ihnv soon came
"P. not fifty yards behind. There
was at least 100 of
gaunt, hungry, savagu wolves.

fiorco howls
through the startled forests llko the
diabolical shrieks of frenzied de
mons In torment. I saw that fttmnd- -

d combat with them w i
of tho Flight was mvd
hope Picking tip Bonos bv the ill
of tho Mucked
arm nnd

,forty
ran nko catyi dog show.
POsod covered ten miti.a. nnturxthat tho snow
u, ,,-- , nlnitnu . 1 bplouiuv imti.!., mm iii uio uni
srush interfered. wolves
close behind. I turned
headI could feel their kot, venon
breath on my cheek. lei
up and nipped tho tail of
Hones, which was waving and tos
uctiind on tho terrific wind w
my nigni llko pl

a or old going into bri
Jhoir howl, weird and hldeouH
tho sinking wall of 10,000 lost sl
snook tho plno needles from"
trees and toro tho nervesof th-- i

fortunate Bonos In way which!
pah.fill to see.

tho end of the ten mil
beganto tire A largo
stood in my path andJaJf;I'ercnmg "J
flftv fat l

Bonos in plw t,Mot)r I.
mm

of stringI
surgin
safe

'milv !X?,sV.- - -

J jr v .Js. r--ia' " o. sm your breath!
1? a ri JT' life!as 'S- - .SUlll

sor.Siffil Moriev! I had nlotitv aV
""l ll"' courts decided m

P--i' thu '""'''ii expense
knlf I iiL ":"1 talked to deT,,,.

grood.
fib nevor opened them again, th
resinousmass them as
a vice

"At tho end of twenty 1

had the jaws of every wolf welded
togothor pastall hope of opening. I
then descendedwith Uonos, who now
barked savagely and attacked tho
wolves with great spirit. With his
assistanceI drovo tho bafllod,

creatures Pommo de Torre
llko a flock of sheep. Thcro was at
that tlmo $10 bounty on wolvos. We
rounded thom up ln tho
yard and I drew 11,000 from the
county aftor which re-
paired to tho Lo Orando
hotel and ordorod supper, not for-
getting to bospenk tho largest sou;
bono in town for my dog. I returned
to Ojlbway City the noxt dny, but
saw no wolves."

Old Mooro't ratrUjrlnt; Spring.
Thoro is a spring in coun-

ty, Georgia, ln vory short
tlmo convertswool and sevm-ii- l nt.linr........ ..... , . . ....
suusiancesinio nam rocic. iho
Miliar qualities of this Georgia foun
tain havo boon known since early ln
tho contury, whon un old "ba'r hun-
ter" accidentally lost his ln the
basin, has boon hollowod out
of tho grnnlto by tho ceaso--

.1.1.11u" """Ullllg Ul lllO WBltT. 111011111

.- ' ' -

To

boforo them. , i at?!' th traii1)01' Ugaln,. spring was sur--
iioarTiJI"iieTpiT i:- - Pi'iscd to find his fnvorito knlto

o" laundry bag can bo mado ' Tno water had no offoet npon the"
pattWto Javacanvasworked in block brIBlifc 8t0'. not oven tho extent

rod cotton. of leaving a speck of but ith
moved from-Uou-Id bo kept as far ro- - i S tho knlfo'e handle It was

Iho petrify ng parti--as of cooking as vl which ho is soto rust. vwhat causesthem impregnated, had ontoredcan J. ovo Ba,,.tubo ,honoodcA ko-- dehoursbefore some wooU and what WM but towsnugly COVOrod With i a 000l
?loth. They should bo piled &top "wo""!? HTupon dish. stone wood-lik- e appoarance,

A good may bo ng ha,.., nild linviai,iinn. fti.l.Uy putting two large su 0w- -ur ,,.om a rnnlto bowldor,
will answer Into tho wall about twtU-AfT- . .

lM.u ..nnrt Dion tlin liponm hoXNNoru'sTV.'x.':lat0 l K"0W,A "3
.i'",

btUUlfc fclSUIUI

Any woman nor.. .. nit u
easlost for

need not porson's
":-Zi- : .tinctn.ous, unions uro
Lost for conditions. I

a oeonfjhiy. which
It roturns:

6ii'vTnrr ffif,aiclnA
prescriptions,

days savo
'

or that which bo bought
for a fow

preparing a roasting
sponge It thoroughly

and rinso
to a toaspoonful

soda has boon addod, Wipe
dry and
poppor. Is il

plcrcod a
porfeotly clear. Tho

indicates

ltnportod handker-
chief
bcDgallno silk

bows contrasting
shades purplo
top of ornamontod vlo-lot- s

einbroldorod in it
sprlnklod

vlolot lined
pulo yellow
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Magazine wolves
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thore
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wny.whoro a
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was becoming un-

easy, lomlnutes
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them-lar- go,
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a a I

I
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minutes
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knife
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strata
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constantly kept ylroi
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neat

embroldory
mSSl.

possible, tliWeam

Sandwiches
k

n 73olld
broom-holde- r
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systomattzo

make

combined,

large-pac- lc

Old
ZSWW hP',lDS'

X V.

x . . vnou hkiu.
111 ll UllBli t

uo;iiuiv Neif,v 'Vojio ol

y
i:X

i no rasijproxy - v i w?i. . BUVB 'i,v .

skin ln"'y an of thohioii
skin or ATkol is made nt Xn
Franco, rora KugTandaa
tutos doelar in thoso substl--K
Ing houso 8'nglo fin perl.
tho truo chamol n ono yoaall

'land produces In that Swlxnp.
gonulno artleW1 ten years.fThe
tllllCS tllO l)liceT. OS nearly three

A 'ubstitutos.
An Imports TaV Ai- r-

'George doar,

winter?"
"Am I to havo a 8eaX. Xprgo,

WdK"Woll, I guessnot.
"Do you want to go to

"Prison!"
"Cortalnly. Didn't yeusKt

L. oO
this liohiing sea decision k
it a ponul otTenso to buy or Mu ..
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For real Christmas pi
go to McCollum and Wilboum.

-- Mr. Percy Lindsey up 'from
ahd spent a portion the

holidays with his Haskell friends.
Nice new lot of fruits and nuts

for Holiday trade just in at Dodson
& Halsoy's.

Pour oil on the troubled wacrs
don't them with the padd' of.

discontent. '

Don't fail to call miJ 3ce the
fK:e Oliri&tni.is I'nnHc Mrcinorc's.
Ma is selling .j;v cheap c"ash.
r.r. niirtifiBiimuv
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present your
Uhristmas
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jenng
j Go see those nice Xmas .goods

10 be openedup Mondiy at Ladies
Emporium.

The folks enjoyed them-
selves on Monday night at party

Mr. W. T, Hudson's.
M135 Allie and Maud Coffey

spent dayswith the
Mr Hudson this week.

Mr. and Mrs T. T. Lemmon
entertainment to quite a
of friends on Chris-t-

nun night.

-- Only ladies cloaks left at
0. Alaxander & Co's, and they
going to close You

an get onenearlyat your own price.

ilT WINE OF CAR0UI, aTonic for Wo

iMr. and Mrs.
r, 'vVe visiting"' J- - ei.

""Ore,at
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coats and childri
Alexander & QjT J
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loaks at G.
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days. Now flTt Umt'to get cheap
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MarrvOf

Mr. and Mrs, J. nes of
took hcir

mas with the oldfolks attdotherkins
men

MeElrcc't Wine of Cjrdul
THEDFORO'S BLACj.RXtJGHT are

fo."le by the merchants in
lUktll, Mclmoro.

Jfnembcr, is the part of good
citizenship to seek to allay
neighborhood disturbance rather
than to tothem,

There was on

day at Mr, V, C. Jones;'
all their children and grandchildren
spendingthe day with them for the
first time in of years.

Mr, Kd, Martin was down from
Seymourthis week see his Haskell

Ui says is agreeing
with htm fiuncially and otherwise
pretty well

Hoys and overcoats
HalseyV

-- Let one your New Year's reso--

bc that you will
ber Free Prej.sjf not

rand don t dlay put--

110' utocffi't.

money, therefore Don't ask me to credit for thanyou longer am oompolled foJimvo inonej, thyo1 account after 00 or 90 days, I will be compelledto you must pay yofir necotfnt aucry lstl 1894 refuseyou, I musthave the money. January 1st, 1894
-- cZLezaciore g'glst,Ustsfeell,., ITesSLS,

for

cut

boys'
.F.

Misses Millsap nnd Terrell,
young landicsl ,'ron, Jones county,
spent ChristmasVv'fh the family of
Prof. T. D. Lcmo

McLemoreexpcts tnc cash for

coods. but 'hen has

marked very low.'

Mr. Kimr nnA' Miss
..ZW no,ir'e(I mee hcr.rr t- - r a nrf MU. md

Lelii McssA f" the l'"'-Fran-
kThus and P. F. A?"1
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fifty-tw- o times during the year.
Santa Clause has established

his headiarters at Mr. A. P.
drug
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The ladies of Kayner have

grand concert be
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program,

prices'

patrons Haskell
school: School will open ag-ii-

n Tues-
day January 2nd, 1894. addition

rules already force,
following adopted: pupil at-

tending Haskell school will
permitted attend parties any
kind any time, unless this rule

suspended.
Warpcn, Principal

Alexander.
C.Foster. Trustees.

The ball Opera house
night ind theymost

succesfuland pleasant social event
kind had Haskielf

time. pic large. andSpaciotrs room
filled with lovely girls, hand-

some ladies and brave in-

cluding number visitors
from neighboringtowns and

surrounding country,
bent. The music string band

excellent, floor auux
and "light fantastic toe"' tripped

through mazes thecottillion,
waltz, schottische

polka until hours grew small,
only pausing long enough jus-

tice supper 'mine
host City hotel.

Part Eight Hook
Fair hand and that

fully with standard
the proceedingparts, highest
ofpraise. Assuming portray
pen and picture enduring
the highestvachievments mankind

and sciences, itsel

higest production printers'
and engravers' profusely
illuminated photographicpro-

cess engraving,which brings
andpreserves every detail
most beautiful building most com-

plicated piece machinery dis-

tinctly photograph itself
left imagiation;

individual exhibits, exhibits
every and everysceneabout

buildings and faith-

fully pictured and described. Per-

sons desiring this most
beautiful and valuable work should
address Bancroft Company, Au-

ditorium building, Chicago
price,

Owing some little friction
public trustees

Tuesday and decided make some
changesamong
grades, they claimed right

under contract entered into
tnemseives teacher precious tokens affection, many
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tV be new
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to
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so
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''

were somewhat surprised,
the next morning receiving
communication from Prof. Lemons
in which he stated that he re-

consideredtiie matter and had come
to tne conclusion he unil.l not
in jiisttcs hmisell accept t.ie pj
sition wlu'ch he had k-e-.. is,i0nj
and, tendered iiU reiignntio w.m.ii
was accepted. 1'ne poimon 1,
then tendered Mrs. ii 11.

Morrison, nee Mi'sj Gillu:
who had taught tint gride tiii

precedingterms. The above are
the facts learned from oneof the
trustees.

Insteadof tree, the Methodist
and PresbyterianSundaySchools de-

cided to use pyramid, on which to
exhibit their presents

Space bsing limited, ei

squarewas large as
ediild be mad . anA o!i.' base

eight shelveswere co'-11'- 3 ljasei

ing the ascendincstefVtruct(-'d- i frm- -

eitht. sd''- -
nice that has been crystaliz--
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a long
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Owingtothe,alldimenslonsof

the pyramid only'lbout one-ha- lf of

the presentscould,J,; I,1'lccdl,Pon5t

matteredaroundthe remainderb,.in
the floor, on th rUm' n the

table, and some fastt" 'J "ll s.

Byjs.sthe'""-t- y

SffiaIler cIul-dr- en,ltfwell filled, and
beganclamonlr5 for the pL'n-in- ir

of the exerrisps.
About half past seven the exer-cises-of

evening w'e"bc8"n b'
a toltintari-- nnrl , OI.ier-D7v.UV-

e,

choir; this was followed vy

addrcss and prayer by Rv'

Sherrill. then annthpr nnr
ally to the satisfaction of

moit

over
thc

the
rl,n

short
R.

and fin- -

ones, Messrs. Sanders, FA13

Sherrill began calling out

little

beinc nssisted bv Nf..r4 vt

Rike, Bunk Rike. Albert EigJ'fh
and Sam Ramseywho dejjvi
nrespnts iihk (H""''

and
ames,

M.

jtthe

.ie ,M omehoclse.f a

ftwTof th'o" presents'ecams qiite
active, and one piece of music Had

to be called out four times, before
it became reconciled to it owner. A

of candy contracted the same
hibit, and hadto be eaten(the can-

dy) to keep it from continuing tin.
practice ad infinitum. After the
presentswcre all distributed another
song'Was sung, and the audience
dismissedwith a benediction. All
seemedto be well pleased and one
lady was heard to remark that she
thought "We ought to have another
Christmasthe Fourth of July."

Land forSale.

On accountof the scarcityof mon-

ey I am authorized to offer some
specalbargainsin real estate, good

lands at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 per
acrecash. If)ou want to buy come
to see me. F. P. Morgan.

notice!
We have beenrequestedto call

meetingof citizens at thecourt house
ht (Saturday) for the purpose

taking proper stepstoward getting up
for thc prize write-u- p in Texas

Farm and Ranch,
ll

Messrs. Owens, Pearsey and Dr.
McLain have returned from their
easterntup. i1

in he Christmas tree, or r.itlier
there were two them, one on either
side of the pulpit, at the Haptist
church, was a very pleasantand suc-

cessful affair. The treeswere cedar
and their boughs were bent with the

and
re tliem betiii! beautiful an. I rrf.tlv

so. , borne Of the wee tots wore di'i,j..,i

ifcr- -

to take fright at old SantaClau-- , on
his first appearance,but their fears
were '.oon alla)u) and, they became
all smiles, when ttair names begin
to be called and the dolls, tin kit .li-

en,; toy pistols and other things dear
.....nM men i i.i.t..

th.. I

and
soint?

had

that

, --.

i
tr,

appearance Santa Claus was
me weil arran-'ed- . T.n; tnlil.-- t,.mr.
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w isey as tne angels
til ul, they could
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tun by Mi Moihe Wiitnn. and'Si
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Alls. Ko b.e L'ndie) er jf r
larly good, and the 1 1' , )N sno irB
SantaClans' y , w,inure
through the clim.v to,i
little folks.

Tbei

Vf,un- - mirned people dfO

lni tCfnrt n.i' .n ita ohm.... . ...w UU.VB
for the xMkr&dfSft'
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--r"JX

have bem '

wi .1 J.

1

arri. x
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Scalps.

The Commissioners Court of Has
kell county, in obedience to a peti--l
uon 01 24a citizens ot tne county,
hive .".ltic'I to herr'ijer order paid

..7TTMMf"--- " I"
rOt U.W01 Mil JOI fiflJ .'H

. .'.. .. 1. . 1 - - -- -- . .
inuii, ir it n,"--

,
,-
-. pasture, tne

sumof 50 centsper doze-j- , but will not
pay for any prairie dos in any
other place. And for jack rabbits,
the sum of $1.00 per dozen, and for
coyottcs the sum of 50 cents each,
upon presentationto the court by the
party killing such animals, of the
scalpsconsistingof a 'sufficient por-
tion of the hide, including the ears,
to enablethe court to easily detect
fraud and prevent imposition upon
the county, should there be any at-

tempted, togetherwith their affidavit
as required by chapter 100, nets of
1S91, showing the killing of said .11- 1-

Minals in Haskell county, together
ivitn tne lacts above required, a. to
prairie dogs. The net meeting of
tile commissioners court will bo nn

tTrfw second Monday in January.

Notice.

The regular annual election of

seven directors of the First National
Bank of Haskell will be held on

Tuesday, January 9th, 1S94, at the
banking house.

J. V. W, Holmes,
Dec. oth, 1893. Cashier.

TheTraining of Children

New York Ledger.

If people would only realize how
very easy it is to teach children good
11 u.'.r vr" i 1 .hry .on. lit1?. It

seems to me trey never would neg-

lect to attend to it. The youngster
is allowed to go his own way, to vio-

late every rule of courtesy,sometimes

of decency,until his habits are to an
extent formed. Then there is a

greatbreakingup of established no-

tions, and the child is punished and

nagged and worried for doing that
which it has heretofore been permit-

ted to do without criticism It be-

comes angered,sullen, unsettledand

iritable, and if it has. a strong sense
of justice which by the waj,
common in children thin people, n-- .

a rule give them credit for -- i feels

outragedand abated and becomes

unmanagableand rebellious. The
best school of mannersfor a child is

the parent's exampleandhometrain-

ing.

The school ehtertainment on
Wednesdayevening was a success,
gratifying to theeachers,the pupils
and thevisilors-ulikc- . f
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am 1 do?"
to his feet. V.r- - Jr i! "" arms.

an omr nnim i,i.
author. Of course he had hard
struggle for existence until some
obllginff relative died and left him a
fortune. However, it came too late,
like most ffood things in life; for poor
Phil had consumption anddid not en-
joy it long. He is dead, and the dis-
position of the fortune and his only
child, a girl named Star, areconfided
to ray care! Fancy it? A man of
thirty to be burdened with a half-grow- n

I believe she is about
twelve or thirteen judging from the
little I know of Phil's I imagine
that he could not have been married
for over fourteen years. And so I
must start at once for Louisiana!"

"Louisiana!" repeatedhis father and
mother in a breath.

"Yes, to be sure,since that is whore
the lives. Here! readthe letter
aloud, father; it is from Phil's lawyer,
and you will seethat for there is
no appeal from It."

"Hut Mario will bo hereto-day?-" re-
monstrated Mrs. Fane, despairingly.

"Can't help it, mother. Hesidcs,as
you well know, I am not engaged to
her, and andneverexpect to be!"

"Eric!"
"It is truth, mother. No use to

discuss It. I as soon marry a
wax doll as Marie Grey. In fact I do
not intend to marry at all."

He arose from the tablewith a hasty
excuse, and left the room to prepare(ji
for his journey. It was a real trial
him, no in trying to look unoVvfvit
otiierwise, but duty is not tatf J&r,i

nml PrU JT ways
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SSS? jiurney- - road his adieusandhis departure.
Secretly, he was beginningquitepleasedand relieved to be

LiiSBr,,Ur,other had deavoreda marriage betweenhimselt andthlscouslitof his,
hateher almost, and his clear, un-bias-judgment detected the artlfl-ci- al

veneering to a selfish, cruelS.yre,MHVelt thatdeath would be
P Mi..aMe ,to narr'.''5 such aOrey tried cover udber chagrin blsdeparture, Sheconsoled herselfwith the thought of his

. tpeedyreturn, and planned a cam-paig- n

which could only result in hlaI capture. But "the bestlaid schemes
i 1??Bnd meP" ften failures..themeantimeErie Fanetraveled
.iVHiwsni vne distant South and
-.-e.JMt5Bfl?r where his
twyightThou EL-S-S

at asmallcountrysUtloa.a few Idlers were about; the placeed lonely nd deserted.
With his traveling bay la his haadu'td t? wark to the VeraoaBlasUtloa. which he

OBly a smartbit of a walk? Ob hJ
trudged, facing unaccountablyaad

rh,B M l o iouadi tte ot B --dveature.
A frightened horso came tearingalong a ladr BMI hi.
Vtu?.wor!tof 'awr Moments forgallant knight to y the roo--
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lato his armsia a dead faint, aad Brio
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them the fees of his vlsloa.
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heart: he felt weak nnd overcome
with astonlshmont. The same fea-
tures, tho wavy brown hair, andas
at last she openedher eyes, he recog-
nised the soft gray orbs of hla vision.

Shestruggled to a sitting posture,
blushing rosily.

"I ucg paruon," sno laucrcn.
"Oh slr."vlth a sudden rushof prat--
itudc, "you savedmy llfel Tho house
is n new one a vicious fellow I was
riding for tho doctor; my old horse--
keeperwassuddenlytaken Ml"

looked concerned.
"If vou will permit me." ho began.

"I will ride for the doctor. Only tell
me where to find hlmt My name Is
Fane; I am from New York: I am
looking for the Vernon plantation."

"It la here. This Is the placet" she
returned, Indicating a long stretch of
fence not far from the malaroad. "If
you will bo so kind. Mr. Fane,as to
go for Dr. brown. You cannot
his office it Is near the station."

He vaultedinto the saddleand was
off in a twinkling.

An hour later he enteredthe large
airy parlor of the house
at the Vernon plantation, and in-
quired for his ward, the little girl,
Star Vernon.

After a few moments' waiting, the
door opened, nnd tho lady he had
rescued his dreamlady enteredthe
room.

He startedto his feet
"! I did not expector hope to meet

you here," he was beginning;but'she
checked with a smile aa she
naively said:

"1 am Star Vernon."
Imagine Erie Fane'sfeelings. This

his ward little girl whom he had
confidently expected to meet this
calm, clear-eye- wo-
man?

It did not take Eric long to write
stupendous nows home to his

mother, who, of course, immediately
confided the startling fact to Marie.
Eric had expressed his intentions oi
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,,ItIt is terrible to be

naucrhtv bovllkn Krln tvhn nlvnm
away from home!"

Very quietly and coldly did Eric
Fanedisengage hlnnclf from ber em-
brace, while his dark eyes gazed into
her own.

"Cousin Marie," he bcan,In a low,
level voice, bis eyes flashing danger-
ously, "have I ever asked you to
marry me?"

The blunt question made her trem-
ble turn pale.

"No o." she faltered, iipeaklng the
truth involuntarily; "but I thought

"Because," pursuedBrlc," placing
his arm about Star's anddraw- -

ly ago. a'
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"u"ir J""J arose theprimeval of milk when it waschurnedby the gods to procure themuch-prizo- d "beverageof immortal- -

"ugar Cane la tli. MaUelri. Iiland.
J? Vff?r.cano introduced In- -
,LM?doIr Jn "23. andin ivjo tho annual vnAj..i

4.000,000rounds. Tho introductioaof sugar into the West
howover, destroyedthe Industry, andgrape the of thecane until 1862, when the phyl-
loxera sweptall tho vinesof Tho is

cultivated
600 year

000 were
uphly will always be limited, be-causethe canecannot profitablv

?u"vated at higher olevatloa thaifeet.
What Milk la.

When examined under alero-83op-e
is found to consist ofnumberlesstransparent globules ofminute floating la

colorless These flotillas ar',
composed of fat (butter), athey are Incloses! by ob'
veiepeoiateumlBousssatarialtermat
easeln.

The aotaUoa.'? aoiaahoard in your room last nightrDid something fall?"
"Not that knows

Maybe it meself ye hear? faY
T z. nows i'bhwper."
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"Have yeu any Idea
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BTRIPPBR'S BIDE.

Seramblafar th Ckarokta Iiatls.
Lieutenant Arnold who Is attached

to tho staff of Governor Brown ol
Kentucky, was successful In securing
a splendid claim in too ChcroKoa
strip, says tho St. Loul9 Ilopubllo.
On tho momorablo morning ho made
tho run on a thoroughbredracehorse
ho had brought thero oxprostly for
tho purpose. Starting from a point
four miles oastof Hunnowell he had
to ride sixteenmiles south to a point
known as Blackwolls. covered
tho distance, in fifty-tw- o minutes, ac
companied by a "cow puncher,"
thoroughly acquainted with the
country. At fifty well mounted
men were In hot pursuit for the same
claim, but the lieutenant got there
first. Several other Kentucklans
wore slmlla'ly successfulin the
vicinity. LloutenantArnold's quar-
ter sectionof 160 acresla one of tho
titbits of the strip. It is close to
the river andis a splendid

of land, between$2,000
and 15,000accordingto experts,

Arnold is a sunburnt, sinewy-lookin- g

man of about Ho said: "I
was preparedfor a toughexperience,
but, groat heavonsl not for what I
saw andunderwent To begin with,
thousandsof men and women were
kept forty-eigh- t hours in tho lino
endeavoringto register. Tho dust
was simply awful. At tho tiino the
rush was mado everyone was black
nnd unrecognizublo. There was
hardly a of water to drink, and
washingwas an impossibility. Fif-

teen thousand grimy human
toro madly into tho now domain, re-
minding mo tnoro of tho maggots on
a carcassthan anything olse. Tho
sooncrs wore in possession almost
everywhere. Lots of thom woro shot,
and I saw ono hangedin short
order. In my ride I noticed
twenty dead hordesand quite, a num-
ber of deadanddying men.

"Thero was fighting andbloodshed
enoughto satisfy tho vory w'orat of
tho bad men from Bitter creek. Not
far from n. ,plnlm two men were
quurroling with drawn pistols, when
a third interfered and endeavoredto
separate thom. Ho got a Bhot
through tho wrist, and thentho two
proceededto kill each other. I saw
ono fellow lying dead a hand-
kerchief drawn tight around his

Ho had been strangled, and
searched was found on

him. Whon I mado tho rush I wore
mighty littluitnd carried no arms,
but I felt thpro comfortoblo whon my
Winchester Vtis In my hands. Tho
scenesuftor thrtu-us- wero terrible

'y Vi.n. 1 saw tho two w&KPon who woro
o snJni, sournod by tho nr;

vv,

a

soldiers shot
trine

In fact I
of that sort of

everything was in strict accordance Z ."Sim- re.?t of my life.
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uvcry oiner lot in It, la a 'squaw
man.' Ho put his hay to SI a
bale after tho rush, but tho boys
went on him with a fow doublo-bar-role-d

on their
and ho was glad to get down to fifty
cents u briof They
also mado him, stand by
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especially
for women, and I am afraid evennow
an awful winter is in for many
of the settlers.

"My claim like all the
rest, but a clear ease. My
papersare all and to
return in a month or so and com-
mence improvements."

"Tall Stooe
Near tho little village of San Jose,

Peru, on tho bleak and barren shores
of Lake Tltlcaca the mostelevated
body of water of any considerable
size in the world are three

ing her closely to him. "I wish to nn-- 1 P"ars oi stone. If they were not
sentto you my wife! We wero quiet-- of unequalheight thoy would resem

married three days I loved Dl posts or piers upon
her even before I met her; she is at some tlmo tho far
destiny my star hope my little had been oroptccM:" theouuvuurn jover I different . .rIbAP Of IVrmrlnn. thoy

The Sloon aa a nail. "P?"1 y words which sienlfvv.
ipoaltir,-i--- T' refer "standing stones"and stone

to tho moon Tao ana the sun gods." Upon the north side of eaoh
he;" injb,a?? mythology, how--( those huge bowlders the

over, tho "3ioddeS8 of nl-h- t" Jb b featuresof a human face have
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aeepiycarved, the other three sides
ui oo oomg onisoiod with designs
of various shapes,kinds and sizes.
.Thesecarved symbols are all sun--poseatoaavesome roferencoto sun
"ornuip, wnion tne ancient Peru

w28 ar? K.nown t0 ha Practiced."Although the ancient Inhabitants'
that country were highly civilizeef

uiiuuauijr nau many mechanicalappliances,it is beiioved thatthevwere unequalto tho task of placing
theso glgantlo monoliths In theirpresent position. Thn Mo
"tner points to tholr having origia-all- y

been wandering" or erraticww mora uepositea by soma moltlnsglacier. "
Carving Meersehaaas.

Vienna is the greatestcenter foraeersohaumoacvtn(r, which 'has at-
tained a very high artistic develop-
ment. The raw material eomes insuchodd shapesthat muoh sxlll iaexercised In obtaining from eaokpiecea pipe that shall be as large
and well shaped as possible, Tharough block is first soakedla waterto Bake it soft, wbeali can be outm readily ascheese. After the csrv-ta- fto completedthe final pollshiag
Is done hy women with fia aaapaper anda kind of grass. ;

, BaUtag tho !(,It Is believed that th. ...
u.lrthehat la salutlaf ladles to

the knights uahelmed before
r "" "" "7 soaoiag tbay mightforog o the adraatweawhh t-- T.mor coaferre4upoathem reader-la-g

thomdefesseloVaadat Ussamotime by such act doclaro their btltof
uraofToTor. ,0UI H ,

A DlsSaat KolatlM.
"Let me see,",said

"'"-J- P- that we lereffltalkie aboute relative of
'A distant MlaUva. a.lLV.

Very dlstaatr
"I ikould pale sa He's the old-Mt- 6f

twelvrehildre and tita
oungesf'-lw- ti,', c. J";

vip .Li..1-.-

"

' A

MitJtlA
The Turks Are very partUtn. c

ly scented pewatusta,using a large
variety of then. Chief among these
is a mixture composed of oil aadpure
wax for tho hair; a mustachepoma
tum, consisting of antimony, gum
and perfumed oil, and whatarc known
as "rouge cottons.11 The latter are
preparedby steepingcotton In a solu-
tion of cinnabar, which Is then rolled
Into flat pledgets and dried. Before
using the cheoks are dampened, the
cotton applied and the epidermis Is
quickly tinged of a soft carnationhuo,
but is not In lured In aav way. as the
medium employed contains nothing,
that will exert a deleterious 'effect
upon ii. The Armenians andGreeks
use a similarly preparedaid. for beau-tlfyi- af

their complexions.

iM

The Daatl Baa.
4 The navigationof the Dead Sea is
the latest step in oriental progress'.
The sultan hassent two sailing boats
there, one for freight and tho other
for passengers.Abdul Hamtd is going
to try to make money out of tho salt,
bitumenandsulphurof the lake.

A Huw Year's Olft Heralded.
The measnrelesspopularity of Hottetter's

BtomsehBitters tan beeathe fiowta of mors
tban a third of acentury. As In thepast, the
comingnewytsrwill be usheredIn by the ap-

pearance of a fresh Almaaao.clearly tettlnc
forth the natnre, uses and operation of this
medicineof world widefame. It is "11 worth
berusal. Absoluteaccuracy la the astronom-
ical calculationsand calendar will, as before,
bevaluable characteristics,while the reading
matter will Includestatistics, humor aadcen
tral Information, accompaniedby admirably
executedillustrations. The Almanac Is Issued
from the publishing department ot The Hos-tette-r

Company nt Pittsburg, and will be
printed on their presets In English, Herman,
French.Welsh.Norwegian,Swedish, Holland.
Dohemlan and Sjmnliib. All druggists and
country dealersfumtih it without cost

When thedevil goes to church he docs
cot always sit on aback scat.

How's ThUt
We offer Ono HundredDollars rewardfor

any caseof Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, haveknown F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactionsand financially able to carry
out anyobligations made by their firm.
Wrst & Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walpixo, Kinxas ft Mauvix, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'K CatarrhCure Is taken internally,

actingdirectly upon tho blood and mucous
surfacesof the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists.

Love is the most precious of all things,
becauseit can only come from God.

Linusneeding a tonic, or children who
want building up, should takeBrown's Iron
Bitters. It is pleasantto take,cures Mala-
ria. Indigestion, BiliousnessandLiver Com-
plaints,make theBlood rich aad pure.

Success at
men at last.

first doth many times undo

tlatnton Magic Corn Hulrr,"
Warranted to cure or moneyrefunded. Ak your

drurfbt for 11. J'rlclSicuu.
uVGochI manners is simply good nature

til' uukuumus.
V. vl?llo,,' CnKlon C'nre

I "TTUnraniw. ii currm jncipi.-n-i. lonnumn.
BMrnniTL'tCouh Cure. a.cUw.30cU.littI kM on x"Htk.n.Hi.tbivnl0i.!B( g00d.nnturedly with
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Eight cars loaded with
arrived in Paris recenth
to dealerslnUhat merehi
hair came from Indlaj
whence thousandsof
nually sent to Knglai
This traffic, a foreign
says, is the causeof
of many diseasesin
Is cut from pars

consigned
'ndise.

ere'att

edlcal journal
he introduction
urope.

s death in
unina, ana nourgh jt lg disinfected,
upon arrival inFrance.it often car-
ries the gernft, of Asi-
atic hair, oirf,iBR i part to

cal be purchasedcheaply,,
it selling ofteA aalowasa franc a kil-
ogram. TheQnafr 0f Europeans,how-
ever, avcragiaDout 100 francsfor the
sameamev

.&.

The

after

y an uiuen liases
People ijveiooked the importance of ly

lje.nclai .jfeet. and wre (at,g.
fled with tnsientaction; but now that itIs generallfctnowntnat 8yrup ol F1 wlnptrmanentW cu,., habitual constipation;welHnformea people will not buylaxatives,which ., for a tima, but finally'injure the system.
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Lane! Meuic.uu .notes lata
els KachBay. In order' to be'
this is Cures coantlpatloa.
headache, kidney and liver troubles aad
rer-Uate-s the stomach and bowels.

eaad11.00, at all dealers.

They who never make mistakes never
make anything.

Maxt persons are broken from
or Brown's

Iroa Bitters rebuilds thesystem,aids diges-
tion, removes of Mle, and cures
malaria. A tonicfor aad
ehlldrea.

You cannottell how sharpa dog's teeth
areby the way hebarks. ,

Dr. J. A. nnater, Specialist
fa diseases ot the Throat, Longs

Heart, Catarrh aad Deafness, ill I
streeet,Dallas, Tax. Bead for pamj

Thereis no killing the suspicion 1

celt hs once begotten

Aft KxleHteel Popularity,
jinosciiiAi. Jiiocnr.s nave ror
been theulott nonular article
llAviniT Pmiihu Anil Thrnafr" hlwi.
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